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THEFT OF MORE THAN $ 3  MILLION 
FROM ELDERLY WIDOW DISCLOSED
NEW YORK tAP) — Theft ot m*ft P ,H » ,0 »  UJ
s^bx'l certitic*!*'.* facua u i  t.k terly  v% km '»  hcaiw 'was dis- 
ctoiadl %adMf.
Ail FBI s ia ie s iiiijs  s i i l  the vEeft oc'cuxred oiofe lAaa I f  
rortiel&s ago a t tl6« t o n e  of TbereMi N, IlcS'weesiey la  New 
RocEeUe, N.Y,
Mj»„ McSw'eeiiey is M̂ e wkSaw of H eary  M cS'weewy, 
ciM'iwawluMi liiW jitf w ho d ic 4  la
T!ie Useft w«» a t t l i s l  iej*ut.e4 m tans Jaf'iM
giw i» New litwttelle »»kl two m tnitA  ,tnei;i h«.Ac Utis,t
Itse WeSweeacy l»twic «s the tiiglsl vt Sej-A, 10, lU l, He4 uj* 
llw t» re tsli.er and iM tte o il w ith two goM s is e s ,  two 
w iu i  w»U‘lie» at-nl cull Irnis
iM ie t  M rs. McS'wee.iiey twt.ife.«4 l i e  FB.J tli*t t&# sei*ui'i- 
Uef »isa h.ad beets ta k e s .
Po lice  le a m o t  th a t a  lew d a j i  bcloi'e l i e  r i lf a e ry . th ieve*  
b a a  b i i l e a  mu> w u jtb cr t f  M r*. M cSw ectvey’* ho4Re.*~wt 
A tlaa tic  O ty .  N J , —«i'i4 h i d  s to k tt  Jew elry  la c la d ic g  a  is tck- 
lace v iiu e tl a t IlOO.W.
U.S. Shrimpboat
I  n  I  w  A u  IIn Rocket Attack
Cuban MiGs
SMOKE SHROUD FOR OSLO CINEMA
Smoke t»i,iiow* from a fsre 
In ao Oslo, Norway, movtr 
btmse. The *tructure was the
nsf**t tt'swktis ta Use rourslry 
wa* coiniiktely gutteti by the 
ftre. the cavtse ol wfssch is not
kRow'fi, Dansaije is es!,it!iatetl 
« i U-ifig in exers* o.f 1700,(KW, 
• Al’ WireithuUtl
Asylum for Red Pirates 
Assured by Brazil Official
BEI*EM. B raiil (AP) — The! The destroyer cst'ort Soiimc:)ts j The IrciKht left Caracas Feb. 
'Veneroelan freighter Anroate- drew up to the 3.127-ton An.’o a -!l2  for the Unitixl States. Shortly 
fu l atxl Us pro-Communlst cavj-Uegui and took the insurgents | after she sailed. ;■ tsnvawa.v ler- 
tors headed for Belem «eparat-U board for their trip to tlie rorlsts. It'd by the .ship’s second i 
ely today. In BranUan custody.] Belem naval base. They w ercitna te , s.eized the An/oategul in 
The ship is on Its wav bark  to ’ to be hekl m conimunicado a.sjan cffcjrt to discredit Betnn- 
Vencriit'la and the men wholgyests of Brazil until diplomats I court's anti-Comniunbt govcrn- 
seired her hojve for jiolitical ] decide their faU'. nunt.
■lylum In Brazil.
A foreign office spxike.sman 
predicted a s y l u m  will b«| 
granted to the nine te rro ris ts ’
•who seized the freighter a t sea 
and sailed it to B raiil before 
aurrendcring. In Venezuela they 
would face trial and ixjssible lA 
to  15-year pri.M>n term s.
‘"n iere  i.t no riuestion but that 
this ii a case purely ot a.sy- 
lum ." foreign office .siKtkesuian 
Jorge de sa Almeida told re­
porter.*. "Such asyluni is a
West Reported To Be Split 
On Need For Berlin Talks
\¥AfsBlNGTt)N (AJP.* — T he' lag oQ in W ashiaglco w ith l ie * -  
W e*tern aloes a re  tr;.'«'.=rted eli.va Tfcer'iupsen. U.ve sta le de- 
s'P‘lit c® purS'U'ing a new p.arui.ei.t s a ru b a s s  act.'f at
of rx;.df,raU.'ry u lk a  w ith Ku*-j la rge , presKiing. The group also
fia  on Be-rlin," ' i* ducw siing  re la ted  raatter-i,
. .  '^r.o:h a* n u iita r y  conti.-ig tncy  !
Wbu.e the L n ited  S tates t^L e* , m annuig, u ifonnar.ts aaid- 
the view th a t S«.)viet tn-erlutes
for a fresh  st.vrt shuukt rKit tx f'F K E N O I STA.ND APAET
rt-buffc-d, high du,domatic infor-j At t h e s e  discu?sk>ns, ttie 
in a n ti sa id  Wmlnesday B.lghl.' F rench  coi'itlnue to tt.and a p a rt i; 
F ran ce  rem ains <jsh*''setl to an-jfro .ni the o ther allies, in su tin g . 
other .session with the Uussiaiis, j the re  is no neetl for furtiier 
B ritain  and West G erm any, the] talk* ami U»at iwithing would be 
sources said, a re  supsvirtmg th e lg au sed  l>y them .
U S. lotdiion. I Beyond the need to ccHmltn-
Talks lietween the United! nte t»sltk>ns. infurm ants raid , 
S ta tes and Russia on the d i- ;«  numl»er of detailed  questam s 
vided G erm an  city have b ec n d ia v e  to bw clarlftt*d, inciudm g | 
ttiilled  since last spring. Har-iW’ho tlw uk l-ta lk  to the R ussians j 
tier this m onth, the R ussians I and w here, and wbiat approach  j 
j.iro.x>'ed a new attem p t b>e| should t»e m ade, T liere has bw'en| 
m ade to trv  to find a solution| a suggestion th a t it would be, 
to  the Be’rlin  problem . T heU ipp rop ria te  to ask for r-orne evi-j 
United S tates inunediately  con-jtlence of good faith  from  thc j 
suited with its thr<*e allies. t R ussians before sitting  down 
Tbie corisuitations still a rc  g o 'w i th  them  again.
R m i u i :
d e e p l y  ernb«idcd traditional 
right In I-atin A m erica."
Venezuel.an diplomat.s reaf­
firm ed their determin.ition to 
try  to extradite the daring ojv 
ponent.s of President Rnmnlo 
Betancourt. TTie final deci.sion 
m ay have to come from Brazil's 
Suprem e Court.
Brazilian officials twik charge 
of the freighter and the lerror- 
i.st band Werlne.sday a t M acapa. 
a  .steaming Jungle i>ort on the 
north side of the Amazon Delta, 
230 mile.s northwest of Belem.
Girls Battered 
With Hammer
Tight Curbs On Imports 
Sought By U.S. Lumbermen
WASHINGTON (A D  — Con-| The re.soiution ai,k.s the presl- 
grc.isional backing for a tigh t|d cn t to impose for three year.* 
limit on imixirts id Canadian: a <iuota equal to .‘;lx per cent 
softwfMxl lurnbicr was sought tt>-|of the average quarterly dome.s- 
day by representative Walt i tic ,*oflvv(xxl con.sumiition in the
Court Told Accused Said: 




JFK Orders Forces To Act 
In Preventing Recurrence
WAS,Hl.NGTt>*'i (AF'i — F rt'* -> fi'.rct ceasiders thi* »c'iaei by
id e tt  K rtfs td y  ozderrd  th e ! the »ti ipj-vrrt-.m.ret m uwrful
L'rUted -StatM «.iTnt3d force* t.:>!iilrp Is le lu cU m  of ist«!f6».
; dsy  " la  tsk e  all nece taa ry  » c -‘ t* -R ii««." th t  WhJt*
} tioji" to  prevefi! a recui'reftfe j ltau»« tta tem eat laid,
'o f  WrvtiseKlftv'* r « k e t  atUc'k*
■;by Cuba.ba.ve4 MiG p:ian« o n ]« * O N G  I-EOtKfTT S » f r  
! an .Anierican rhr,iirip te a t . j As for the ahrtmp to » t Iftcl- 
Keanedv's a c t i o n  wa,s an-! dent. Pres.* Secretary P ierr*
; nouiieed by the tVhite licHjae.i Saliftfer read  to r e iw te r i  a 
j which a ttrib u ted  the attack  in* sta tem en t rejx jfting  that " •  
t the b’luridii s tra its  to "C uban j strung ptw tevt" aga iM t the ftr- 
, a irc ra ft ."  j i«g v( MKi rw k e ts  a t the
i In a re<-<>{Kl atMstiuncement, I shrim p tx a t Ala h a i  been #ent 
] the W hite Huiive said the So-} to H avana via tlie S w lit t©v»
! \ ict Union has tc.kt the U.S i em m en t
I guvernriicnt rev c ra l tl'Knirand; "T he United Slate* govcm - 
I .ixjvitq rtulitary {sef:<’nnel wtUj merit will expject a full explana* 
|b>e witbidrawn from  Cuba by the = tion frum  C uba,”  the statem ent 
m iddle U'f M arch | said.
It said the N'sviet iversonnel] Swjt* channels w ere used to  
tvemg w ithdraw n included those j forward the note because the 
who biad been involved with j U.S. do ts  ivot m ain ta in  diplo- 
guardtriK the kind* cf Soviet: rnatic rela tions with Cuba.
Hornn 'R ep. Wash.*.
In letter.* to more than 100 
mcrnlvcrs of the United State.* 
Congress from lumlzer-prcxiuc- 
ing state.*. Hor.an asked .supixirt 
for a resolution calling on the 
prr.sident to inqKSse n (piota on 
softwood Imbxirt.s.
Citing economic 111.* ot the do- 
mc.Htlc industr.v, Horan raid " it 
i,s Imix'ratlve that the Congress 
fake Immerliate biparli.snn ac­
tion to express Its will in this 
situation."
"Each Ixiard ftxil of lumln'r 
lm|K)rtcd mean.s a pnxluccr in 
our country will prrHluce and 
sell one ler.s iKiarrI fiK>t In the 
domestic m arket,” Horan said 
In remiirkf: i>repared for de­
livery on introrluctlon of flic 
resolution.
T00E1,E, Utah fA D  — Two 
Salt Lake City teenage glrhs 
were battered with a ham m er 
and burletl alive under de.-iert 
brush Wedne.sday. Officer.* said 
a 19-year-old part - tim e <lish- 
wnsher ha.s admitted the crime.
Carol Annette Clnyton and 
Drlnda .lane Atnes, both 18. 
w ere le.scued after n compan 
Ion, Ifl-ycar-old Tuny ItolMu t.son 
ran  and walked 14 miles to the 
nearest telephone and got help. 
The girls were in hospital In 
critical condition.
Sheriff Faye Gillette said Rex 
Illnlze of Salt Bake City ad 
m illed bentlng the girls after 
his ear becam e stuck on 
muddy road near the G reat Salt 
l a k e  and the glrhs started  walk 
ling toward home.
‘Tie didn’t seem to know why 
he did If." the sheriff said. "He 




Domestic lumbermen, w h o  
blame Canadian imimrt.s as an 
important factor in the indus­
try ’.* decline, were turned down 
by the tariff commi.s.sion last 
week on their appeal for quota 
tw tariff relief.
'Hie commhssion held tha t al­
though lumtxM- imiKirts have in- 
creas»Hl and the indu.stry is In 
trouble. It could not recommend 
relief under the new trade net 
lKcau.se. the ImtKirt vhsc wa.s not 
nttrlbrtitnble "in major p a rt"  to 
trade-agreem ent eoiices.sion.s.
In view of that decision. It 
i,s unclear what action the lucs- 
Ident eoidd lake If Congres;; ap- 
(iroves Hornn'.s resolution.
MONTREAL (CP'
Real Fournel. a Crown wit­
ness. t e s t i f i e d  today that 
Georges M arcotte, ch.irgcd with 
capital slaying
of two con.stmPKTtold her: "1 
have ju st killed two police­
m en.”
Mrs. Fournel, 26, Ls the .sister- 
in-law of Jcan-Paul E’ourncl. 
the .star Crown witncs.s in the 
case who is also charged with 
capital m urder in the slaying 
of the two constables in a bank 
holdup in suburban St. la u rc n t 
Dec. 14.
Mrs. Fournel said that on the 
day of the roblrery she was 
cailcd a t her home about noon 
by M arcotte who had told her 
".sorm'thlng has happened to 
Jean-Pnul. come Immediately 
to hl.s apartm ent.”
She said she went to the
Canadian .Ambass.id<ir Chtrlc.* 
Ritchie has re<picstcd an inter­
view with State Scvretarv Ruvk 
and Ru.'-k ha.s agreed to see him 
later tcniay. This would bx- the 
first formal meeting iKtwecn 
Mrs. apartm ent by taxi and Jules p,(. t^vo officials since the 
Reeves, a third m an charged s  nuclear contro-
with capital m urder In the case, ypj.^y yp g parli.im entary 
oi'ioncd the door for her. | stom i earlier this month.
She testified Fournel was not 
there but she saw M arcotte! Prim e Minister D lefenbiker Bs 
‘with B machine-gun ixdntcd schcduk'd to hold hi.s official
tow.ard.s m e.” campaign kickoff for the April
I told him. ‘who do you take g general election in WinniiKg
me for?’ | Monday, March 4.
"H e said that he had just
felled two. I Kir Jam es Pllmsoll, Au.stralian
I felt stunned.”  perm anent reiire; entative a t the
Mrs. Fournel said M arcotte United Nations, has b)ccn aiv 
showcxi her a travelling bag Uxiinted high cotninissiner to 
containing some money and] India.
picce-s of gla.ss and again told ......................
her: " I  have ju st killed two ix>- Berry tom o  says m New York 
llcem en.” plan.s to do only "four or
She quoted Marcotte as say- five or-six show.* next sca.son 
Ing "T here was one who got "I think I ’ve had it," the tele- 
up again and grabb>cd hl.s stom-j vision .singing star .said, 
nch—I was not going to allow 
him to run after us.”
weapons B u t a lready  have t>cen 
rem oved from  Cuba, and aorne 
m ilita ry  'qH-rlalist* who have 
bx'cn tr.aiiiing Cuban m ilitary  
cad re i.
"T he United S ta tes govcrn-
The key sentence In the White 
House statem ent read;
’'Orders have ben given to 
the arm ed forces to take all
necessary action against any 
repetition of such an attack.**
Incident Seen As Likely Result 
Of Action Against Pirate Ship
Galbrallh Denies Accusation 
By Krisha Menon Supporters
Chile Orders Ex-SS Officer 
Returned For German Trial
.SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) -- hnngcd liisl May for the war- 
Chile’s Supremo Court ruled tlmo killings of millions of Ku 
today that former .S.S Col. VVal- ropcan .low;;, that led to Rnuff’a 
ter ilcrm an .lullu.s Rauff mosU.arre.st. 
go back to We.st Germany to
NEW DELHI (API — United 
Stalea Ambas.sador John Ken­
neth G n 11 b r a 11 h has de­
nied charges by backers of for­
m er defence mlni.ster V. K. 
Kri.shna Menon that the United 
Slates Is trying to drag  India 
into m ilitary alliances.
Galbraith told the Indian 
KcIkxiI of International Studle.s 
Wedne.sday that the United 
State.s has "no intcrc.st In a 
m ilitary alliance and nellher 
are we In the m arket for mili­
tary bases In India."
Congo Mutiny 
Crushed By UN
E L lSA B irm  V11J .!•; ( it en ters) 
UN Swwllsh (riMip.s have Im’cii 
sent to the Kapangn region In 
northeast Kalnngn where gen­
darm es have dlsarmerl and Im- 
prlsoneil their offlcer.s and be­
gun hwting, a Unltcil Nations of 
flcial said IcKhiy.
He said the troops w ere going 
by road because the airstrip  at 
Kat>nnagn which Is near the 
Ixuder with Angola - pi too 
small to take nnv UN plane,
He said liHtlIng iiiid loblxuy 
liroke out after the gendarm es 
iomiilalncd they liad not iKcn 
paid.
Ik- tried on charges that he o r­
dered 110,(100 .lewii killed In the 
Second Woild War.
Couiuiel for tin* former I'ol- 
league of S.S Col. Adolf Eleh- 
mann at once announced an 
a|)p« nl to the special npin-alH 
court.
Chief .lustlce Rafael b’onlecll- 
1ns of the Supreme Court ruled 
that extradition was granted on 
the ground.s of homicide.
A resident of Chile since la.IR. 
Rauff, 58 was arresterl last 
DecemlM:r at the rcque.st of 
West German authorltle.s.
U WHS Elchmann’.s trial in 
l.srnel, where Elchmann was
l-IST DIHTRIIlllTED
I.srael dl.stribulcd n list of al- 
Icgi’d war criminals at (he time 
of Elchm ann’s trial. Chilean of­
ficials said the Israelis learned 
that Rauff wins living In Chile 
and tlpiH'd off the We.st Gorm an 
government.
Chilean |K)llce finally local<-d 
Rauff at Punta Arcnn.s In south­
ern Chile where he was part 
owner of a (ypewrller Import­
ing firm.
Rauff admitted he Is a form er 
S.S colonel anil that he was In 
charge of the "death Iruck.s" 
useil la the nuif.H gUH.slng of 
Jews In Kiev In the Ukraine.
T. C. Doiitlax said Wednes 
jdny a t Pitt Meadows. B.C.. the 
April 8 federal election will Ik  
a referendum deciding "w hether 
we want Canada to be a nuclear 
I ixiwer or not.
P k r re  Kevlgny, a form er min­
ister In the Diefenb.akor govcrn- 
rnenl, said Wedne.sday In Mon­
treal he may announce next 
month that he will run as an 
mented on n statem ent by I Independent candldale In Ixaig 
Prim e Mlni.ster Nehru fou r|nen 'l riding, 
day.s ago tha t India had not 
asked any country for an “ air 
um brella."
Empha.slzlng that India had 
n.skecl for the current .study of 
ways to defend India against 
any Red Chlne.se aerial attack.
G albraith declared:
I have been firm ly In-
The amViassador also eom-
Thc MiGs-shrimp bfvat inci­
dent occurred Wednesday but 
was discloscxt by the Pentagon 
only this morning. The defence 
departm ent said two MiG.s flew 
by the shrimp boat Ala and 
fired rockets but did not hit it.
The pre.scncc of the MiGs had 
Ixu n deteclfxi earlier by radar 
and U S . plane.* from Florida, 
di.spntchcd to the area, .saw the 
rocket firing.
A Pentagon spokesman said 
the Ala was in international 
waters, CO miles north of the 
Cuban mainland.
TANKER .SUNK?
The MiG assault rai.sed the 
quc.stion In speculation here as 
to whether the shrim p Ixmt In­
cident might nfford .‘onic clue 
to the my.sterious fate of the 
tanker Sulphur Queen, which! Brazil
vanished Feb. 2 on « v o y ig t 
between Beaumont. Tex., and 
Norfolk. Va. The tanker waa 
carrying 15.000 tons of molten 
sulphur. Ships .searching for the 
vessel Vr’edncsday found flot­
sam lettered "Sulphur Queen.**
However, a defence depart- 
mnt ,si>oke;;man said ho wa.x 
not aware of any evidence th a t 
the Sulphur Queen had been 
att.acked.
The reason for the MiG rocket 
firing on the shrim p boat was 
not clear, but some officials 
thought It might bo related to 
the fact tha t U.S. aircraft a few 
days ago fired rockets across 
the lx)w of the Venezuelan 
freighter Anzoategul after she 
had been .seized by a Commu­
nist revolutionary group and 
while she was being taken to
Minuteman Succeeds
USAF Jet Bomber Crashes; 
All 4 Of Crew Thought Dead
SPRINGFIELD. Minn. (AP) Renburg farm  between Sprlng-
UK Jobless Rise 
To M ost Since '4 7
LONDON (Reuters) — Unem­
ployment In Britain ro.so to 878i- 
Ti6 this month, the highest level 
In 16 year.s. the Inlxir m inistry 
nnnniinccd today.
The provisional f i g u r e  for 
February was 63.257 more than 
that of January.
'The m lidstry blamed severe 
weather condition.^ for the sharp 
rl.se In unemployment.
Five Russians To Be Shot 
For Illegal Manufacturing
CANADA'S HIGH 





MOSCOW (Reuters) The 
Russian Supreme Court ha.s ;,en- 
tenced five men to be .«.hot for 
leading a gioup Illegally protit- 
Ing fiom (he maiiufacliii e of 
fountain peiii, liulloii', lai'or;, 
and rtilei-;, the iievs'.papiu So- 
vleliikaya Ros.sl.va icihh Is.
It .says the accused totalled 
j’.cveral do/i'ii peijioii*. who nel- 
tcit idsnit 200.0(H) luhlcs (alsait 
S;’’2t.()(m) In five ycaiM. Five o th­
er,-i rcccivi'd 1.’) .\e:irs’ luqnlson- 
ment eacli.
Olhei.s accused In the four- 
month trial. In which 300 wlt- 
liessc i np!>eared. receiveil "var- 
touj* p t  t a w  n «uutcucc«,‘' Ut« 
ncH'spaper mi.v
«rlnct.*i, sentenced to lie nh«t 
wa.i production chief *)f a Len­
ingrad factory wIuto tin* wares 
w e r e  fraudulenlly iiroduced 
with (he aid of a "double tiook 
keeping" s\' ,h fu. II wafi alleged 
The goods wei e di .ti United in 
a number of l ille.s through the 
gang’/i "own" people, the nevvu 
paper ray.s.
In t h e  l.el fesv months 
ju'areelv a week ban pas 'cd  
without fd least oiu' repoil of 
a de.ilh '.enlenee iH'lng InqMised 
(or eoiruptlon 
Last Noveinlier. P r e m i e r  
Khrniihchev mild tlu' equivalent 
|u l  m ute Utuu $56.(kiO,UtiO had 
been emt)e,-/|('d fioiii the sdate
CAPE CANAVERAL. F 1 a 
(AP) — A Minuteman mis.sili
blii.sled out of an uinhugrotmd
launching pit Wr'dne;;day night 
and raced 1,400 inth's In a ;;ur 
.structed to mnko clear to your j b 'st of It.s guidance sy.s-
govcrnm ent that even the net tern,
of exploring the problem —- 'I’he air force said although 
which with Britain, Cnnnda and Minuteman t.s capable of reach 
Austrnlln wo now nro doing— ing more than fi.OOO mile.s, the 
doe.s not constitute n commit- rocket was aimed over the 
m ent.” .*,horler course to provide an ac
A W estern defence plan Is ournte asscHsmenl of gilldnnco 
expected to em erge from the perfoiniancr' 
pre.sent study. It would Involve 
ru.shlng Western fighter planes 
to Indian nlrflelds In the event 
of a Chlne.se attack In a revival 
of the Hlmnlaynn Ixirder dl.s- 
pute
N ehru’s rem arks had raised 
que.stlons whether the study 
was requested or was iire.ssed 
U|)on Indln by the Western 
countries.
A United State.* Air Force je t 
bomber crn.shed and dkslnte- 
grated In n southern Minne.sota 
farm field Wcdne.sday. nppar- 
cmtly killing all four crew mem­
bers.
Only three IkkHc.s were found, 
all tangled In parachutea thn 
men may have tried to use 
when the B-27 ran  Into trouble 
on a practice iK im blng run. 
Officer.* said one man m ay have 
lunm alMinrd when the craft 
ram m ed the ground.
’The plane hit on the Carl O.
field and Comfrey, about 100 
miles Kouthwest of Minneapolis.
The B-47 ni>pnrenlly wns on 
a training mission to a rndnr 
Iximb scoring site a t Heron 
Lake, nenr Worthington, Minn.
All four crew inemlzers wera 
based at Lincoln, Neb. The Air 
Force Identified them  as Copt. 
Donald L. Livingston, .31; L t .-  
Col. L am ar E. Ledlictler, 41; 
Lieut, 'num uis J . Ibdlgartn, 22, 





Chief of tho "gang," G. I ’ov-lln  the first half of ^962.
India "Will Call For Help in Attack"
NEW DELHI (AP) — A s|H)kesinan snhl tiKlay India 
will a.sk Canada, the United State*. Britain and Ainitralla, 
to Hcml fighter plane* to dbfend India If Communist China 
attacks from the air.
Cadaver Transfusions Forecast
VANCOUVER (AP) - - A Vancouver surgeon in'edlet* 
that 11*1* of bhxMl from fresh corpse'i for Iraiisfiislon* will 
someday lie a* common In North Atneriea as iiKe ,fjf, blood 
from live donor*.
Canada-U.S. Free Trade Area Urged
PLAINFIELD. Vt. (('P» — A free trade area between 
Canada and the United States would mean "unprecedented 
industrial development," for Canada, Ameilcan economist 
Howard S. Piquet said ItHlay.
Girl, 5 , Killed While Playing
WALKhlR'l'ON, Ont. (CP) - - Debrah Cann, 5. wa* fiamd 
dead In » neighlmr’a yard today, strangled by « mi>e attnehed 
to II tree. She apparchlly iilipped and becam e entaniiled In the 
lopi).
VICTORIA (CP)   A* vehe-
menll.v a* the op|*)sltion had 
crleil "shake-down" In the B rit­
ish Columbia leglMlalure, Hlgh- 
way* Mlnlfder Gaglardi Wed­
nesday cried "sm ear."
The highway* mlnl.*ter, igKak- 
Ing in th(> budget di'bate, ae- 
cuMcd (he New Dermu'ratlc 
Party  of adopting a iMillcy of 
".sm ear" and altmuptlng to 
"difilntegrnie the iim.st power 
ful government In Brlllsh Co­
lum bia's history so that It can 
fUH'ak In the back diHir."
He imhl the NDP In the first 
vvi'ck of Ihe current seKsion had 
attem pted to ineaent an luuige 
of slalcMiiaii.ihlp and ieiipons 
ibie Ihlnklng.
"But Ihey found IheiUMelve* 
In*lug owl. tieeaUHe you can’t 
fake things," he liald.
NA3IE '111151 
He challenged lla' opposillon 
to name any government offi 
ria l respoteilble for any dhi 
honeidy or lorruidion in Ihe 
iiandlinft of hlghwayti contract* 
Mr. Gaglardi wan followed by 
Alex M acrbnnld (NDP—Van­
couver t'ia.'it) who (.aid Eimp" 
Gundcit,oii, furtucr Boclal CVcdiii
fnlance mlnhilcr, was collecting I Huch charge* w ere made by th« 
the pai ly and al.Ho NDP In trying to *hlft attentionfund* for 
f,ervlng the provincial Crown from their own nctlo)i».
coriHuatlmm of tho Pacific 
Great Ea;itern Railway and Ihe 
B.C. Hydro and Power Author­
ity.
Mr. Macdonald nuld Mr. Oun- 
dci riou could not .servo two m as­
ter* and~n* ho wna connected 
with the government through 
the Crown agencies which had 
control of letting large con- 
tracbi — he hlanild drop i.uch 
connectlomt.
he NDP m em ber *ald Mr. 
Ciunderson l,i conneelefl wllh the 
B.C. Fteo Enterfiiise I'lducalion 
Funil which he said it a .‘ioeja 
Credit campaign fund.
niADi: ( IIARGE
The rrharge of "Khake-rlown" 
war made In the Icghdaturc 
Tueiday by Arthur 'Turner 
(NDP -- Vancouver East) who 
mdd (he (diiCatlon fund, formed 
In 11)53 by three cabinet inln- 
hdciH, wa* n cam paign fund for 
the Social Crcillt government 
anil had efdlooterl money 
Ishaking down busliaoi* men 
M r, G aglaidl «uld Wcditcaday
(Unntlmied on imKO t )  
(Heo (SAGi.ARDI)
OAUULftUl
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Waiting to See Royal Pair
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■4»y w.kik to &*
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A i-ftfiiirif § ̂ *.̂ 1̂̂ ;';'̂  f ■ i \
caCltfiaUti t&.U <k«4 %&€ bji«l
« ,y iir«a u*itani. by
(HKl tiM C’iM>
* •»  i|("«jei*a3 by *wCi« W , ^  
rfei'rffTa 
"U  wiii W y**.1 tm> 4*>l 
»«  !&.»« m« fall toil," 
o a  *.*id.
Ttfiipefii'OZ'ftr i  a •  r i III to
ib ttopfeci claiiacd a «  
fifil t**'ridilMi4 «KW64 II, W# 
»cli«ib4 riuUzxA to
f.re«-t lb,« «o>*l cx»a{.4e i»t EiHey 
R i# trx* , 6**f a««
jiMKtt II iuUw ii.a*''iii i.i A4«i*i4# 
u.iinmS rntWi tF«
; K*ne a n ,ia  l»a»» nt Virtowi* 
wtorw tkit
I txxapic » •*  m>t.U-u«'.r<S ty  * 
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to« tmmtsm «l «>''li«v«
uim i id tm  s^i^pidmm w«* t* ' 
U»*««d to u w t  to* 4iae:«,,
' l \ t  t  tovkU ii
tXUUtt«cAUi.M b*4f l-eio/iiLfcstosS
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r to it to«* lu.4it*iu. •  »«ti,ya f l  
("uiAca toto U>« pioati, i.i»l 
Ftotii* to.r&*4 to pfesy^:i»i*«£i * 
fci.4 ” ! dJda‘? cvea kzuth
I t "
I'lto* i*4» « i i te i '
«jiv« to 4s uiCKkjii ki E titiia  
ia bi« 4 41 tir^AMlel to
t  * V •  Iri.€*yed
41 la 4 !».«■<
K*4fi»' a«l>WS s*'i-to«u sia t  
k a 11 J  * y W#ti«t*l4y 
i„SU«tl t.«-t to !!¥:*:( U»«
•  t«»  U»«,y
siiiie* la toS 
A&»:t,,KS4
dtft f»j%y t t  
tors i&Oii aiilta.
v.A m m iY E M  *cPi m. e . . j
tot* i|tMt,|Ml.QHiillUil a t >:
W-y«tc«'S iiX£> to« ■ 
w t t t i ^ n a i  s  c>u«tr4ct »dS*t l>y 
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l&Ct'«444i Aiiil 4 f t o '^ r  l'*tt 1 ^
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to£ii,i4; to pti fc44f iM  
uC4«('¥-«i» *4ki ia u r  a«.{ t i iw - ’ 
iiXy ri'v-airy mmy twv* kaJ M«l- 





, v A N c m rv o t  tc r>  -  b „ e
t,Jvn«  ̂ fc««K» W « * !« « # »  %'tU SMll« «
v |4 «  «*r UawM,<-4 J liMn^tlian" et llm
0a*(4-f««f~<‘sl4 MlMtoe Diim o«
H
«'«t IUE3KHnr«d WtdMAdfjr. O.
tox! u.« MtilKJut'Btfj ^  SrfeiA* Rlv*t in
A|'« iy.aa4«l a loxf i:x>U 
4l.W*'lJ4| l t4 i 41 4
by
ia t IF . G r* « , m 4 * » f«  id Hfiiro*i
j tTOdaoOD <livinii». 4«M c f ti t t
GAGLARDI "SMEARS" . . .
CX’K k-Adtf A ^ |u « J  Svxuri aufiiiig sUck i 1 simuiLr
wha fifed tk e  t-wty to l i e  L -i-j tto -ii. Hs ise s ta u e d  ukt g ig ji 'k tc k  l*»t y » tr k
w d  biurf k fd  ^  «»• ^  ^
i.itaU  S.4 dU.ablt'4 i t̂siWAS i t ' “ 4m,
'i..-waiU'»> la till i*.*Ui'e, I'laced,
CORREaiONI
“gTlk I i I iiiiilii iB. ŷ~klMbJkIWweispi 9  p n isp c w ie  frrw
I i  C w m k i,  t m
|̂ li|h999 |̂ î9 9̂di
i t n .  Lttt '&ydth  ̂
■MM tai 'O irafi l a
f v f M f t t l l n M h l l P t i t y .
' t U C M tit#
u  m
d  iH hIm  t«  «!■
tgBd |t« a-niiMiMi—i»«i'l*«taat4 InkOlSMBMIa JMîP ŵia
Djrdk'i E k u fi « t  iU l 
AjtidTitfWfy.
2 DAYS
o f  m g r
WarehouM
SJ^
Frldiy i t d  S a f id b y ’
_«i4l», 44 li>U5j tkiiil 10 to W] 
!j.«f ifel!? 4*! the NlkP’a 
ji*t!'.c .fr«K uta'<,tf.iB, sjAtuy wa*- 
!Ui*k*d la Use l*ft-5»d 5ltl»#
I ■’Hex# wa h iv r  l i k ' r  k w a  to 
‘ p ie lo il Ufiaai,), diifei tivun tnr.i'i 
lp&ejt<d. by |.»c»llte*,l {n.rtoti Z'i.i 
lm}.y a i y  a evaslzic'tof ei.a f r l  
!a tk 'b w iy i f o a u i t i  la H C, ii 
I by r a b « i r . a |  li«  k»w t.i4 l a l  
! pjroof to l l  be C4a L r id lt  tiie 
l}oi>.
r s i i K  E m i »
In ctber devetojKRtsk Wed- 
Be*ii#y, Lft-eril kk d er R iy  Per- 
rtu l't 44k ed the fu v trra ie m  rec-
M EM B ys.ssny I '#
«  » «  it.nq« exder rki^t.r. | VANtX)UVKR (CF< -  Mem-
■tttJS.K» ! SC -  1 i-kaSeS' 
e  »!fe» m  live lkU,KKt"
¥»»» u  ,h.uma.g
la %ht lJ,Uc«»e! I jq[
to j f  *y
l«..»;Lr,e:S 
a t :  »■<
D E A T H S
I \w  
itoJ •
1,,'i'll'Xl
» fe l U  45 4Ctnc.| tsafUU 
t't'Sii l i e  re|t;xi,.
He ta .d  alv-j he w ti  "dftffaae 
ttiCqUIied'* by a ix f ie il to a  tf.st 
U,« I t i E  be aokl to n :.» ice  ed- 
ufaUCiij ta toe pxiivirife. Wten 
n a 4$ wsisted pel tii-e idea came 
frcta b a a  i SC—Ca­
me* j mtxj l i l i  B eit to hua, Mf, 
Rfrlif.ioa I4ld:
*'H« tl.K-an'l kisQw aaythSng." 
Mf. Kobtorcn u  a fireniaa on 
the PGE,
Does Your House 
Have A Basement? I
EVERY GIRL LOVES A SOLDIER
Fk»r«, a lh.ree-rtvor.th-old 
b U c i poodle, lick* ibc chm of 
P rince of D caniark. on the 
pc'toce'* an 'ival at Tbctfofd. 
Englttirf. to itien d  # parade 
of the Danish arm y regim ent.
The pritiCf is m il.tary atlkche 
to the D inish  tm bassy  in 
Lt.jadon. Flora, who loves a 
soldier a* much »s the next 
girl, has l>eea adopted as the 
regim i r.to! majcot-d.eiigii.ale.
to rcp.lice the present poodl»
when the cight-year-old c#.nlne 
retires. Tiie Danish tr«r;«  are 




Viet Nam Troops 
Inroads on D-Zone
t«er»,hi,p la Ikryt* Gafe* ef Veb- 
iXKS'tx p4.m..p«rd ni4.rJy IW l**t 
eMCvtiv* d*.r«ctar Denakl 
MrC-'omb told to* clubi* »*• 
E 'ii! meeting W edaesdty, Maeh 
t f  tin* tocreast was credited to 
the opetitag nf a n*w club to 
Fraw rvlew .
EOAO U K K  TIACIKS
HARRISON MOT SPRINOS 
(CP)—Tbe viUag* commlMieo 
h i t  Cfidelred the ct»ditl«s of
the ptftnlncial highway to Har- 
risafj H('t Spftogs, (.hM m em ber 
sakl driving on tfse road was 
Uke "being ca rallw iy  tra c k i."
SAIGON (A P)—For the first , pUes and forced the guerrillas
tim e io their four-year w ar ( to keep moving,
against the Communist Vict| Cont.nct with the gucrTill.i.s
Cong. P r e i l d c n t  Ngo Dtoh I has been light, aHhough the
Diein'a troops appear to have; 
m ade rea l inroads into the Com- 
Bsunist a rea  known as D Zone.
During the la s t week. South 
Viet Nam companies have been 
operating close to Viet Cong 
batea in the Jungle area north 
of Saigon. They have wrecked 
Communist installations, des­
troyed am m unition and sujv
government cl.slmi more than 
30 of the enemy died in the 
operation. The government also 
cial.ms its troops have turned 
up a large electric generator, 
an arsenal of heavy weapons 
and tons i>f ammunition.
The trf«p.«( al;o  ran  across 
an evacuated 20O-bcd enemy 
f i e l d  hospital. Pfychologlcal 
w arfare t o n  m s ordered the
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Minus 
•Igns dom inated the stock m ar­
k e t as industrials dropped more 
toan one point and western oils 
ahow «i the only advance during 
m oderate morning trading to­
day.
Intcrprovlnclal Pipe Line led 
the m ain list lower with a drop 
of %, whila Trans Canada Pipe 
l in e  slipped ^i.
Banking issues were also gen­
erally  lower.
AUas Btecls, which saw a 
large volume of r,hares traded 
in si>ecial - sized transactions 
yesterday, w as activo again 
this morning. It was ahead *,.n 
a t  37tli as one .such transnetlon 
of 26,775 shares changed hands 
today with a total valuo of 
m ore than $1,000,000.
On Index Indu.strluls slipped 
1.04 to 592.31. gold.'t .04 to 92.2(1. 
and base m etals ..51 to 197.81. 
W estern oils gained .01 to 114.44. 
The 11 a.m . volume wa* 721.000 
■hares com pared with 045.000 at 
the sam e tim e .yesterday.
Supplied by
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A lfom a Steel 40% 40%
Aluminum Zl'.y 2111 'j
B.C. Forest 14% 143!
B.C. Bower 5’() 2o':»
B.C. Telo .5:1% .5:i3h
Bell Tele .5;1‘5h .5.3 Y,
Can Brew 10% l()3li
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trtxrps not to destroy the struc­
ture.
Several thousand Vietnamese 
arc  operating In the 50-mile- 
long jungle tracts. Mora clashes 
are  expected.
Penetration of D Zone Is an 
Im portant psychological step 
for Saigon's forces. The area Is 
shown on Communist maps a.s 
a ’Tit>crate<l zone” in which 
Vlct Cong forces can operate 
with complete safely.
'Die main centre of Viet Cong 
.strength and it.s coordinating 
headquarler.s are  believed to be 
gomewhero In D Zone.
Tho Saigon government cre­
ated a si)cclal command sev­
eral months ago to coKirdlnatc 
m ilitary activity in tho area. 
U.S. advisers believe the effort 
1.S beginning to pay off.
By TIIK CANADIAN f l i a w
New Y*rk — Dr. G u i’.ftv 
Bucky, S2, Invented c-f an x-ray 
d lsp h rsftn  that m ade preeliion 
x-rays of the human body po.s- 
sibl*.
B a ttl. Switzerland — Ferenc 
fhricsay. 48, Hunfartan-born di­
rector of the West Berlin Opera 
and Radio Symphony Orches­
tra .
I>oa A nxrlet — Mrs. Ida He 
Melchior, 53. wife of W ajnertaa 
tenor Laurltz Melchior.
Copenhacen—Jacob Cade. <0. 
popular Dunish compsDser who 
becam e world-famous becam e 
of Tango Jalousie.
P aris—Msgr. Fernand Mail- 
let. 66. widely known on six con­
tinents as the director of a 
French boys’ choir.
VancouTer — Isabelle Mc- 
Ewan. form er musical comedy 
s ta r and wife of Vancouver or­
chestra leader H arry Price.
Nairobi, Kenya—Prince Eus­
tace Sapleha, *1. first Polbh 
am bassador to Britain after the 
F irs t World War and the Polish 
foreign m inister who signed the 
trc.nty of Riga with Russia In 
1921.
c t m c t z i s  PEACE
Mr. Macdonald, veering from 
his attack on Mr. Gunderson, 
took on the Peace Ris-er power 
project, calling it a '■financial 
m onilro itty" and staling "to ­
day's lax jiiyers and consumers 
shouid not have to lay out 
capital costs to bring electricity 
ca toe line for fenerations to 
come."
He said the government had
"pHilicd toe rug out" from under 
toe Columbia River negotUticsis 
a project he la ld  should have ' 
preceded the Peace River pro­
ject.
He and Camille M ather (NDP 
Delta) linked up to support 
earlier rnqxjsal.* by Social 
Crcditer Cyril Shclford of Omi-i 
neca th a t an investigation into 
the operaticms of oil companies 
in B.C. be held.
M rs. M ather also said B.C. 
"pay* through the nose" for 
private medical Insurance and 
stated she would ra ther pay 
taxes in Saskatchewan for a 
m edicare plan that cover* 
everyone than pay present high 
prem ium s of private B.C. plans 
which leave, she said. 25 j)er 
cent of tho people not covered.
POST REWARDA
MISSION (CP) — Municipal
«,iuncU ha* acceptctl a pjoticc 
comtnlssion recommendatioo 
that rewards l>c pc*sted in an 
effort to deter vandsllim  In 
Mission parks. The notices will 
offer $25 for information lead­
ing to conviction of the vandals 
who have hacked picnic tables 
with an axe.
eewiE t* a all** l l i i  iaharo 
;«a]) nifhA flMMra at* Mi 
Slaatff «i batfalak* M l t«r ibe ’
: ik9mii9199P' "Y I
I Itoi eaenfiM ial aavta#* a 
9 9 41 #|9Mli999i9w 
la  Mtoy aaA raatty 
I aava!
i r r C H E N  A T f U A N C O i
AU thaaa apipliancea are  e«w 
awl m r y  a  Fuil W anaaty .
rtlQ D D A llJE
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YORK, Enghind (CP) — The 
famous Green Hownrd.s regl 
em t is s e n d i n g  recruiting 
team s among lineups of the un­
employed. Tho drlvo is chiefly 
aimed at r.chool-lcnver.s who 
cannot got jobs Ijocauso of high 
unemployment in Yorkshire and 
northenst Fngland.
PIPELINES





(jiie Niit Ga.s 7
Westcoasl VI. 13%
MUTUAL FUNDS 
All Can Comp 8.97 9.83
All Can Dlv 6 34 6.1)5
(!an Invest Fund 1(1.30 11,29
ir.st Oil 4,64 5,07
Grouped Income 3,57 3,90
Investors Mul 12,37 13,46
Mutual Inc 5,25 5,74
North Ainer 10.77 11.77
Tran-i-Can "C " 6.25 6.80




















Your optical prescription la 
In safe hands . . . when
entru.sted to us.
•  Over 15 years in Kelnwiia
•  Itellablfl optical service
•  Personal service
PRANK ORIPFIN
Manager.










Q nsm*Scop£  colort)f deluxe ■
D a m  a t  7:99 








HAUG’S BUILDING  
SUPPLIF-S 
133S Water 8t. PO2-20M
TOM INABA j
Cttsiemer Servlee M s* .
. . . su fg e ils  tha t if y w r  | 
house has no basem ent it : 
might Iw w'lse to InvcsUgite i 
toe comfort and economy of I 
Coleman N atural Os* Space j 
Heaters, These hondiome and | 
efficient beaters coma in 
three sites. They are thermo- 
itsUcally-cootrolled and there­
fore autom atic. ’They also fea­
ture a unique circulating sys­
tem  which assures even tem ­
perature r»  m atter what part 
of the room you are  in, 
Coleman N atural Gas Space 
Heaters a re  aLso ideal for 
solving your heating problems 
in additlcms to your present 
home. To get the full story on 





The M embers of the 
Ccnlrnl Interior C hapter 
of the
SOCIETY of ARCHITECTURAL and 
ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGISTS
1)1 llrltisli Coluinliln




February 22nd , 1963
7 :3 0  p .m .
G U IiS r  S P l'A K liR  
M. E I-S IO N , p . I ng., M.CM.i:.
Rr-glonnl Highways Kiigiiu-cr 
British Columbia Hl«hwaya Dcparlmcnl 
Chairm an of Central Ilritlnh Columbia Branch 
Ktiglnccrlng Instituto of Canada and Brofcsslonol 
Engtneera AssoelBtlon
fo r (I hhifkiH il in 30  u um ln tfs  n r  U'.vm-•dleilui'lug 
$ 5 0 0  f r td i  in im litT  (Ifnwii (lu’u m fti'r  In  ii itih iin im n 
p riw  of .$1,500. Ployt’M a rc  idiglliln Fur Ilu; 
p r lr«  Ilf Hiiy lim o dnrinR  llu! gn in ts  jifLw niiit u ln iu r  
dclfctiiiincd on  liAULHW I' ru in ib w  drttw n.
IIERE’R AI.L YOU WAVE TO DO: PURCHASE ONE OR 
MORE UAHEY DINUO UAIIDB AT 91.00 EACH FROM ANY 
OF THE FOLLOWINO FIRMSi
Ki;i,OWNAl Ap.»r Sl.r* — a.rr * AnS.r.on — t'orr** Hli#p — B.b- 
..all* a.rvl.a — ■)■• M»».» <!«(« — tlrlSfa S.rtfra Sl.llon — ('■*.>■) 
(Iror.r* — I'.nir.l n.tS.ra — C.pp Shn. M«|« —• ('osp'a Niiioka an* Oin 
Sb.ppa — ICA'» Orw.ir — Ol.amata H(ora — ll.allh VraAaela •- Ill-War 
H.r.Ira — K.I..O, Raralll* — InSuililal H.tvlna ~  Jaha'a flan.riil Bl«a — 
Lak.vl.w Urm.rr — IWarl.’a Hailt.r Mhap — Marlln'a VarI.lr ai»r* “  
Slailord Blain — rt.pU 'i r**A Maikal — HhapKa./. OaprI "  nb.pKa.r 
Ha|»«>«IU — «l4'a Uraatrr — TUIIa'a Orlll — Vall.j Otaetir — Ml.il.a 
Huppl/ ~ l,lorii't fitaaarr — K.I-.U, (Irac.ir — l-lpa.ll M.ltra -- Vrail.r 
M.I.ra — *ap«r Ural.. Cllf C.ntra and CaptI
KIITI.ANIO n.b WIilU's Hcr.kt -  J. II. IlUa A Hon -  rtna'a M.al Maikrt 
~  Hrhn.ld.r «lror.rj — Juhnni't n.rb.r Hhop, — Top llol Oroearf ~ 
(Inntmaa «'»«»* Rk*p — iiardaa'a B.A, — MAM Call.* «kap. 
rKs<;iii,ANio rugi'* nt*««,r. wustbanki rrai.a ro.d L««h.r*. 
WINrUCI,lli Kal Vain Hlara.
GAM i: No. 12 —  THIS WKKK’S NUMBLRS:
. M '); 0-7.5.
NUMBLRS ALREADY DRAWN
B 1 2 3 4 .5 10 11 12 13 14 15
I 17 20 21 23 75 26  ̂ '7 30 '
N  32 33 34 36 3K -10 42 43 44
G 'P >  .'iO .51 52 55 56 57 58 59
0  60 61 62 64 65 67 68 60 70 72 73




With chequing facilities, interest on  minimum 
quarterly bahincc.




In mint condition will 
bn your gift for opening 
u new account of 
$1,000 or more. 




will be your gift for 
opening a new account 
of $100 or more.
Offer EffeoUve 
*UI Hat., Feb. 23
Now Only 
24 ” MOFFAf OAS RANQE
$2 29laaOyl R*g,f369 Now Only
lANOE KOOOi 
I aalyt 20 ” NautUua 
Uma. Reg. U9.99.
Now Only  ................
KITCHEN AID 
DtSKWASltEK
1 aslyt Built-In modal. Rag. 
$441. * 2 7 n
Now Only ................ « fA # 7
G.E. 3» ' KA-NOE
2 anlyl Fully automatic 'with 
rotiiserle. # 1 QA
Heg, t m  ................ .p i 7 7
HO.ME 
ENTERTAINMENT
AU N*w SaU That Carry 
A Full Warranty
1.C j%. c o m b in a t io n
Radio, H i-n, Stereo. 1 aalyl 
Reg. IIW. # 1  AQ
Now O nly .................... p i *97
R.CJt. COMBINATION
Radio, H l-n, Stereo. 1 Oalyl 
Reg, I2S9. # 1 0 0
Now O nly ...................<pi 7 7
RADIO-RE^ORD FLATEB 
Lofwe-Opta. 1 Oalyl 
Reg. |28§,»5. # 1 A 0
Now on ly .................... Hr*“ 7
RINCAN MANTEL RADIOS 
2 Only! 2 wave bands.
Reg. 39,95. Now only t Av
PORTABLE RADIO 
1 Only! Busch transoceanic. 
Reg. 129.95.
Now only  ............... - ^ 7
LAUNDRY 
APPLIANCES
All New Models That Carry 
A Full Warranty
G.E. AUTOMATIC WASHER
1 only! Deluxe model.
■><•«•»«» $ 3 5 9
Now only 
G.E. AUTOMATIC DRYER
$ 1 7 9
i
COMMONWKAI.nl TIWST COMPANY 
is fiscal agent for
CDMMONWI A I /I i l  SAVINGS Pf-AN IT D .  
which hns been well established in the Okanagan Valley 
for several years.
Visit Us Today At 
SHOPS CAPRI
Open Dally 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. ™ Open Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Open Saturday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
1 onlyl Reg. $299.
Now Only
WASHER-DRTER 
1 onlyl MayUg. t C T Q  




1 Onlyl Hoover upright.
Reg. 80,05. AO
Now only __  —  117*7*#
VACUUM CLEANER .
4 Onlyl Hoover Constollatlon. 
Regular 74.95. CQ QC  
Now o n ly ...............  •#7*7*J
WAX APFLI0AT0R8
For Hoover and Wastlnghouse 
Floor Bollshors. Reg. O Q *  
2,05. pr. Clearing at, pr. 0 7 v
FURNITURE
? l ' i ’.“r r ’^ 2 0 % O F F





4 onlyl Gen 
oral Electric
PYREX
I aV e 30%  OFF
CHESTERFIELD and CHAIR 
I onlyl Uestmoro,
Reg. 9220.
Now only .............. $ 1 8 9
Sorry, at these prleea . . 
no cxeliangea . . .  no refnnda 
. .  , eash or eonlraet.
Barr & Anderson
(In terior) Ltd.





SCOUT \MB( DiSPUYS CATOl Tiff [VI M ULOWNA
f)
tWii-ufeilj' r«i,-
,««#!.• a ■*«,» fT«o 43 I «<"!<£*&«
C<WU,Ut£iM.iMui Mlii imiJbXS' to Kc'i-
uwiM* im xvk Z tm  xxm tfoa 'mi*- 
b»«i tmdm't.m*.
T V  tmfrrrface i»i!i c»|.>cii 
»a by K, .K.eiu» M«.h-
iuaa, t*oviiii'iAl tfxMdmmUit id
aad f «
tlii cwB.£Bi*i,ty ptrofTininiM  
brik&ch. Mr. mm ihg
bMuwr r«C f«»ut»  ec^ .fe lu iit Iw  
liw O kiiiagas - 
IkMiiBtaiy life wiii 4i.«a4
%.m |,tr trt ki» I* I g ».aiI ' & ikit» ui
aikJ fttw s* fej J.4W 
T V  rwiferrGc* will t&ce V * t'
wiiJ toikjw e*£'t» ic'jcwi.
T v  fce*!/ fwfi'ied 
5iiRlik*Mieeo-Ik>u«l*ry Kectr*-: 
U«o - A uf|»a*.
Ui iiiCieAie iiaXt-iJB]
t/tfougtKJUt t v  a rt*  ».t>d to feC!> 
fti a fk a r ln g - to u se  !‘j i  rra ta 'a -; 
tiwas — will jre a e a t » cyiua- ■}
tuttoij fvf adc^ittoic !
TM* groiip ii  vtuiUoi bj l»cu-’
fci.} L*»rt.ii»k‘. t i i ' l  KrtowM.. 
msm e ic a
uf itK MJbm iV
bu.»iil, tk«dd«jd, Gjaad
T'w li, V «  Brfrwrr, T'\*iaa»««*; 
Si*a Tavkyr, C»4*ja*jim t'aii*; 
h. M44'IX*ia,y. Cukl.»we*iB; 
M u Bt-uv Bai-kei", Ai'Ui»amg: 
E a-kT ficy  tu e a ib e r i  ai*-' BiM 
B a k e r , K fiow na: t k a s  W b asey , 
CoMaUtaiu. i « l  Mr*. Silaa* 
E*i%, Eeitiiiipo*,
T V  fu*»t sp«ali*'f, to toitow 
Uk! tnt,s»i.j«5, »iiJ V  Btol.sis.aOr 
tt E, t'teVt&e. * h j  I* t v  41-̂  
ftit.'ka' 1*1 U« t*l I'b-'’ i
w*3 r to fe a lk a  »{ ifcc; 
i'fenej si!Y o# Bt}Sij.h t'sTjUilsia,- 
piole»»»-sf li B C.'i
l.j Uie fcileial
ci.'oiic'.i o l *r»3 ftiaes.s
: H u K'>i>ic »lU V  C-lSl atid
: Correa! I>*teksprr-rEU"
TTie li OSl'iOO-
yjxeiJ bv tV  K ek-asa Park* afi4 
HecrtatKai Cotr.iiiistioa a&J the 
CuKonuiity P  r og ra «u m e s . 








P EN T iC IiaN  -  U g h ia x m t  to 
P'tAtoit Of c-uetrol iubCa tlg- 
a.r«-cte a d te r m iB k  wa* i^ ug .|w v  
*4 b¥ f t- . D. A. O a ite , is-vdx- 
cal V«.l'Sb ol&cer. «l a uie*tuMt 
Kit iV  SouUs Ok*ii.*gaa Heatlfa 
Utot VM  5V*da«i»d*y as ibe 
Pefitiesua Health Uibs 
f t .  Clat'ke, la laakiitg toe e.og- 
feriSiuB, **M ihii *'»o'wie »4- 
v e r tism g "  u  l e a s t e #  to la r r e a a .  
tag cigaretl* addictwQ to 23 to 
Sa S;*!" «'«ot d  iMgh sta-
de*t»,
tie  sakl a sU 'tey i»keu uif
■delft s,U.ltte Uie eatecit ol tstok* 
iisg t o e  m rm ii H'jtietiu, 
la  regw’d l»  iasli!,.,U'.«e, u  w«.| 
».'Ug,ge**«i i.y a lue ti.V r erf to* 
U u id  to t! V  wvoW tKti tike te 
aee “'tco s.!i.uc!i E-ob'lU'Uy t® |m1- 
kucw erf O k asig aa  iakei" , a t  
m u  u  m \  *\Mi fcsr tV  » » *  a# 
.« Vibute.
He j ik i  .uksre be done if 
to t -aete tokl V w  to pfe--
veal v̂ *iioUJi|( waUirs Uiimigii 
fcetlef a.i»d idaaaiSii.
C-o.Si:!(»e£4!,ltig tst osV r
Cal,k«rj! »Wwe»l a.uu*jg .iugttj Ci-a.«ke **i4 toe U ,«t4
itoaicau i to e ,  43* i..:, ] a'sk̂ -S a sJyft.a!tUc I'uMie
€iSU% td t o i  I i  i'r£iy
vt IV  guls were ug-d*r t.a*Jt-; ***" of riiS 4
i tcicciihe srieak-'ai ajw
'is  ai-iear* tlto h 'ca  "a re  « l » t e  coii-iKKSi n iy tia  r*
m « :v : ie d  to  aaiokm g" a M  ^
key factor u  if V tli 't'aareriU
iJiiuie. He ta ,y  i! Was lt»Oiki! He .aiidejd iid i coolil be kchi* 
ctisidrea betweeo Uws age* «f | everf through a thvper Public
tJ  ioicl 18 imoktai with the aver­
age sm rtisg  a t a to r l I t  a » i  15 
years,
Boaid u.e:;.bers laid dot mg 
H ealth Week, i.ta!Siiig April 1, 
t v  1‘iiii tisoukt touduci a tut-
Health Musruin.
Dr. Clarke callt^.! for txaaUBu- 
©i UiSe.fttS aud leaderaMp by 
beaSth boa.Ki.s and iniUiicipaT 
.tepifsfchSatnes .in toe t>s»eratk»& 
of tttt.Si;rltal atid w-t‘lfkr%
KeUwaa and I>b.Ukt is tto
fcs C.ut'S e.»l Sctius.s 
fcj'ea y;.>ih Wills toys 
over the wu-iid in
l la i« 4 * y .  r e b .  2 1 , m j T h e  th iD ; C h arte r Ih v *
t r 'f lf ra lln i;  Iki f  Hi'Ox 
froiii PcS>ru.ai'» 11 to
of isifciiy « ’intk>w s that are  dis*
Uie it,ir!r;e of the 
tooi.: rnov rineat tti ciomLUjwn 
iUjie-s l> Shu t f  the *th
IkuUl aud Cub ttfi-iUp us UiS 
ttK-iwcaue trf a K,t"iMWC.a riau'ts
stop. M a y  aciiviUes axe 
S :,3,:.j;.o<J f ■;;-•' Ufsrly Tw b^ys 
Itu t t ie  Si'.tC'.to 13 of Cubs 
hi outs li. She Ccnlrs! 
iitucURg DUSxtct 
wtii'ili li la fcii 4f«8 frbsri Wirt-
I
Peachland Council Meeting 
Discusses Variety Of Business
PEA rU IA X D  W. M atK rr.iie retider sen ice  witlKsut delay.
*ttende<l the last r.ieeUng of the j Couiid! agrewl, la principal, 
niunicipal council and offered j to aa  offer made by Ned Witt 
to sell ■ piece of hi* profierty, to purchase all lonrd in District 
at^linaim aiely 15 feet by 110 lot 111* now owned by the 
feet, which was required by th e ; municipality for the sum of $50
rnunlci{»aIiSy for the puruose of 
wkletiifig PrinceUm Ave. for the 
lum  of $150. The municipality 
to replace ifie fence and the 
eslsdUng gravity water hnc.
Mr, MacKenzie cxpre.ssed the 
desire to p'urrh&se lot# 8. 9. 10 
and 11 of D.L. 121*. for toe 
purjxise of grazing cattle, and 
a g fw l on a price of $10 t'er 
acre, 10 per cent down, pay ment 
and balance in equal payments 
over a tnriod of five years at 6 
per cent in te re s t, might be 
arranged
Edgar Bradbury also attended 
Council exprc 'sing  the desire to 
purchase lots 1, 2, 3, and * of 
D.L, 1274 and 18 of D.L. 2538, 
the same term s applied a.s in the 
cate  of Mr. MacKenrie.
OXYGEN
Council agreed toal consiGcra- 
tlon would to  given to a request 
from H, W itorg that .some 
thought be given to the in irthase 
of oxygen e<rulpment, when the 
budget i.s under consideration, 
in the case of emergency. Mr. 
Wibhrk informcri council that 
he was qualified to ndmini.stcr 
oxygen and would be willing 
to train otlier tier.sons so that the 





Elgurc.s released by tlie de­
partm ent of highways in Revel 
stoke show that tho tierlod of 
Feb. 10 to 16 there were a total 
of 2,174 cars, truck.s and bu.scs 
ustHl the Rogers Pass route. 
Figure.s abso .show that 4,886 
people travelled the route.
The weather during this period 
was ideal with tem peratures 
ranging as high as 41 degree.* 
There was only one trifflc dc 
lay reixirtcil (or tho sam e 
period. This wns cau.sed when 
severe Ice condltlon.s cxbsted on 
Feb, 11, the road was i losed for 
three hours nt that lime.
There wns a total of four 
Inches of .■.nowfall during the 
week bringing Ihe scason.s total 
to 3(11.5 inche.s.
Although mild wenthr ha 
bared the highway in spot.s 
winter tires and chalr.s are .still 
required due to ley road.s or 
sudden winter storms,
Motori.st.s are  urgeil to ensure 
they have adequate gasoline 
.supply (or tho trip between 
Hevelsteike and (lohlen, be 
cause there.'! ares no servlc 
Ktations iM'tween these {lolntfi
Clearing Skies 
Forecast Today
Kclownlan.* awoke to a ghwmy 
morning tiKlay as heavy cloud 
blanketed the sky,
'Die w eatherm an hud n cheer­
ing tliought, though. He aays 
that way above the gltKun, the 
,'iuu 1* shiidng and may break 
through diirtng the cour.*e of 
I the day.
Temiwualure Wednesday wns 
low, 31, anil hlgli 41, and this 
will icm ain  alKiut the name to-
ilav
F.I.iewhere In the Intel ior tiie 
plctuie Is much the *am<’, vvltq 
' fog and cUnul patches likely to 
lie broken u|> for a while, but 
tiu'lr return  tonight is nbso forc-
C'lst.
Dn the coard, n deep storm 
area still ltc.H out In the (Julf 
of Alaska, but It In being kept 
f offshore by high luc.ssure. North 
const ban Im'cii huffetiNl by high 
W lh'J,;i, idbl ..fh"'"’:* but, the f.qqih 
coast was clerir overnight.
an acre, terms to to  10 p>er cent 
cki-wn, {.laymcnt* and the balance 
In five equal yearly instalments 
with Intrresl at a rate to to  set 
by the Municipality. Acreage to 
be ascertained a t a la ter date.
SCHOOL BITKSCT
The 1963 jchool budget was 
submitted and tabled for later 
conjideration,
A letter is to to  t.cnt to the 
Hon. \V. A. C. Bennett express­
ing the unaninujus approval of 
the Councd for the establish­
ment of a Junior College In the 
Okanagan.
Reeve Whinlon re to rted  the 
annual audit had been com 
pleted and did not show the 
anticipated surplus.
Tlvis was due to the cost of 
building the new garage, paid 
in 1962, had come out of general 
fund,*. The domestic w ater 
ystem also showed a defic it 
Mr. Teal, w ater chairm an, ro- 
tortcrl the garage constniction 
was virtually completed. Some 
painting rem ained to to  done 
when weather conditions permit.
ROAD.S
Road.s chainnan  Elstone re ­
ported that work was proceed­
ing on I’rtnceton Ave. and some 
figures had been obtained giving 
costs of paving in various parts 
of the municipality.
For 8tli St., Brandon Ave. and 
all back lanes the figure quoted 
wns $4,035. Councillor Clements 
felt .sidewalks should to  given 
priority over paving back lanes, 
he alsu foU Uiat too much con- 
.slderation wfts tolng given to 
Princeton Ave.
Tlie Reeve said, since 1960. 
most of the paving on Princeton 
Ave. hail been <ione by the pro­
vincial government that Prince­
ton Ave. wns the only road a 
grant-in-aid could to  obtained 
for.
Reeve Whinton,"^ councillors 
Elstone and Wayne will attend 
the annual meeting of the 
OVMA on Feb, 28, in Summer- 
land nt which Peachland will be 
eo-ho.st.s.
Cli.il K'I
trxrth to F ricb - 
V S»,»u.th.
q sea LA.riau*l». 
to  j to d s l  ee.-viC'c* 
,i in Keiawn* 
churches nevt Su£S- 
U.\»urier ptoto*
\v f  amt.wg «'U higti »cSwx4,s to ivtvicc, la. .bi» «isisu#l letw rt.
Seat Belts Should Be M andatoiy 
Says Medical Health Officer
PEl'TTlCTON -  b isu iia u ®  of 
tea t l«el!.s ’TrfiCnukl bx? is.ar!da- 
Pw< ‘ la ail new vehicles » sd  ta 
lir iu ih  CoiuBili*. Dr. D, A.
ve lu fk  aecldeat ahouidi 
to  t tq u im l to .submit to a 
■■iirrsitsO'lyser test to deter- 
n'i,iae Use level trf akotKil in the
Hugh Barrett 
Buried Today
Well known fornirr Okanagan 
Msssiu!! Isote! owner, Hugh T. 
B arrett, was found dead at his 
I-nkeshore Drive home on Mon­
day,
Bora In !/indon., England 61 
years ago, Mr. B arrett came to 
Canada in 1930 after s;>codit!g 
leveral years In Braxil with his 
parents.
At the outbreak of the Second 
World War, he joined the RCAF 
aiKl served oversc.vs. Following 
his di.<5charge, Mr. B arrett 
cam e to Kelowna and purchas­
ed the Eldorado Arms Hotel at 
Okanagan Mission which he op­
erated  until his retirem ent last 
year.
Surviving are his wife, Flor­
ence .It home and two sisters in 
England. Mrs, John Couehman 
and Mrs. Hector MacDonald.
Funeral services were held 
Thursday in SL Andrew'.* Ang­
lican Church a t Okanagan Mis- 
.sion with Rev. J .  E. W, .mow 
don officiating.
Pallbearers were Peter Mal- 
lara, Lester Collett. Robert to n  
nic, John Burns, Cameron Wilk 
Inson, VVillliam Day and Jam es 
Horn,
Burial t<X)k i>lace nt tho 
church yard cemetery with 
Day's Funeral Service In 
charge of arrangement.'!.
Clarke, medical health o.ffirrr.[respiratory tisc t. 
toM a rseetifig of the &»uth Oka-t Other reromiriendations in- 
nagaa I'nst*  Board of Health jvoiv mg motor vehicles ask tha t 
h « e  Weilirtsday. | all aicidei'its rhuuid to  resxrrted
In r«-«.'i!ime»diiig fuiiire neetls j to tlie Medical Officer and tliat 
of lire Unit, Dr. CUtke ratd a ll'd river traSntog courses ftou ld  
aut<.>tuobile rnan'afaet'orers trU -ito  estaWlvbcd urjder the sui>er-
ing car* Its Urfs ptuviace sJjould 
be f.irted U» comply with tlii.s 
regulatif®, tim lU r to the 
Istwns in CaUfornia.
In other suggestions, the Medi­
cal Health Officer said all 
drivers of vehicles involved In a
vidori vt I.TIC.
He laid  the courre shoukl 
utilize personel trained in epl- 
demlok'gical methods in con- 
JuncUon with school, j.ioiic« and 
healtli autljorities.
Expansion Of Health Unit Week 
Proposed By Area Medical Officer
Roads Show 
Frost Heaves
Mobulst.s are asked fo watcli 
fur fru.sl lieave.s that a re  now 
!st»rtinK to l>r«>nk up muds 
lluougliout the in terior of H.C 
Tim Department of Highway,s 
advise that these iKitlioles could 
be dangerous if (Irivera do not 
use caution when «lrlvlng ovr 
them.
Atllsnn I*a»» — Mostly liare 
watch for somo fro.st heave.s.
rrltirelon - -  Watch for for 
linnks, ioa<! bare, but watch for 
frost lieave.s and morning frost 
Roger* Fa**—Bare section.s nt 
either cini with comiiaot snow 
nt .Mimmitt, watcii for trucks 
|)lowlng and sanding. Wlutc 
tire,* iirul chain* must be car 
tied.
Revelkloho -• M<*stly barr 
wat< h for rolling rock and frost
fqxitN,
Kam loop*-Hate, but watch 
for frost section* in morning, 
I‘'r**rr Canyon—Foggy areas, 
KUid liare, tint rough scctlomi In 
construction area. Hoad closure 
Ixdwcrn Yale and Boston Bar 
Fiidny from 8:30 n.nt, to 4:30 
p.in , «l!ie to l)in.vtlng, Single 
lane traffic In effect (or bailey 
brltlgc,
rarlhoo- Foggy patches, ro.ad 
inoslly bare with itomo frost 




lUmAkND — 'Dm Rutland 
United CTuirch A.O.T.S, Club 
observed "Urotlicrhood Week" 
with a fpcclnl supper meeting in cord known or i>o»sibk
PENTICTON ~  More profes- 
jianally trained staff and e.x- 
pansicw of work by the Health 
Unit was j>roi)osed by Dr. D. 
A. Clarke, medical officer of 
health, at a meeting here of 
the South Okanagan Union 
Board of Health Wednestiay.
Future needs of the unit, ac­
cording to Dr. Clarke, include: 
Admis.'lon of patients with 
m ental illness to acute general 
hostvitals.
Additional profc.sjional work­
ers for the Okanagan Mental 
Health Clinic including a 
speech therapist.
Resident psychiatrist f o r  
Penticton.
Integration of m ental and 
public health service through 
out the area.
.A community plannlr.g area 
for the Okanagan Valley with 
a professional planning staff 
Active co-operation of public 
and industry to safeguard nat­
ural land and water re.sources 
and to ensure development for 
all people.
Additional sanitarian to carry 
out survey* and research.
Adequate testing equipment 
in the field to detect and re-
iX»llU'
George Vetter, treasurer for 
tlic 3rd Scout and Cub (iroup, 
explain* to Mr.s. Em m a Ri>n- 
lucci some of the symlxils ot 
the world wide Scout organi­
zation on dl.qday in several 
downtown Kelowna .''hop win- 
rlow.s during the week of Fel>- 
ruury 17-24. Known as Hoy 
Scout Week, .special aclivi- 
tic.s are planned to help cele­
b ra te  and  luiblicize th e  w ork  
th a t Im'.vs, iiged 12 t '.  21 ta k e  
an  ac tiv e  part In le a rn in g  t(» 
lieco ine  liellcr c ll i /e n s  of the  
co m m u n ity  an d  co u n try .
(Courier photo)
Heart Disease Still Leads 
As Biggest Killer in Area
PENTICTON - There were 
1,'283 blrtlui and 532 dcathH 
within tile iMiuudarles of the 
Soutli Okanagan Union Hoard 
of Healtii according to (ilatl.stieti 
rcieared Wedne.'iday at a m eet­
ing of the Ixmrd in the Pen- 
tlelon Healtli Office.
I'he birtli rate of 21,3 per 1,000 
compare.* witii 23.2 for the i>ro- 
vlnee a* a whoh'. There were 15 
ctillblrtlis, 34 infant deatha and 
64 lilegitimnto idrth.'t.
The leading cau:;<i of death 
.vlili la'inaina heart dlscaso 
whii'h ai'i'ounted tor 41.5 per­
cent of deatlia. Other percent- 
ng<’.'( iiu'luilo cancer, 17 tier cent; 
eerelaal va.-ieular, 12, and infant 
deatlui, 6,4 percent.
Sixty-five percent of death.'! 
were nialeii; 62 percent w'cre 
per.son.'i over 70 .Vear.i of agt* 
and 15 iiercent over HO .Vi-urs.
Hospital adinissiomi totallcil 
ll,7t)0 and the average t.lay wa 
0.2 da>,'i, Hosiiitali/.atlon eost'i, 
a t $20 per day was $2,200,0(10, 
There are 6.3 phv.sleiami praetle- 
Ing In tiie Okanagan ior a ratio 
of one (ioet<ir (or every 1)55 
people,
Sixts-loue patlentrt wi'ie ai 
m illed to tlie Crease Ciiiiie or 
1‘iovim ltd Mt'utai Ho'.pitai for 
an adnils.'iou rate of 1.06 per 
1,000 iMipulatioii. ,'I'lie six year 
admission riue Is 1.21,
Medleal oflieer of health. Dr. 
1), A. Clarke, ,'aid tliere has 
liei'ii a ninikeii Improvement In 
tlie nutnlier of accidental deatiui. 
There vveie 15 reeordeil last 
year compared to 31 In ItM’d,
J ivrolor Vflilele uceldenis,
numbi'i ing 875, were up five (ii'r- 
cent but tiie numlier of injuric!! 
were down tO percent. Tiierc 
were 11 rieatli.'i attributed In 
accident,'!, down 64 percent from 
the prcviou.x year.
Vciiiele dam age totalled $373,- 
()()() and liiHurnnee costa $1,200,- 
000, Dr, Clarke raid .seat belt.* 
nil! beemnlng "m ore fa.shion- 
able" in tia; Okanagan wllh 
fic.veral liundrcd Infiinlled last 
year In Kelowna and Pentii ton, 
Under Indian Health Service;!, 




National New Deiiioeralii 
Party lemler, T, C, Douglas, will 
pay a laief vl.slt to Kelowna 
Satuiday afternoon, on Ids fir.st 
stop of ld;i Okanagan eh'ction 
canipalKii.
lb' will arrive at lu  lovvnu air 
|x»rt at 1:10 p.m. wIiitc he will 
Iw mat l>y Okanagan NDP mein- 
berii, luehuilng Di'll Weldi'i 
exeeutive offlelal on tlu* Ki'l 
owin tiraneli of tlie part.V, Mr. 
Douglies will be driven into Ki'l- 
owna where In* will Ix' eonilueted 
on a lour of the eily and 
enviioie,.
Detnil i of the tour liave imt 
yet l a i n  deeiiled. He will abiO 
meet the pr<"i;i and <ithi'r n<'W;i 
media, b<'fon' ttavelllng to V'l r- 
iion for an H p.m. lally and 
honilnathig convenfloii,..............
Indian.s on four Re.'ierve.s re­
ceiving nuriiin)! care; 175 admlH- 
douH and 1,117 iiatlent days, and 
Hint 38.3 piTcent of admis.-don* 
involved cliildn'n in tlie one to 
four year <ilii age grou|i.
Dr, Cinrki! iinid there wa;i a 
low ineideiiec! of childhood ill- 
ne.s.s In tlii> pa.'d ,v»ar, 'n iere  
were 52 < hlldren witii rheumatic 
fever; 23 riiseji and earrier.'i tif 
Salmonella diagnoseil; 37,255 
peciori'i liiiniunized with oral 
iabin i>olio vaeelin;; and 23,0(H) 
Miirveyed «itirlng "Operation 
Door.'itep,"
There were 336 iiehool aeel 
dent.'i wltlitO per cent liap|ienlng 
on rehooi Kround.'i, nio;d of them 
during uiiiiiipervi.'ied period.H of 
play.
GIIIL INJURED
A Ki'iowna giil w in injured 
at tile .liinliir hoekcv game 'Tues­
day in Kelowna following the 
e.xuheraiU’O of tlw' faiei after 
tile l.i'd (jiial was : cored witir 
eight .'.ecoiid'i Irft in tho game, 
Carol ;;to|/, ft,id Wilson Ave., 
wiet talo'ii to Kflown.i Oeneral 
llo;.|'il,d iiiid is in .'.atlsfaetory 
condition loday taiffi i ing from 
brulf.e.'i and jlioek after being 
knoeki'd down b.y a mmdier of 
fans, 'the liieldent oeeiired whi n 
a fan vvlmlmd stood up to cheer 
lofd his lialanei' and fell for- 
waid. 'lliifi eaii'ied a nuinlicr ot 
people to foil an I bump Into 
Mi' S Stop, who W '.e .  at the l«it- 
'loin.
the church li.asemcul hall on 
Tuc.sclay and attended liy rcpre- 
sentativc.s from the m en's 
groups of all the church or- 
ganl/.ations in tiie district.
Men fronr tiie Roman Catholic 
Anglican, Seventh Day Atlveirl- 
I'it and Pentaco.stai churcln-s 
were in attendance, a t the first 
nrcctlng of its kind in Rutland, 
Presiding was Ronald AnRU.* 
president of the A.O.T.S., wlio 
welcomeri tho guest.s on tohalf 
of tho United Church group, and 
the very exceiient Rupiwr was 
served by the ladic.s of the 
Scpiare Unit of the U.C.W.
Special guest siienkcr was 
M agistrate Don Wliito of Kel­
owna, who In a short addrc.ss, 
outlined tlie growth of the Idea 
of lirotiierhood of man. over th 
centurie.'!, and link«Hl it with tho 
ninolloratlon of Justice, from tho 
r.eveiity of tho iinsl, to tho 
g reater concf'iit of fair trial 
( veil for our enenilcfi, 'Dio 
growth of ilu* Council of Clalat- 
iami and Jew.*, and tho pro- 
gres!! mudn in tolerance aa be­
tween races and roligeonfi 
The speaki'r was tliankd by 
tho chairm an, aixi llov, Arthur 
M undy' thankeii tin; reiircdent- 
atlve.'i of tho various churches 
for tlielr atti'iidance, and ex- 
prcHseii the hope tiiat tho idea 
could be continued in tlie fnturi' 
a t tho other cliurches.
'n iero  was a short song . 
rinii, led |»y Kelly Slater, and
tanks
Cfilorlnntlon of all surface 
domestic water supplies 
to n g  range sewage treatm ent 
facilities for the six rnuniclte 
alltles not served now.
Fluortdallon of nil tmmlcitial 
w ater supplle.i (Kelowna has
completed five years of fluorb
dation).
And, com puhory m eat and 
pKiuUy Instoctlon with slaught­
er hou.ic facUitles meeting piro 
vind.vl standard.'!.
In hi.x annual report. D r. 
Clarke said tho Unit now has a 
staff of 41 jieople supplement­
ed by five school medical con­
sultants and 11 dentists.
Cost to ojKTatc tho Unit in 
l%2 \va.i $182,787. an increase 
of 13 [ter cent over the previous 
year. He .said thi.s wa* an in­
vestment of $2.86 per capita in 
the prevention of disease and 
disability and contrasts eharrdy 
with the co,st of hospitalization 
for the Unit area in 1902 of $2,- 
200,000 or 36.40 dollars per
C'ipitn,
ilio  Unit cost v»,a.s shared on 
a iHT capita basis in 1962 with 
the municipalities paying 30 
ccnbi: federal, 49 cents and
provincial government, $2.03.
Dr. Clarke Kaid Salmonella is 
an increasing problem in Bri­
tish Columbia with more than 
5(K) cn.sc.s each year. This is in 
contrast to only 27 cases report­
ed in 1942,
He said the Unit welcomed an 
announcement tha t a study, to  
Ixi held over a three year per­
iod, will .search for reservoirs 
and vehicles of hum an Salmon­
ella infection.
He added tha t tho challeng# 
Ihe study presents Is one of tho 
major ones facing public health 
In the 20th century.
Prospects For Crop irrigation 
Said Poor After Mild Winter
The Hortlculiurni Brnncit of 
the Department of Agriculture 
in Kelowna reixirt tiint water 
prospects for irrigation require­
ment.* for thl;i ycnr'fi croiei In 
Ihe valley are not gocni due to 
unusual mlki winter weather 
with little precliiltntion.
At the present time the r>now- 
fnli lian been limde(piat!i to Mip- 
ply the mucli needc<l water that 
will Ik: needed to Irrigate tiious- 
nnd of acK's under cultivation 
In the Okanagan.
fiome tree fruit crops, Buch as 
aprieots In the Okanagan and 
.Similkameen valleya iiave con- 
slderalile laid dam age, wltii the 
heaviest damage reported in tlie 
Wenatelieo Mo(jrpark variety.
.•.ome orders being cancelled 
altogether. At the present tim« 
Kelowna nuraery .stock la sold 
out.
Potato holding.* in llie Oka­
nagan are  rc|>ortcd moving well 
at Improved price,*, Tho const 
report* there will be n g reater 
aereage of early |M>tnfoei!, but 
esH of the netted gem variety 
plnute<i (hi.* year,
leveie dam age In tlio fall 
lilanted onion* in tho Okanagan 
will ueceHsltnto lieuvy Imimrts 
of trahsjilantH for Iho 196.3 crop. 
’roecHs tomato price* nro ex­
pected to bo liighcr than Inst 
year.
TRUNK HFI.nTING
'Hio cherry crop ha* Bome
RC'I slight biai «lnmagc nnd there l.i 
'"’‘MalKo iiomo tree trunk splitting, 
n fte rth e  meeting wa* difiml«sed, ,„ ,t jg „ot ronxldereil to lie 
most of the men rem ained bo- „f ,„,y gr^nt coniiequenee, 
hind fo ra  get acquainted periixl. I q-j,c ppg.-i, ,,r„p varieties of
redhaven nnd ellrerta will lie 
MILK MONl'iV HTOLEN I reduced in tho Okanagan witli 
Approximatly $2 wa* takenLimimjj,, mnglng from nKKlerate 
from milk liottle.* In four separ- j|, Koiowim to extenstvo in tlie 
ate Inelilent.'i in the noi th eiul of pgrif, ,,f Hnra
Kelowna early 'i'liuriaiay inorn- j|,(j bcncli area
ing BUMF fiaid l!Mlny, Thl* 1*1 of Pentteton 
(he third tim e there ha* to rn  ^  p., ,,x,„.rled a t tlil* Hum
a Nimllnr outbreak and r*vd- ^,j|j
di'iit.* aro again warned not to ' 
leave money uniitti'iideii in 
milk Iwiltlcs overnight. IlCM/' 
nvcfitlgatlon li
niaindanee.
I’reiiiirntloiKi are  now being 
niado for jilanllng over 100 acre*
WANT HAI.MON FROIIE
DUNCAN (CF) ™ Cowlehan 
I< l.*h nnd Oamo Association hns 
demanded government action in 
restoring *ialm<iii run* In area 
stream,* to former level*. The 
as.mcliitlon said I'cductlon of 
s|)ilng nnd coho saitnon runs 
r ail* for stream  clearanco ami 
Improvcil I'rifoiemuent pro 
Rfarr)*.' I
(Miiitlnul K. j„ )),„ Kelowna area
making t l i o  future o f  t h l *  itim 
I j a r n t l v e l y  n e w  c r o p  much 
b r i g l d e r  f o r  Ihe Okanagan.
I5IF0RTH
I’lanting of nursery and green 
house crops at tlm const I* now 
In full fiwlng, i)ut nonm nursery 
sfock Irniwrfed from Holland ha* 
Ireen delnyeil due to cold wentii- 
er In Europe hamiiering digging
'operaltrm.f. This mny Testilt In
Choir Concert 
Well Attended
staged byA musical concert  
the Kelowna M en's Choir nnd 
guc,*t nrlW s, tho Junior High 
Nehool to y 's  clioir and pianist, 
MIs.'i Wilma Dohler, wna term ­
ed succesiiful by more tluin 475 
people who attended the con­
cert a t iho Community T lieatra 
W«tnesdBy night.
Choirm aster Tom Au'dcn was 
pleased with llm perfoi inancos 
aial said later the ncousllcs 
lwll>td gifHiiiy Wllh llm sound 
cffecl;r of many of ilic plccea 
played.
'  "The hint concert prcfienled 
by iho cliolr, was held In ihn 
itigh ticliool gymnasium, and 
although it wa.! well received, 
llte ball was far from Idoal for 
muHleal production*," in ld  Mr. 
Austen,
Bwcdlsh doctors aro tiaing tho 
drug Co.saidiim to try  to Imiuove 
llm orientation, memory and 
thtfiWng R w e rs  of old
The Daily Courier
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Political Stakes High 
n Venezuela Trouble
u Ml At m i b i Bicje chj.nc« ib tim ntc»i
Prttfalfftt ICr'isaeiY m m rmb'UtmttK m 
bit wrkwnc lo Witruiii|l«» Pttsi- 
iteoJ 'R «ottlo B-eti«c<xift af VeiaAruAli. 
T l»  U.S- p ffilik n t  wAi It
p k to  ib a t h it  c m u y  bAvkm i to 
A k * ik i  It a t  c« ii!|» ii-
fy tn i Ibc i^ n iO rtitk  ottjvfm-ciu ta 
I j i i la  Amcfic*.
" fh t  w ik 'cw ic c ts te  t i u t  ib< h i j tc l -  
b |  ol •  V e a « « l t a  ih jp  by mnxmun- 
i a i  i s 4  ta the mtdst ol 
im pitcd  fio ii in iKe Soyth A o c tic ia  
coM0 tiy. T lio e  wcxc A iitm pit to  be- 
ckm4 the v iu t ol the VcneeucUa 
presidcBt to the L’fiitcd Stsici.
'n ts i ytu of 1965 II the ytdt ol de- 
cklofl is  Yeneeucla. P te tiik n t B4tan- 
eotttt* » h o  eleited  by the jNople 
after § c»vtli«a-roiUi»fy coup sn 195S, 
h a t Mft I  V cnef..«kn  re«»nl fw  «a 
e k c ird  f f t t id c a t .  l i e  b.at !>«<« oi o |.  
Ik#  f « «  But th ii year he m uit 
retire, under the coRiiituUo£ul p ta- 
t i iio m  be helped to  wnie. And ihcr# 
ii no it io a f , democratic k sd c r to 
follow him.
The com m um ttj tJo not eipcc t to 
win the ek<tion. They have no fvK»t- 
hoid in ofganired isbor in N'cncruc!*; 
and the army, ob»crving what happen­
ed to  the regular army ta Cuba, w-ania
BO part of them,. But the ©Mausuiilrtt 
have thtofied ihcif way to  pow ff. 
T heu  plan ii to  throw tfwr couatw  
into luch d » «  that the- miitiMy win 
have to i e i «  the |overiu»«ftt. UBtkr 
•  fmlitary dictasorihip, tlMi. c « a « i t» ' 
nt»  h a ic  learned, they are  w  •  wucb 
better p*>»iu.m to get the people on 
ihcsr iiik to * iuvxenful revoluiioii.
Whether the tô aibinp, ai»*.iii,iia- 
tic'Si, piracy and rroti are d ae c tfd  
from t ’£ H iia a a  ii irsimateriah
P itu d cn t BctjRcoutt, the leading 
dcftiixrraiic sta'o.'Tun id South Am eri­
ca, IS on the hintrs! >eat im ijpaable. 
If lie H f'itcfid to susfsend the coruti- 
tuuon and cancel the els«ctioo, the 
cyri’.uiuru'-ts wit! pet liclp from Vcae- 
luclafii bitter agauist any dietaiofthip 
in 0 VClihiowing bw r If Kii giwertt* 
ttccni fall* to tusH'tkm amid viokace 
lau cd  In tlie Rcdi, a ntt’ttaiy d k ta - 
ttrfship may tc'-ult. h nhcr way, the 
conunutusts etj*cv't to |a ih  in the end.
But B ckncauri is a strung man. If 
he can weather the storm and turn 
o 'ltr  the gi:ivcrnn'KRt to another presi­
dent elected  by the people, hutory' 
wil! be rrssdc in S'cRcrueia and th« 
fcrccs of reason and dem ccratic gos- 
crriRicnt tlifoughout Latin America 
will In! Strengthened.
Canadian Lumber In U.S.
J
iCiliSJ
O nA W A  REPORT
The C anadian  lum ber industry has 
been given i  reprieve at least in its 
fiftht lo  retain its m arket in the United 
States. Com menting upon the decision 
of the U.S. I'ariff Commission, the 
Portland Oregonian said:
T he U.S. lum ber industry never had 
m uch of t  chance of obtaining govern­
m ent restrictions on Canadian lumber 
im ports. Such quotas violate the free- 
trade policy President Kennedy urges 
and preceding adm iniitrations lup- 
prarted, A nd, bciidci, C anada buys 
m uch more of all goods from the Unit­
ed States than we buy from her.
If the U.S. Tariff Cotum isiion had 
not rejected the request for lum ber 
quotas on the ground it was not proved 
increasing im ports were caused in m a­
jor part by past tariff concessions, 
chances are some other reason would 
have been found.
T he U.S. lum bcrm cnT best hope for 
relief from serious C anadian com peti­
tion now lies with Congress. A  bill a l­
ready introtluced would require all 
FH A -financcd construction projects 
use U.S.-m ade lumber. W hether this 
is sound legislation m ay be open to  
argum ent. But there arc restrictions, 
placed by law or regulation, on A m er­
ican lum ber, such as the Jones Act 
and  perhaps too-cxtrcme requirem ents 
fo r investments in harvesting govern­
m ent tim ber, which could bo cased. 
'Phe Jones A ct was modified sliglitly 
by Congress last year to  permit ship­
ping lum ber to Puerto Rico iri foreign 
vessels. If shipping to  Atlantic Coast 
ports could also be by other than 
A m erican flag ships, a considerable 
advantage now hcla by C anadian tide­




Of course, the U.S. industry is not 
of one mind as to what form relief 
should take. Small Northwest mills 
that ship by r.ul and sell in transit 
w idi tcm'.t.iicment of freehold privi­
leges on railroads which were abolish- 
cd recently after 80 y ean . This free­
hold was for 15 days. Last week, the 
W estern Railroad Traffic Association 
denied a compromise proposal, that a 
hold lime of five days, with seven ad­
ditional days at $3 a day, be granted. 
C anada dropped its 15-day frcchoid 
under pressure last year. But officials 
of the W estern Lumlx*r M arketing .As­
sociation contend this did not put 
small western lumbermen back in a 
competitive position with Canadians. 
I.umlver from many Canadian origins 
remains more attractive to  American 
buyers, they say.
Large mills, which have their own 
distribution facilities, arc opposed to 
freeholds, which permit their smaller 
comjx'titors to use freight cars for 
storage. There arc also many differ­
ences of opinion between western and 
southern prcxiuccrs.
W hat the lumber industry needs 
most of ail is a bcxmi in home build­
ing. If there were brisk dem and for 
lumlvcr, there would l>c little worry 
about Canadian com petition. Even 
now some operators arc doing well, 
as annual reports prove.
One can cspcct continued pressure 
on Congress for needed remedial legis­
lation, more squabbling am ong the 
various segments of the industry itself 
and continued concentration of lum ­
bering into large, integrated plants 
better cciuippcd to achieve full uifliia- 
lion of the log.
COM M ISSIONING DATE NEARS
The ter.ker-iuPidy ship Pro- 
vldrr, ta ru c it veiie l ever bui'.t 
in C.inadz ior Ihc HCN. rr.sde 
an irr.;*rejiive i l lh l  — and 
iV'laib—when she was launch­
ed in July, 19<S2, a t laurcm , 
Qxe. The 22,C'tOO-tca »hiu ii 
due lo ccrr.miiiion in July, 
1W3, and will le rvci i i  an 
on-lhe-ipot aource ol fuel and
lupp lifi (or ahipi deployed In 
operaUo.nal a rca i. She wbj 
a 'jo  have a helicopter landing 
platform, hangar and repair 
laciliilei.—(N alioail Defcnea 
Photo)
mt s m m i M m
C*4i*d* dfcAikl M  totfooie a
IWaerl tV«s>*
tm ,
ppsij, izyaaMi a t a pv-aiteettoii 
m m a  KKi&h.i'mxt m. D a w * a .  
l iu t  to  lL*t C*i.a4a
atoxiW BsH a*in toieecf wiia to-
\4 at-
t*ek3»| e-oiiaoy- Mar-
k M ‘a h*  aeM exiei ftw
ekar aa*J fartji*®
ajM-S-toa'* » i«  to pi fw.-
e.!iiie thfOMia s u rk a r  war, wo'c-ki 
be t«du«e4 tkarpk by ajsy md- 
dit'M to t&« lew aauoeta W'tock 
m *  have AS «{f««aivw wuc-iewr
eepaUiitjf- 
But w kie  U atwdily 0 4 >*
po*«4 to Cajsade eequuuag «&> 
irffeAaiv* ftavlear waeixwa. Mz-
r*a,«» tfca to®**!
taaUaiie vi*» atonit t&e 
atots-e'eftg* ft-cWar w ea iw a  
wtorh ea« to  fei 4w
feei.vw No (.'■#4tsary
Cab*4i*« toJ CtosaUias
!>&liuc;a.n ■«c«pt ol ttoae 
ta the k*K3W Um*
delaiii t.4 weatera pla&i,
mmd w iito ft t to t  tosow'kdie. t»v 
body ta a  **y tvt lu ie  wtoUirr 
wa abould or abould agt arm  cc j 
delMSce S^snces wipi thyi« au- 
clear w«»pc*.s isk 'sdea  to watd 
sdi attack 
The tsUtieal C<J4>Uy»tle> latif- 
«i anc»u:t»«t, th# Htw!»re 
wlUfti we a ie  Isistallz!* *l 
K<JiUi Sky, CsiUrK*. arv.t I*  
M a ca r e , Q .,eW < . a r e  t-:;-
ItDflrf r>.i Ive wr.h
in u U  fcack ii tepa. ai#4 
pgr|¥.»>r U to ihexA « w a  itU t* -  
u t | rcc.'tiy borsvto-'J. Their range 
t» Ki' ttoift that tfisey r»t;id 
attack any tar gat oxXude Cte* 
la r io  o r  Q -uetoe any t o  a ,
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A Berrial Credit government, 
Mr. Ito!irq)b.usi tard ,wuu*d set 
up a ’‘Kcjn-partiraa s>arU»n''.eat- 
ary defence corsiwitv**", which 
w w id to  U)k} Uii la e u  ar»d the 
HCtels, and then cvuki t,faiie lt» 
raC'Omineodatiwu up;m Sts thor- 
ough »tu<ty ol ihoat daail*.
Liberal ftaz te r L. W. I’earacn 
has ai'-a prv.'j>osed the creatK® ol 
a  parliam entary delenea policy 
committee.
Prim * MlRlstcr Dielchbaker 
cm the other hand told P arlia ­
m ent that ''n e v tr  at any tim a 
baa there been a committea set
C'lUi to  iX*** iI,Utl*IS|
%4 rnimxm im- ih« t;«i"pis«ha 
«w4ktk' 'UlUi id  4 0
to t  c«r fcf tto








-Om i&« iviiUajy, n I* '-guytiWf
to  Am
■16 toswy
r*c:»4, prtaie mitolWI M
tt'iiouig »64 t&a« to wttkl
di&ii tvica sa k  t>owwf 
wnhia hi* vatoaei, the u w l  i |  
tow aid*
i n r t c i t A f  t n r  w bo m ii
1* w r  Csiij War agatoat t to
tw .; r . ’ia4»s hXm, we trf the 
arr. a le  haadirkp*
jwd b; C',r iR.fa*e r-w-iRtoreim* 
aad divkft-j ititUwd* ol fswafii- 
d#vUM«i, in  vtvid coiw 
Ua*t, tfcf d.vtaUATitope tii>oy 
t to  »kikt‘.c*» y | *'iii*t.*iit t»v- 
erruuvfit'' Iv> n.svl Uii* toftdJ- 
Cap, the ul artoU ary 4e»
tUMa by a, |4 iiua  m uutler la 
|:rowi.S| up. ieaddil fcglatily, t» 
Bi.ytifi, s :  Pivd'vj'V.ii Maa ISto*
U«fr i-.-i. t£> fc itiirt k*'was4f
%' i gv! el I'. ■ r.!Fijl
Stwt'if.i'iny to tr iv iw  Uu* 
trrfvd., 5>.diur*'L vc .vft'.ijts are
UIgZ!,g V;.t !-».!« t,f vi gV'f
to- r«*tsf*d to parUa- 
rr.tr;! Ost# ttec  U4 i t i i  diie-cUao 
t.«! tjs :«'! Wi' *4|t“v! ("'.jSH-
rndvt'-es of MS^s—cf which r«i«“
\ ax.’ cabiRct r » ihocild
b# ii.a iu to :*>—to caan.to* aati 
tttvsio iicsd  m*y;r flelda
ol guvaram eat acu v ilj. La
i-ig dctrj:i£e. t.he sfirfjat
l,i"oUkin of "secu id y " wc-uld be 
lavolveti, But la  fcnera i thi* de- 
vtkipiftfBt wxxild be w tltom td ,
t-nsuxing iiii*rc ra ir fu i *!;idy,
attd prrn.itung back-tonch M Pl 
to epefiaili# and thus to build 
viy Unsr nn.m# by ra ik lftf •  
siK.te t-Sfeclui; contilbutlon.
So I'ksb Ttonnpaon'e pcopoeal 
(or an uU-jiarty dclrnce com- 
tn itite  rffiect-s t h # lertoui 
thought and worry m many par­
liam entary clrclci, and deeervea 
cqualSy eerlous lupport.
Smiling Auto Dealers 
For Top Trade Again
Hope
63n
By TIIK CANADIAN PRESS
Canadian automobile m anu­
facturer!, *tUl amlling with la- 
tulacU oa alter their b e it year 
ever, are Ifxjklna for big thingi 
again in IWW altliough the Indui- 
try  Renernlly is hesitant about 
nrcdieting a n o t h e r  record 
breaker.
Canadian* are In a "car-buy­
ing mood," snyi E. H. VVa'ker, 
who doubjcii as president of the 
Canadian Automobile Chaml>er 
of Cmnmcrcc and (teneral Mo­
tor.* of Canada Ltxl.
And his prcxtlclion of continu­
ing pro.siierity is supixirtcd by 
the comment* ol dealer* in all 
parl.s of tho country handling
North A m e r i c a n  models, a 
Croii-Canada Survey by The 
Canadian P rc i i  »how*.
In 1962 sales ol jm jienger 
car* for the l i n t  time *urpa»*e<l 
hall a million, based on prelim ­
inary estimate*. And while thii 
alone was reason for sati.sfac- 
tlon, there were factors ol even 
greater significance to Cana­
dian car-maker*.
They found a growing prefer­
ence among twyer* for bigger, 
roomier car* nnd expect this to 
continue in 1963. Ih e  so-called 
comiiacts, inlrsxiucc<t several 
year* ago to meet tho compe­
tition from the smaller Euroiv 
can Irnitorts, held fairly steady.
port<
last
Prestige, Road Handling, Comfort 
Three M ajor Factors In Popularity
I I  TEARS AGO 
F eb ftia rr 1953
A p la n  to  d iv id e  th# p ro v ln c#  into al*  
lones tor th e  a n n u a l c u r lin g  p la y o ff  
was ncceptw! nt th e  5«lh an n u a l m eet­
ing o t  the H-C. fu rlin g  AsHOolatlon dur­
ing la s t  week’s bon*pl« l in  Vernon.
20 YKAR8 AGO 
February 1013
A B. Owen of Kelowna, haa decided 
to  re tire  and he disponed of IiIk Iced 
business on EHl* Bt. to Mr. J . A. A pi.lc 
ton.
50 VFJIR8 AGO 
F eb m ary  1M5
The 28th annlveranry of Rotary Inter­
national wn$ obiorvcil by the Kelowna 
I to tn r /  Club Tuesday, tho day they tvold 
tholr weekly luncheons.
THE DAILY COURIER
n , p . Mact,cnn 
Publisher and I ’xiitor 
Publiihed ovary afternoon except Bun- 
iay  nnd tiollday» «t 492 Doylo Awmie, 
Kolovvnn. H C.. hy Thomson H.C. New#- 
p«l>«rs IJin ltcd ,
Authorikcd na Second Class Mall t>y 
tlie Post Offlcft H opartm ent. Ollnwa, 
ond for paym ent of postage In cnrh. 
M emtwr Audit Hureau of Circulation. 
M ember of The Canadian Pres*, 
n io  Cimndtan P ress t l  exclusively en- 
tltl« l to the use for rciHibllcatlnn of all 
news dc.siiMtcties credited to It or Hi« 
AsMH-intcd Press or Ueutera in thl* 
pgpftp »nd also the local nawa puldlaUed 
therein. AU rlKht.i of leuuldleatlnn of 
special dl8p.ftclies licieln nre also ra- 
sorvcd.
Hy m all In Kelowna only. 110W per
yeai; fS.56 for * month#: fJ.OO for a 
menllisj 11.30 for I month,
Hy ninti to »  C . »« 00 t'e r year; 11.30
for « months! 13 73 for 3 numth«; |l,M» 
for t (oontli (hilvdde llC , and Conunoti- 
w ndih  N tithm s 113.00 per year! |7  60 
f.it 6  ttm iiU ts; 53 % for .1 n p m th s.
.....
7 v't;t,lt:s.
40 YEAR.n AGO 
February 1913
fkim# 17 men are now employed on 
the roiiHtnietlon of the Ellison cut-off 
road, ( ’old weatlier last week aided the 
road gang lo hunt Inu.nh over the hwampy 
lond.
fiO YICAIIA AGO 
Fcbniary 1013
A refiuci.t luuj lieoti made to the Kel­
owna Hoard of 'I'rade lo get the Ixxird to 
have a stnllon, loenled on tho Ketllo 
Vnlley, liullt nt) near Oknnngnn Mission 
as 'poH.'iiblc.
In Passing
If the avcriiRi! m an were to kick 
the person responsible for most of his 
troubles, he would have lo do  so with 
Itis iiccls.
'Hie survival of the liuinnn race inny 
well depend upon another nice— the 
iuiclc,ir weapons, rockets and mis- 
silcs race niuong nations.
Here’s a hciidlinc that will not cause 
one parent out of a thousund to worry: 
‘‘Insanity In lliph School Student Laid 
to lo o  Much .Studyinj’."
How to low a lot of bets durinR « 
fottb.ill se.isou: Alw.iys bet on your 
faviiritc team.
Well, anyway, whooping crane# 
have no "csphHlIri)! ponuhition" prob­
lems. T he last llock 01 them is dowti 
to 3?, six fewer than a year tiijo,
riiiic is n peculiar tiling. .Seeming­
ly it takes it loui’cr to pass from one 
weekly p.iyday to  another than from 
one monthly insialbneiu paym ent to
'if io th e r-   ............................   ■ 
rrcstigQ , road-handling and 
fnera t comfort leem ed to com­
ine to raise sales of the flashier 
North American models.
Gencrnl Motors, with total car 
ptfxliiction ot 229,330 com pared 
with 1(17,375 In 1061. had the 
lion's share of Uuj m arket last 
year,
GM's president, Mr. Walker, 
rxprc.'iscd confldenei: that total 
sales of ail new rnotof vehlde.# 
this year would come close to 
the 1962 record.
Karl Bcott. prc.sidenl of Ford 
of Cnnnda which turned out 118,- 
100 cars ORatnst 07,007 the p re­
vious year, say* there 1* a 
",*iub;d(mtlal reserve of pur­
chasing p o w e r "  in Canada ,'ind 
add* he is Mire lOC.Il will find 
Canadians "in a mooil of op­
tim ism " ready to buy more 
large ‘ ire cars.
ciir.vsler Caniuia Ltd. was 
third in lOft'2 vvdh production of 
.'lO.ftOn nutomnbllea compared 
with 46,72)1 in 1961.
" '1 1 ) 0  curretd. projticllon for 
J063 IndieateH u total N o r t h  
American veliiele m arket of ap- 
proxlmntoly tho on me p r o iw  
tlon.* a* that experienced In 
1962," say* Cliry.sfor l ’r«Mldent 
Hon Todghiim.
KA3IRLI RH JIIMI*
I’erlutprt the uio.st optlniUtle 
Is Aimulcnn Motors (Cnmutnl 
Ltd., wiilrh raw pro<bietl(m 
jum p to 21,8,32 cars in 1062 
fro))i B.(V16.
"Following n rotnll sales gain 
of more tlum 73 per cent Inst 
yenr, our aim in 1963 I* to have 
u f!)rilter gili)i of anotl)«ir M) lau- 
cent," oay.'i l ’re!iide)»t F . K, 
llDivvmidgn, wliose flrni turns 
out the increiihingly iMnwlBr 
Hauditr-r, 
btudebakrir, wlilch m arked ui* 
n niodrst prodiu'tiou Inenuise to 
7,018 from 6,'227, looks for « 20- 
to - .39 - l!cr - cent liicreaso this 
year.
".iudging from tiu' way we 
have i>()U't<sl off In .Ixiiuary we 
Imik fi.rwanl lo )i vciy good 
y ea r,"  any;) BtudVit)n|{er p i ' e , s t -  
dont, lionloii (inuulv.
'ITie oiiuinents of lliu nuto- 
makci i a te  l)oine out l)y sate- 
m eats from Individual <loalcr.# 
around tlie country.
A (IM Multnimaii, Yvea Trn- 
hnn. says comia tltlitn from Eu­
ropean ciuH nhuo;it tlli*«ii|MiBrml 
In Qui'Im"' CUv lat.t y<;ar. How­
ever, (IN In oilier part# of Can- 
adfl. Volkswagen npiuuired to 
Im ilotdlni! Ilx ow n and i(>t»re- 
Jutotativo .Ittcciiifs Lnhourt prc-
flictt an increase In sales of th# 
(Jerm an imixirt this year.
Clarke Slmpkln*, who hnndle.* 
acvernl foreign models In Ilrlt- 
i*h Columbia, say* that while 
imfK>rt# had fallen In i»opulnr- 
ity they »eemed to have lovclled 
(iff on a "solid liutie.”
"Wc would liku b) see Canada 
itri|M»rt Hrillsli nnd European 
pHKluct!) a t world-wldo price* 
and not a t orllflcial prices got 
by a wobbly - kncod govern­
m ent," ho says.
Ernie Schultz, n Chevrolet 
denlor in F.dmonton, sjiy.s com­
pacts "am  ((lowing down" ami 
peopl. »ecm to prefer them n* 
.■leeond carr. He found many 
tradinii tlielr eompaets in on 
blggnr autoM.
(Jlenn Hobortson, n CM finlea 
m anager in Hnllfux, snya tlint 
wiili the bif' Jump in sales of 
Nortiv American cara la.'.l year 
ho "can  see no ritnson why Kales 
should Ix). groater in 1063."
llowoyar, Don Allan, )» Volks­
wagen dealer, says ha oxpeet.s 
a io-Iior-eont InereHKo in sale# 
l»y hi# firm wlilcli sold 1,839 
new cars in 1962.
In Ilcglna, Chrysler d n a I e r 
Hugh Howitt says onle.) in No­
vem ber nnd December were up 
.39 per cent over 1061 aiul jire- 
dlcis "a  terrlfle year" for 1063. 
He emphasize)! tlint farmer,* 
coming into town to buy ears 
allow u stiong prefuronro for 
the liigger ears.
Howard Carier, iirmddent oT 
the (Irenler Winnipeg M o t o r  
Dealer))' AHsoeiatlon, oIho iioten 
a prefi'rence for elglii cylinder 
ciira and !in,v!) sides s.iiieilil b<' 
M.N "good as or Ixilter Hum" 
la.-it ye)ir exi'Opt for im|K)rts.
IIHCKH TRENH
Dne apparent exception to tlie 
natloiirii trend i# Newfoundland 
whore a apokesman for (ieorge 
(1, It, I'flraons Ltd., n Ford 
dealer, sayK compact ear.N are 
likely to !il)ow an liieri'iise ttils 
year anil that tlrltlsli built eairi, 
whii’h alway.N mil well in Hie 
province, are cxpeclisd fo be an 
Hi K i n g  a s  e v e r .
.laineii W. O'Hilen, ClirvHler 
ilealer In Saint ,lo|in, N il., 
share)) the flrni'M optlmbuii, luiy- 
ing "our Iiroduet* are  getting 
till- tieiii reeejition In a long 
while."
Clinilottetown d e a l  e r  s say 
Hide)) of HiTtlidi earn have 
drojiped off rapidly In thy lioit 
few years while Interna ,lid(i- 
sire car# (liooiawlinl bigger than 
tmmpBetst nre doing well.
Sales of cars from n v trica f , 
however, were hard hit.
F inal figures ore exiiccted to 
•how total sales of all car* In 
1S62 at atxwt 501.000 compared 
with 437,319 in 1961. The toU l 
for European Import* la esti­
mated at 75.000, a s h a r p  
drop from the 101,197 In 1961. 
And with no significant Increaia 
in sales of compacts, the fig­
ures mean standard - size and 
luxury North American modeli 
Jumped by about 00,000 ifhlti 
during the year.
The 10-pcr-ccnt duly on Im- 
rtcd car* and parts Imposed 
aummcr na part of Can­
ada 's  economic austerity pro­
gram  was the chief reason for 
the drop In sales of Eurofvean 
Imports.
" 'n io  surcharge 1* advcri# to 
our business,"  says 11, J , I ai- 
cas, deputy mnnaglng director 
of the lirltixh Motor Con). (Can­
ada) Ltd. "W hat la 10 times 
worse Is the impression In th# 
consumer t'ubllc mind that th# 
surcharge is only tem |»r# ry . 
Therefore, they hold back from 
buying until the announcement 
la m ade."
Hrlim ItootcN, managing direc­
tor of a family firm Imixrrting 
Huml)cr, lllllmtin nnd Huntienin 
cars from Hritain, admit# ther# 
wns a nec<l for tmnpornry aus- 
tority meaHVirc# hut says Can­
ada')) economic Kituation now Is 
improving nnd he can no longer 
see tho need for the .surcharges,
SEEK PRFOTIGE 
"Our KnlcH hero will com# 
back," Mr. H o o 1 e ji sny.s, 
"though not to Ihe level of .sev­
eral year.') ago."
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Father's Sins 
Passed On




Evoryono Is liHkIng alxiiit un- 
ompioyment, w(|il H’h timo to 
Hlop talking «nd do iiomuthing 
u1)out it. FIrid of all whoiT mon 
are working wlvoi hIiouUI atay 
homo and take care of Ihelr 
cliildrun unleo.'i alie haa to aup- 
lH)il. the kill)) and hnr.ielf.
In mo.Nl pl)icci) I Hco men nnd 
wIvcM working. And they hire # 
baby altt<'r to ca ic  for (ler chil­
dren. And HO many healthy mon 
out of work that could easily do 
that iiamo work liko woman.
For In.stnncn In Ihe packing- 
houNcii or plywiNid mlllworkora 
Imdoad they gel n IHtlu handout 
from weifait'. Maybe *om« poo- 
jdo like handout, imt moNt mon 
like lo make their own living. 
Mo ladloH if ‘ your huiiband It 
making enough, Nta.v homo and 
give )inolher guy a ehnnee to 




H IM . NEW MINK 
NEW VOIIK (AIM A imw 
tviin of mink - loiii inalino opnl 
iiold foi’ S109 a iikin Wednes­
day at imldle auction, New York 
Auciion CiouiDinv reported, Th« 
firm de)iciT!ied ttie price an th«* 
highaid In five .V)tar)i «t publlo 
aucllon.
TGI'H IN CANADA
At lll,8.'i9 feel. Mount Ixigim 
In the Yukon In Canada' ) hlgh- 
loit (leak and Ih aei'iaid to 20,- 
;)20 - foot Mount McKinley In 
Worth AinertcB.
.1
D ta r  Dr. Molncr: When 1 
•n ttrcd  the arm y In 1943 my 
blood showed a positive Kahn 
test. I took 500,000 units of peni­
cillin and was O.K. Now It is 
positive again, (tould this bo 
neredltary? I know of no o th tr 
way it could hav# happened.— 
J.A .L.
Wf usually give more than 
800,000 units of fxrnlctllin for a 
complete treatm ent of ayphiiis. 
but th# fact that your bicxxl test 
becam e negative the first time 
i« •  good sign. It m ay b« that 
you need further treatm ent.
It is also poasiblo Uiat you are 
on# of those unfortunate people 
whose blood teat w on't cnange.
It hapi>ens. But with proper 
evaluation ot your case, and 
treatm ent if it 1* necdca, you 
can a t the sam e tim e be with­
out any clinical indications ot 
the dlaeaao. Enough of the germ  
U in the blood to matie a test 
poilUve, but except for that 
you can bo well, and not run 
a rb k  of passing tho d iieaee on 
to anyone else.
Incidentally several newer 
and more sensitive tests have 
been developed lit the last 30 
years, and can do a more ac­
curate Job, In difficult cases, 
than can the Kahn or Wasscr- 
m an t«ita. Howevur, those two 
test,* are still very u,!icful for 
most purpose*.
A.S to whether your case la 
hereditary, I ’d have no way of 
knowing, but what'a the <liffei- 
enccT Whcthur th# disease la 
contracted as a rouilt of hered­
ity, or througli tho more usual 
way, it fitili .simuld be trent<‘d 
until it no longer la a (icrll cither 
to the patient or his family.
D ear fhictor: Is it possible b) 
gut aypbiilH from a man who hnu 
had relations with a woman yot 
he doe.# not liavo the dlaeaie 
hltmtelf?—MItH. II.J.
I have never know Uio disease 
to 1)4 pniHed on in tha t fnsliion. 
Whilu 1 run  Imaginu clreum- 
stuncea under which I suiipnsn 
It COIJI.D happen, they would 
would 1)4 ao oxtraoidlnary ea to 
bo srarcoly bollcvablo.
Till) aypnlil# germ , you see, 
dooHn't survive very long cx- 
eo|)t In the human lx)dy. Hut In 
tho human btxly -o!), now por- 
aistcnt it I*. For a person to 
carry  the giiriu for mot# than 
a very ahort tlmo, give It to 
nomoone oisc. y d  not eon lrud  
th# dlacAB# ntmaclf would be 
quite unununl.
D ear Dr. Molnor; Plnaso dis­
cuss plnworms, wliero thuy 
broi'dt how they sp ro id , tieal- 
Jiiont, and whothoi a doetor'a 
iire»crli>tlon I# neeoBsary? --- 
MItH, It,B.C.
' a
Ho many puoplo hnvu asked 
Ihthe (tiimo t ing that 1 hav« writ.) 
ton a iiooklet Wlileh covera ul| 
of thoae qucBtlotiB. Yes, u prc- 
seiTiitlon Is ncccHNary for the 
mialorn and bbiltly offiiellvo 
trrtilm rn t now In use, (Hend '25 
eonls In coin nijd U long, iin- 
Bfemped, Hclf-nddruijHed anvo- 
j o p «  for n eoity of " 'n ie  (.‘om- 
mon»sl I'ent I'lnw orm ," Ad­
dress your reiium t to Dr, Moi- 
ner In care of Ihlw newH|ia|ier.)
D ear Dr, Alolnori Can on#
ever get cured of trench raoutht 
-M .M .
Certainly, but the quicker you 
get to your dentist, the sooner
you’ll l)e cured.
Dear Dr. Molner; Does dia­
betes affect one's nerves? Do«a 
It Interfere with one's ability 
aexually?—L.M.M.
Yes, sometime*. There can 
be "diabolic neuritis" with 
pains and reduced sensations a* 
well. Hence diabetics should b# 
careful of hot w ater bags, elec­
tric imcl# and thu like. They 
sometime* can burn  thcm ielvea 
because they don 't sens# how 
hot the things really are.
A nervous Involvement caa 
occur, causing reduced sexual 
ixitcntlal. I t can abso Involv# 
the lnte.stin.al tract, causing 
cither d iarrhea or sever consti­
pation.
TODAY IN HISTORY
Feb. I I , m 3  . , .
Sanutol Morse gave th# 
first public demonstration of 
h li telegraph 138 yeans e fo  
Pxlay—in 1838. Tlio Mas*a- 
chusett.N born inventor de­
vised tho original Mora# 
code with Alfred Vnll in 
1837. In 1843 C o n g r e i a  
granted him 330,000 for an 
exporimentnl telegraph lin# 
toitwecn Wa.shlngton a n d  
Tlaltlmoro nnd Morso'a sys­
tem wn# soon wldoly odoi)” 
led,
18t« — The F irs t World 
War bfttllo of Verdun be- 
gnn.
IH8H — Tim Washington 
monument in Washington, 
D.C,, wns dodlcnlod.
BIBLE BRIEFS
What I# our hope, or Joy, (W 
crown of rejoicing? ar# no3 
even ye In the nrcaence of oar 
Lord Jesu# fJhrlal at hla eom- 
Ing.—I. TheNsalontana S ill.
'hio workman rejolcei) In Ui# 
HuecesN of hi# lalxira, the p ar­
ent In worthy eiilldron, th# 
Ehrbitlan tem 'lier In faithful 
converts,
FORM nOVAI. UNION
AMSTERDAM (AP) - - Dutch 
royal court iiernonnel wero un- 
Innlzad to(|ny. A cornnilttoo for 
fuitherlng their wolfnie, an an­
nouncement nahl, resulted from 
tho aeilvllloB of b recently cre­
ated nssoolntion of personmd in 
royni service of tlie tfouso of 
()rpri8« - NnH.utu. President la 
N, J , Do), liilef of thn coach 
hotuin of Ihn rovni nlalihi)) In 
'The Hague, The nii.wclidlon ha» 




nHlJHSFdJi (lltriilort) -  Wal­
ter llidlstnln, |ire)i|(innt of tlie 
Tkiidjican ('onimon M aikef I'lx- 
tieiiilve Commli'iiion, will liuvo 
dliicuBiilons with Hlntn Hiu'inlor 
Rusk In WaHliimtlon March 
Informant)) siibl today, They 
s)ild llallat'dn iirolmblv will *«# 
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AROUND TOWN
MHiai %t •PY «4..'
Mr' ^  t  fe**! M t h d m  m i
~ w fc* im  *» 'W S iiiii ' l i j i i | t i i i i i l l | I nw« « l l b t  1 ^ 4 i * i m i
»W * IN I^  te  te t fV w im . m 4 tDMMM
«i U n  C E  ;ifi«& cil CawBa.«iiiife M l  ter n lB a ste# #  t e m  rnm m  h m m
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— ------      i r « .  c t o L T b *  11*# fc*a * «  _ a  t m l  tea i t e t  «  hm m .
\ m  khi-km., tiMm* « l tea  teltet-
I «d to um |va«tii tea 
M a A k  v t iiilifcs
; teitei «f Miwtee« of
; KaiMrM m  M ucte I , ttet €«<•-
'! mmy h  t» 4 «  iite c*  te  t e »  Mte- 
Cwarvte.
•fc'teSmaferaa-zA I# <Ba-aa»£L «arl, at HS.J
teit Ftem". a a i  ItePWU: 
mm  pM ty te tea
Yowte C '# tt«  a**.. S w ' r w #
rkteiKait ctetete t iu  tem w a « t l i
v u i iw i  fui*$t c « i« r t  ««. 
teteP'OA.I4rs. P r to r  t ’araw  a a d  tear: M te* J c * a  a » a i t 4 t e  ftrw  b fcc i ^i» «  turn Ik x 'a  iwd ter*®* tejtia SAthm'm Ite tsday  fwwa V a ik - 'ij^ J ' t^ teed
'*tio W'V« tjfeie® v ik iv !; cwiov'w w teffe  a te  t e d  b**®; __
* 4 ' Var»*% M r. ’ s.v*«jiii4 ' t te  p « *  te* d i)» j Mr. Awtete W teA tea jy a  ®Jil I v «'t.Wy' la . Vrny.* tew Itete-
aad M:r», Y- <-»'x«ifono. telt teif,» 'Uioag frit«l», Ida f*«te.rd m  Ste teiwte S a m tts  w'ltl
Mr. M d Mr»* C. G teM ut U< Mrs, ik to r i  ,McCaug,B*«y a s d . y^-g tev «  p u fe te * 8 d lE t5  ^  e iacm  m l  te* r**
K iiiik* )^  u *  recm =»i' £ k « «  * « *  txa ’ jfa* »sii*ad  p 'oeerty  te tlte M»-1
L*f"« te te  « im kk  tetei • !  
“H»«.tel tese-a"’ tev «  yw* y m f  
wwYmi' i»i«K.il tm A i f  
flM  C a n t o  Tradiiirf m i  
Btanter ki'Uarc-a will ti« hatU  t l  
lite'ite* Gt««g« MM  te  (kmiOp  Hate 
Ufteiy, Mai'ob •  at S;M p..w. i m
SateKtey-. Fate, U  mm i g i #  « *  C ^ t  .B4*«Y m i  # i 4
t e v a  i a o  |*a.rty a if te t i  te  w ith  c * U « *  te'Vited t e
’brtef tfaeir rtcxvtiis,.. Ms® teraate 
S>.»d*y, Man-fc It, M t .  
C»IJd«*»*rte*r» m eei a t I  |k » ,  
vite tm  iteop a t 3 |x.«. img 
k v « i
T te  fir-st aaa-uM CSiak't
mm M
^  ** «  'tte , m 4, tea[*'t*de ■•ta i*. -teM at m* M m ada.«-'fater. Stesaa .Eiua'SAS, oa te te  «t t te i r  w a;* ®  tmMrmt ta  mc tea t e s m r ^ l e ”  ™ Z T ^  •»
h te ite  & s « !  E t o -  M r.. I t e s a r ^ r f e n ^ r
te ib  M a mm  iistBi fe* E t v ' i m i i a m  CMa«y WUI.>toi> ' a t t r.tot Wall. f t« d  .iT’ouk. * 4  **4 t o  _*«’te4w m
lidiM * to  y  p t t o t l y  su K » ,ii* tU  ta ie  itewi t*i Marvto ito  j te t te  rnimtm ar*l g%mt P * ^
Itii -Mr, ao ,l Mi'i, j &i**t4« ttphltmm of ttee ■ CM'PSCM t^kMAMM a re  las'tlwiit a» te 'tag , * ' ***  ̂ M al’W S la a a r t. YiMate
tt .4, W w f «  te  S :« k « u * . • « •  p « c e i .  afcl'i T W  RwtteMI |k»y S t o t e ,  tT to  w ®  atew # ! » «  ** , »  p o t f t # *
i!ik« jurttiy x f e i g i f t s  •«■«' t 'tite , 0 » i  iiuiSn mmi B tw ia-ito*  tetrd  wBo-at k « « w « . la-Jwwca Ftiday _#v«»a|, Marete I I  
Mr #ad m^itihyr: tij tlw t i f i ^  m M »fep» wtU p4r»*dMt chuit% m  i l l  i t t  Hfwraii, J  to M iftli 3I«
tjf ,BC *i-c«iu*.aicd, fc^eite to a VaW*-. ■SHasdiy a e i t  Eate 14 T m  Pfrt|.jte» k*  w a t i  aad m yvim  a u M t o  'tifi'y w iis a a i a*4
bj Mil, t»© iiatesi. I Ufi# Uterua. ! «staat> *Ui attrad tea UaK«S;tog te ••« tea fm  te t e v t t a d . I * v « f ? t e t e | ,
Misji {. M aaeia,»o **ad Mj“*. C, j K eftc tea iiea U . a lso  to accjorU^ CYjuicfe s c r i ia e  a t l l d l  * ta ,,!D a » ,''c f'i ar*  a t e t d  to  te tc if  * * U i« d iik a to . .ttieate, d a f t t t e f  a w l  
E„ Ijt-aty, drv*.t l<> K.t*>*iia i«- * i ; 4  t t e  VakaUae them* devor-’ •E ite  (he Cathuiic* •'UI atlcwl sack husch. f after pailfcrs. I 'u r ftel detatla
teeUy to visit awl Mr*., *ixto, <.d the |« f ty . **re  »*rv«d (‘w l i  od ac* . u rv ie e  at S t.' Use luuathly vtorkahop will i* iiM ilac t Uotdoa Smite. l iM -ltte
  ' ■ tv  Mss* Dom a M cCaughertv,' 'n»«r«*ate. S to tm a a te f  Ho-tejOiied te Sum m etiaod YouteiAv*., 5.W. C*ii«ary, Alt*.
Jud v A ilia  a a d  M tes * * ‘''4 an d  C u b m a tte r fC m tr e  R aU  S u a d a y , K « t. 24 a t!  S a ttird ay . M ay U  te t e e  fttotli
i&0 Si:ti,icrtieek iirill be ia  ;I  AU e*:per’ieac«d,d*i:icej'iji3aauji l£iimkx>pii JsmbOiiWe
of ifte Scmsts aod Cub* p a rad -.a re  tevited to, attiewte. pto-*** i » l« i »«iuaiut«d i« r ty  tm
M ur tesy ’» dau giile,r' S.aisdi a * 'te j. 
u  a stodrtii a t Chc.iU;rti«Mi ’
Hail, While in Kelywua they{M tis 




tag tO' the U iiitod  Cfaia-rh, aitdifar'iiai a luatfa, The CaBer- 
C a a e  C*|,.t«ta Mr*. E. M jfe a ih e r  Asm, *Ui tum i mt 
M-hmtrnx-k to e-y irg*  o |  m  »twi.fp U ailer-ieac'lwr'* a w
UiMe-t a«..t IWvwtde*. Atetetaist;. to te.ft« the earUer time*.
^  d « k g » t«  d  the Valley jfe « a M * ,t Itooth Ca.«i cd Cate 
S L  a S  (*** tueetasg at 3 p.m. f fa ry  u  tfe* ct.li«r foe th# jaas.
' G la o c to f  to  s e a t  w *«k . t e e j t e w e e .  IV Iier  d e la iU  la ter , 
t f  toe W lm to a  * ill hm\ t h ^ j  TUi rseit »eek, H * m ' S quart
the n th . wt«rk»ftoi< tm the aflai* 
tKJoii ol toe lato, tig  te-mbiW'iNi 
• t  sight ioi,to»ed by after 
aad  May i t  te tfe« s«i«are
|i«rty
dahca
•'ill be utsder tiie rkarge 
Otto Graf aad M ri. Paul B*.ch.
•■ uscftiMy £va.ny ligh i ta the Cm-Ot m r i . -:, , , i».», *tetfdi.i Had Setetrday, M arfh t  
 ̂Thst dance •ld*'be faa leval aad 
The afsfjual Father aad. Er*drick#tii te the enKa#
Bafiijuet, and acaual m retlag t f ! '•'•to goeit r , a # n  te 'i to d  to 
.the itu tla td  IkA- sko-at Grvasp,jLrmg their re« j|ia .. Peatk 'tca 
Dear Aim Lander*: You re.|» lffied  bcf*«H "Alaoe" teat i uaually held ta Boy Seoul Week, | « t  tee sa r r .e |t |k h t .tee  Peach
ceiitly t*id to )u u r ti,»luuui youjdn  arc re* ate ak rir , too, Lmtj &;4 be held until Saturday, | City lYtmieoatwf* a tu iQ s t  toeir 
have sever heard of aunplea be* j th a t„ they have a m> ilad  of \ March Sad, due to w  tsaBjr coo*' manthty ivarty ,la the m gh  School
lug {awiSuce!! *«r«H>aUy *»! Itoat I adiled jtfwlderui^uhkh^ wwk,** Wrtta# affair* toll aeck .. cafeteria *1111 V k ^ a v e i  td
for a biiUiday* ‘ " ‘ "'* •■--•••
I>*jvel6g’




A youag m aotagnard motiver 
•eeklRf refuge frorn the war in 
Viet Nani hakls her Mual! 
rfelWren ck>*e at the ntifiel.,1 
at Dalat in the cer.Uai lugli- 
landt, a t one of her children
Italian Designer | 
Combines Burlap] 
And Mink
FIjORENCE, Italy (AP) — 
Icrwly burlap has found  a part­
ner In luxurkms mink at the],. 
Italian showings of rpr ing a n d ; : 
lum incr fashk®.s. j
Blkl, a Milanese designer who! ■ 
made her debut Sund.iv  night,! s 
put the Inirlap nnd mink to -if 
g fth fr. She showed on the 'an ic  
bill at the Plttl Palace with An- 
tonelll of Home.
The au d ien ce  d id  a double 
ta k e  as Bikt c a m e  up w ith  fur- 
tr lm m c d  su its  in uncx)>ect«l 
DEmtIcs—pique w ith  ocelo t, or­
g andy  ' w ith  sab le  and teirlap 
with. m in k .
Blkl’« silhouette was based on 
C hlpb<me-long liaMpic iKKlire 
with wide - .spaced doublc- 
breated buttoning. Skirt.s.w ere 
itra lgh t and soft.
White o r g a n d y ,  Ixnind in 
black, was used in a wide- 
collared evening .suit with a 
double-breast<Hl lia.squc Jacket 
and a long full apron-front .skirt.
rEATllRE.S WIGS
Hottentot wigs were featured 
with Blki’s evening clothtji.
AntonelU put a leather rose 
btid signature on manni.sh long- 
japket .suits.
Turquoise teal and porcelain 
blue dominated her color fud- 
ette.
Unpressed box pleats nt rk irt 
sides created more fqmui if- 
fect.i in the Antonelli eollection. 
Some cocktail blacks had flat 
BjJron backs faced In contrast­
ing color.*.
.AntonelU put g rea t ruffled 
Berthas on her evening gowns. 
Best of all in the evening col­
lection was a long straight <‘ve- 
ning suit in black-dotted white 
silk. Tlie mannish Jacket wa.s 
double-lrrea.sted and had very 
wide revers.
ciit-i .‘o a :e  l>read g iv en  them  
to U b lOd ps,‘r.40[U'U‘l  Tticy 
w c!c at u.jTc o ’.oiitagnard refu­
gees Wi.f, ftist Ci'iji’.m urutt Viet 
I < fij! tc r r o iis ii i  aiKl w e iv  air- 
hfto.i 1 j,v  U.S. Aimy jJ.ttis for
resettlem ent in a vaUe.v atwut 
30 milcH northwest of Dalat, 
M ontagnards are the p.n:'i\l- 
tise  mountain i»«,c>pk‘ in Viet 
Narti.
v'tHu got ytwrs 
j»rese«t.
M’ell, your* i«a,y have been a 
gift Iwt s,ome women liave to 
pay  for theirs
•JTto.«i’t have.-TREADM Ifi,
Dear Tieadmili* Yt»u,r letter 
ha* t«,!{i'ie ic.ertt, Ixii iwt every 
w'kk'W tia* a fat itisutance 
jwUcy, nu®ey to the bank, and
The Orientate cvmOder the i ‘  ^ ”*1 * « > ' p
d i m p l e  a symbol ol gc«l luck,
■nse >v>ets of ancient O vna fte-^ homeUme* i t s  the There were It mernbera
tote airaia-!»‘‘'’‘<’tov-b^ husband w ho|P*-»«« tee meeting trf the 
Quendy asKjciated this ■ a a a l^  » iwti ot> In a rented rtKun with txtfxxp committee to the l i t  Win-niical endowment wlto a pjctty (‘P m e rrn iea  room wrui , , ^  . . . .
February Parents ' N igbl^Rlafeed 
For Winfield Scouts Arid Cufis
8TA1TCD THE *Y*
'The Youflg Wosties*! C hrtftta* 
AanociaUua oriitoated  to £iig* 
Laxid to the I9th eeatury, ao«t 
Cacsdate f tn i  was a t Salat 
John. N.B,. to ItTO.
naked light bult»
One tfuag ii certain, however 
—ti)e widow didn't have a
and happy fa te . The dimpled 
wife, they believed, brought 
contentment and gcxxl fortune loj 
the family. j choice.
Many Malayan CTiinese wo-| 
men Insist that plastic sufgtans! Dear Ana f tn d e rs ;  My preE>- 
crcate dimple* to their face*, i Icm te an older man. Tm 16 and 
It has Ixcn done with consider-1 Brad i* 29. Hi.s parents . think 
able success. Bh' n’t and my parents Uitok he
I volunteer this laformalicml is 22. H e'* 'm adly to love with 
because I kiww you want to; me, but I’m not to love with
give your readers correct ad- 
vice.-SIN G A K IR E 
Dear EiinKaixire; Thank you
him. The trouble I* I don’t have 
the heart to break up w'iUi him. 
Brad knows how I feel but he
for the fme letter. I found thcj<Lx’$n’t care. He .says love will 
information fascinating. Dimples; come later. He ha.s spent over 
are  ra ther nice to receive a* a i $200 on me in the last two
CREATES STIR IN ENGLAND
Carole Ann lludak, 20-year- 
old New V'ork University 
student who i.s .siiending a 
y ear’s leave of absence in 
EiiRlnnd, ha.s created n stir 
by npiH-aring seminude in a 
Cnmbridge Univer.sity student 
siiow uloiti; witli four otiier 
girls whose Identities have 
Ix'ca kept .secret. Mi.ss Hiniak 
say.-i she doesn’t mind having 
people kiKjw as. the  sny.s, slie 
is (loinR it to heip out her rihkI
Ennlish friends. Thi.s jHcture 
was taken before she (h aartrx l ' 
for Knginnd. (AP Wlr«Bhoto)
gift—but I certainly wouldn’t go 
out and buy 'em .
D ear Ann Landers: The whin­
ing widow who wrote to you 
made me sick. She sits tlicre 
with money to the bank, fat in­
surance. volicics, a paid-for 
home, solicitoua relatives, and 
all she hai to complain about Is 
loneliness.
It’s the divorcee not tlio widow 
who knows what real heartache 
is. How would she like my 
routine? I work a t a newspaper 
from 7:30 a.m . until 4:00 p.m. 
After work I return to my 
dreary, shabbily furni,shed 
apartm ent to scrub, cook, 
wa.sh, irtm, and’mend clothes. I 
attend school conferences, listen 
to the children’s problem.*, dis­
cipline, pray for and worry 
about three young.stcr.s who are 
growing up without a father.
Occasionally I accept a date 
thinkliig "this one will be dif­
ferent." But it never i.s. I always 
end up feeling degraded be­
cause most men think a 
divorcee will say yet to anything 
—as iiayment for n dinner or 
som e'dull con versation.
So please-tell the widow who
field, Sc'out* and Cubs , held re­
cently at the home of Mr. and 
Mr*, J . Deimke.
From the director* elected at 
the l is t  meeting. Dan Efnarssoo 
was chojen a* pretidenl. Matt 
Kobayi»hi as vice-president and 
secretary-treasurer Mrs. L. 
McCarthy.
A tentative date (to b« coo- 
firmed later) of March IS wa*
months, and bis parents have 
Ixiught m e gifts, too. They think 
I'm  the sm artest and loveliest 
girl he has ever gone with. He 
wants to m arry me next year 
when I graduate from high 
school.
Plca.«e don't think Brad is 
going with me for sex. I  am 
very moral. Tell me what to 
do .-M ISS NEWARK 
Dear Miss Newark: People 
often ask me how I .spot phony 
letter.*. Well, here is how I 
spotted yours.
No parent can posxibl.v think 
a 20-ycar-old who Is still to high 
school is "tlie sm artest girl he 
ever went witli.’’ Now why don't 
you go do your homework?.
Ju n io r  H osp ita l 
A u x ilia ry  M e e tin g
The February  meeting of the 
Junior Hc«pltal- Auxiliary wa* 
held a t the Health Centre m  
Monday, Februafy 18 with forty 
m em bers present. The presi­
dent, Mrs. George Holland wel­
comed three new m em bers— 
Mrs. L. Snook. Mrs. D. Morrow, 
Mrs. C. Splelman.
It w a s  reixirted by M rs.'H ar­
old Henderson, the Auxiliary 
Ball convener, that the approx-; 
imate net profit made from thei 
annual affair was $400.00. In 
addition to being a financial, 
success 11 was one of the social 
highlights of the season.
T ie  drive for as.soclate mem ­
ber.* is progressing favorably. 
It was decided to send each as­
sociate m em ber a printed mem- 
liership card.
set for a bottle drip# to be car­
ried out by the Cubs and Scouts.
A rrangem entjrjwere made to 
hav# a t'aretda*' n ig ^  on Feb. 
27 for Cub* and Scouts to the 
Memorial Ha^L.Gueft speaker* 
w iir L>e viled and the group 
committee w ill' aerve . refreih- 
raeats. -> ■
.Mi** M argaret .Berry who. la 
studying at Victoria Coitegi wa* 
a weekend guest a t the ■ h6me 
of her parent* Mr. and Mr*. 
O. R. B erry .'
‘ Mr*. V, McMilJea. and*lltti# 
Keith Haslam of 'Edm onhai, 
Alberta, are guest*-at■the'home 
of M rs.,-M cM illap'f . son-in-law 
and • daughter, Air. and«M ri. J  
Dehnke. '
0 .iV £  NAME TO HAM 
EmithhekI Ham waa devel­
oped to the soutliern United 
States and reached It* g reateat 
fam e around Smithfitld, Va.
The Kerdang m ateraity  hoe* 
fdtal in Singapore ha* more 
than 26,fl00 births annually.
SAIXIN R E 'niR N S
MONTTlEAL (C P )-M rs . Ab­
raham  H arm an, wife of tho Is- 
rnell am bassador to the.U nited 
States, said o a  a vhslt here that 
Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy’s in­
fluence is bringing about a re ­
turn of the "saldn’’ to  Washing­
ton society. Diplomats now fre- 
(picntly entertain artists from 





r-|-* 11 ruly - a 
most travelled
( Mr. Lemon H.ui’j n n m  (t,»vrl 
for a rciion. Made in ihc heart 
* *  *" * o f tiicVVcat Iiniic* they aic||hcn 
lent to I’ngland Iwamc the pioiq 
iiri of 1'ngl.iiut arc tiaditiuiially 
the fineit in the world for maiiir- 
ln|£ rum*. After quirt year* in 
liiij'Iand tlicy arc |Hf In tly Idcrul- 
fd. honied and »lu['|>i-d to CLiiia- 
«l.r and tliroiqd'oul liir uoild .
Lemon  Hart  Rums
Jtevc a i;ood lurn for your money I 
D llM m ARA
I iJjihi tnJLiWf. . .  d.itk tit cehntt
i lM O N










P hoie FO 2-2tS0
For Home Milk Delivery
o r m i i
•  WIDEK RANGt OF lOUNDg 
THAN PWVIOUS UOOH.
•  LIS9 BACKGROUND WDISI
• GRIATIR CLARITY 
OF SOUNDS




COME IN OR 
O A U  TODAY
Kelowna Optical Co.
14$3 ElUa Street






inside the City Limits
Order Your FHVorile Food and Have II Delivered




n i  H N A IU ) AVI' I'IIO.M: PO 2-2254
FASHIONS
from...
guy new styles :j,or the well 
dressed woman . . .
Dresses
Bemitlful new printed silks nnd cottons liy 
gidii
styles. Curving lines, rippling pleats, pretty
"Kny WIndsoi" in ,hcrcd nnd pleated
colors , . . tha t’s how fashion sings its thenio 
song for '«3. Rco thesd lovely new spring 
dresses today nt Mclkle's. Sizes 10 to 20. 
Priced from . . ,
13.95  to 2 3 .9 5
T.Lovely Spring Coats., j
New spring coats a re  arriving d a l ly r j i ^  
Meikle’s. You will be pleaacd with the nevid^ 
colors and styles that have been speclkUy^ 
created for spring '03. Priced from •
2 9 .9 5  to 1 3 5 .00
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd,
Serving Kelowna and D istrk t l'o r Over fr4 Years WitlpQuBijty Mcrclpiiidiso 
(Jonicr Bernard Ave. and Water. .St.
DISEASE OF HEART, ARTWES 
CHI^ OF OKANAGAN KRiERS
V W I j « l  i S » «
<xl t f e t lk  m r n ^ . i f  %
1 ^  f u v t  m  t h t  C N kixyiitii
or 43.5 p§r cpJt. %fla«d W'
-Iftidiiiji c»i4s«|. 
«jpl 4i% m m  
l i t t  v i tk  l i t  d«iilfayi 
i ' f i  4 # # #
T b ls  W M  o b » w ¥ « 4  r « » . n i i f  fey D r. IKiiic*.o 
B la e i ,  m e d ic a l  o f f ic e r  f «  Ife* B orffe  C % .a ia ;|a ii 
f ie il 'tfe  l ? i | l t  'D t^ier k i l b f  d|fCikiiii In  ife« Q k jm ji '
r m ^en  e i a c e f  3 |h k fe  wfMf l i | i | d  M  iH-ifd wHfe 
deaths durm g I M t ;  M  } k f  t * m  o f which died 
from cancer of the  digestive trac t and about W  
per C#wi ol th i  tmfe- i f  Ihf feff»ifttory
l y s l m  wmI viiiliikt ©r p w i i b i l a l  im ih §  shaied 
li,rat place witfi 82 deat'hp i f  Jiist th«a ©in* 
per len t.
pjcven p | Ib t 32 accidental d tf th i  In the
O h w u g w  da.rtB | 1112, w«f« m m d ' by, m o k f  
Vf.hklef which WM •iwUai 0  W l  hi iWlwUc*-
IN V E R N O N '^t"^
A N O  D I S T R i a
n w ir  I f f i i i i  i w p p i ,  liwB W t f l  —  ^  <*- 
I'i^pilm ii I4 p I m  M d | i
ci« i;4  ia fU  f i tr n  Pd •  ..
i»i ia I ' r ^  >f» #11
m. pMTti' # •
d«j'. &  i
tl  |.-<*i1.y 
t o .
iniftwwff mm 
iAh£ ffe# wil Kte.taaaia
s-tLhMdM±m m§^-
f # .  I t
m m .
t m "  ’m  f w  ♦
m
Growers Helped 
In War on Deer
M.r. a ' l i  ||i¥»«a¥<il |«
* ihsad m  s a #  «*ar
S,ctis(.5.*» W# if ta*
to fce ia 1st m *
[ wvyk *:a|lw-*i a t #  ' '  ‘
! «itk)sw *#i touts 
i jottV*
; A.ft» hfii. te p g a
. M IA  t o  S d !W »  A w  
: k» &« luetaberf i l  thf 
! b;y ift«;tiB,|. 1% h  f-C'^diAwi | .»
' i to  P * t l#  Hal., I  j?.ip. Frfciiy-
Kinsmin To Meet City Council 
On Kin Trick Takeover Bid
OVAMA tCsai:'r«»i*«4«»ll — 
JfTVU |ru**'.ri ittettoiBi # If* 
c«Bt aCl’GA to#i pe#l btff 
Uiii fcesA »«Jc 1#4 by ##■*#-' 
n » a  jCya hiiiii.*© ifeat i f u r l  » « y  
to  in ij» t to  to s f -h u fh t
tonk  t.u i.fsn.al d»«l 
V»Xtms4 i»t4e»l«*a4 
ri'wu ti'«¥s m  ds# '
Ktiffcltea n# V *«x« C « ^ m a -  
ftflii eithsf Aliaa f ru b y .
jhsw ici fcM'tiiuli'Utt** laike 
f t v #  *d V tfto *  m s  tee  »Mt> 
I t i ’s lateSM #
) l i l  w e t fruit »p r|¥  c a k to a r  
_ . » , I  |i# *»4
iw I w # '#




i f  • {ai»
;e its-
VkHNON -  At »b*A>
t.'f Ui* m m li- .K u ith m  r 
to m e d  lecteatioo t<«iiifii»iiuo'soc)*tfd viOi ft
to te  W « d sea4 iy . * d « k |M io ® i |1  h  K tow nea wsii
feonr K iotm ea attroA td i 6  O l»-iiw ro*c» fife P to»r|l M'xviay 
tws» ifce rn y 'i  lt>k to tskic#! 'h b  df-cidiM *a» to hire
oipr Kio t r s A . d fe c fc a U i* |U im n ^ % to y  § 
park on t t o  rtofU m fft I tn to d ir j  A f W l W  A- [
I n to  tor. jWsfto^l C..mnntnoB,
! m tn 'ito r*  »»W it •ou .ld  t o  ftr-j
T f e f  m uM 'diiV ja  » u rE « te J ;  {«nesi a i |  t o t  la  t t o |
K toiitop ifteke Ito  p»i‘t«..siU£®j trcim  it>.itis*ref F taite j
ta 'tto ctiy dvtcit, ««d ta <*»«■; H«xlman wUI be vA ton
I Mf I'lkitM »ri».,.fte4 trt tto  
i »eli'*l'Scii4*d ii.reUSI iB-li tJ*#
" H C Ik.; sit;'«fS{ t #  *jx-
pioit'j iXiUi ij %.44 i| ttllfo 
i..{ iJcMf ' v-*',!nJ h-&'t* to idtoi- 
tijXi Ihe ».JIei.id'.a4  SfSiki'al*. thz' 
f u . 4  h,*!4 ■vi.ill tofce t 'l i te  i l
a» 'lAcSther cccditijtos pe-S', . , , ,i n i  m i ukf to  1.4to»e4 h > ; to b - tr  Itosf fw iiito ii to to  u
dc!.x6dto| till t to  lirei'Uertot,* prwxiftw*s
■ I'll   iiwntw«i;i»iiMi»i»iiiii»ii;i*ni.iiWM>i)l|iw
V£BKUN tSiath &«*U 
aii:h:.e f | i  f i t r 'l
12®  »b4 «s»ii. ta  i n i | h w i l f '«  
I t o ! t'Oiii! tore totoy fej" Hfptfy 
ils s is tfa to  d  A f . lU tafte i A»f 





a r t i lE  K iH M im iK S  1* * 4 to e r »
|k»t %■ V ijxtot'd !'»'« SHLtohs n  ili't*
r h i i ' S  i s . , : £ « r  ■i. - , -  •— >
* i  m m u .  P»A h r
: i,r
ifi'
rvf.to el to |li| ff«pte4 
to  to e t^ tcd  fcj the fv ip” 
g i 6 si« ta  n e t t  (*.*!.•<“■?■©«! th it 
t&f x lw u t  tbcy hold wsdi t&e 
iocA fl C l®  rtowtot uj% t*  il- 
lo t til to l i p k .  »od il the C'jty 
ctox-rej to lake toer Kifl tiifk
AJn|. toirJ-% 1 - tw a -
fidvf
*1! n u n rr  ifv*? • m mltig.
M lth ff i ■ . ■
Vil tee tvm- 
W'ds'lstoU, •h i 
iUtad iii Oki£.sgiB-vh;?nto». 
Kstfa Recre#U«i Begk.riiil 





f 'to lt g rw itis  ! tg .s tu n t  ta
'She Oyan'ii a i'i 'i <■'»*:»’ atU to  
tligi&k tv> iixn to tee i l» ta  
tiiatu- 9 '«i:e,t !■■ sh.< e te i  tfe
¥i.*v!£sl, i i ’.'-t UV'se p«)tl»ipasitos 
•  jU ssxrte! t'rfsn it< fkv"'
M't |3f*’e drpia 
hju %.i br:!;e i»to to
fi'O v.% iiitecii. iiiiii ti'Z I#*.,11*. ,,i,-J . P . V- f  ti'.h  hh.e4 ft-z
' r d t i k  iCtiiO to »up>|»'e*s te«ro'#& il ct'sts f-r l*UUi| to rU'i>
" ^  ■ to il to : si'i./trr v th i t k  te e i  _»*(■«
'id n u rg  i t  # f'v'i' siga |ld '**rd
toe s f i r r t  au ite r  '^vu*, ivt ipni.fUa,| i  t# r
•  kti'li to 'fV ited  it! the w ea  in ;h e  * 8 * a u v u .i  _
JsRiilfV. M|. Ch»n» ititod test I • 
l(4 U'itti«»l ifto**  to ito'« thit; 
tee f ;- |iro l ‘'■’•1 to  le-;
i ia s #  crsp.ndetibif d#E«-i
t, Tb.e f s  i f  I f ' t o  # »'■''■:# 4e |se« 'i
uu ier te« fh«»"i£.| is  neftU  ^
'V
U,S. Toll Talllsd 
On Accidont*
Majck
GflEAT FOR VERNON P05TIES
New to Ver»«3o, t.»4 •  b « t
t£> r»ita5 f ir rk -r i , h  thl* aew 
k t t* t  t i m e r  c a n  wheeled hy 
fxnUssaa hd  &3iychuk, ’Hie 
t a r t  h  ill Vtttvm  tat »« f*- 
iw rtoeo te l »iKt d
jiTOVed f*tl»factory. fix tuei'f
p’siy to  |t("|'Siiiifd by tiif n d  
('jffire' la  Vercon. ft <v'tiUns 
of l%t) |l,!.i}!iSftU!!i l-a c |s ti  »'lte 
A ; 0 *P kx’k wil loir Whtl'l the 
i*.,iut;aa tkiH 'rrs tr-alt it> Rn
»SJ|r£tertit lK?«iP «>r htelpesis
bk'K-k. She ca rt, u ilu ra lly  te-
s.fr'Burefe 
, , dpIgi'M
to f  irc ttte -r t i m e o c y  its teas l
rfiaiss
Ic'wktvi
ositeldf. to t  
They w tr t Ig'OteJ
haiidiiiig to cut She eiS'cntjp 
ptiptlk tltpps. aod vF m itre  
flilp}: tor tec "U ‘f
i r e f t . "  I’ostjV
bBiyvhuk. ' iCqiit'ier PhuSa’i.
Ellwood Rice As President 
Of Vernon's Cincer Society
Difficulties in Disposing Of Crop 
Outiineci By Troo Fruits Director
Contrasts of New Ghana
Told by Student Here
VIILNON lS i*£l)-A  p k tu r*  
c l a  oew natkte lurgteg Iftrwatd 
to tf  w t .............w1£b m b tlcm lza ti r  A i l c  fU ll 
rtU ln iag  rite* ol its Jungle past 
was described to Vei'Boa Wed­
nesday.
Daniel Equakurn Irorji Sekondi.
Ghana, was in Vcrpon tor yki- 
ing—a sport new to him. He is CAN.iDAS ( M  M  
training as a brkigc-deslgn cn- Allablc l 8 ->, < d Mr. Ecjua-
gineer h.iving completed p<>st kum bus I’Cen in Canada .«;fncc 
graduate studies a t UBC^ in* September. 1961. llte unjvcr-sity
lowfd by Uifce wc«)sf la Cal- 
p r y .
Then on to Whllchore. Ottawa 
and back to Africa in July 
where he will bead the toad 
dc.dKn section of the public 
works depJirtinrnt a t Accra.
-  Eiiwosid
Wf<teRi4iy
auguration in 1952. until last 
year when the Ghana university 
t.-egau offering its own degrees. 
It was affiliated wlte to>iK!on’5 .
G h a n a  sujnilics halt tfic 
world's C0TO3—but the citizens 
di.'like it. he said. Aluroinnin is
traffic eoilpccring.
NqxI month Mr, Equakurn 
will work with Gecrt Jobanjen, 
a resident engineer In Josper 
National Park , at the end of 
M atch he  will go fo Banff public 
works deiiarfment. About mid- 
April he will xjiend a fhort 
period in Glacier Natiorial ParR 
on the Roger's P ars section of 
the Trans-Canada Highway, fol
studies here were made possible 
by ' a Canadlisn ■ "scholarshiR 
‘‘.special Comntonwcalfh ' Afri­
can assistance," (sim ilar to the 
Colomlxz plan).
Ganada offers apiiro.ximately 
|(X) schQlarsijips to Ghana every 
|e a r .  he said. Though educated 
at the university of Ghana, he
a m ajor industry—"the country 
is practically covereri with 
"bauxite ." There is no heavy 
industry at present, tw l in­
dustrialization is ex'pectcrl to 
follow completion of the Volta 
Dam in 19®. TTio Volta River 
is G hana’s largest and runs 
from iwrth to south.
Electricity generated will sup­
ply jx)wer for the entire cOuntry 
— intluding li large sm elter un­
der consttuction bv th>' Alumi­
num Comi>lin.y (if Canada to de-
VERbON (StiHfl 
lUce of V trpoh 
taght w'aj rr-e ledcd  i f  
<d tee Vermni unit, tfepidiaft 
Cincyr Society. I k  w » | Uh|h 
itnuUily cbojya st tb f  itteKf' 
Sj'.treting of the i|fMKi|tioa.
F irst vk-e-titc5 idfi)t for 1R*3 
Is Cpl. J . Hr<jwn, RCMP detach 
ment Vernon; reconid vke-pre- 
sident. Ktrno Wolfe, secretary, 
Mr.s H. Norman; and tressut- 
er Miss to rra in e  Holweg.
Patron for the crganlzMion Is 
Charles P itt, Reeve of Gold* 
stream . Directors elected |. 'e r |:  
ilLss Kay Hunter, chairman 
chncer campaign commlftcc; 
Slgic Ogasawara, vice chair­
man, cancer campaign cornmlt- 
tee; Mrs. MichBcl Corrigan, 
chiilrman education and pub­
licity committees and welfare 
com'mltteo; Mrs. Sam Shaw 
and Cpl. Brown, education com­
mittee.
Other directors arc; ’ Mr*. 
Peter Taxsle, Mr.s. J . Kidstof'* 
Dr. Charles Hamilton, Mrp. J. 
J . Carr, Mrs. A. Berner, Cdl. 
Frank Ilarber, M rs. Erijd W.
Uqn AUin*hain.
m r  V
Sttrlin*. Mr*. D. 0 .
Mr* Fifd Wxttor ind Stewart 
I 'r t ie r .
AROUND
VERNON
has a f isc  frorh London, Eng- vclop Bauxite for k>th national 






But Ghana’.s age-old heritage 
-shines thnnigh the neW vchccr. 
Ghrtnlans love .social event.s —- 
especially dancing. "High lift'" 
1s the national dance. With roll- 
1  ing l)lack vycn nnd fla.shing 
White teeth, Mr. Equakiium (kte-I tsIT-uCkcl TkZ-vtif A
(Staff) Sprin
way, and to ptoil'fe It
I?
mitll in Vernon is
Last week a 19-year-old youth nppearpd in a 
London, Epgjftnd court, charged with impairecl driv­
ing.
In « city the siste of l*ondon, the charge is n<,)t un­
usual and would pot tiormaiiy l»it the front page.s of 
the metropolitan dailies. But lite front luigcs it did 
hit, lad was not jailed, and only jppdoratoly 
lined, hut the magi.strate ruled he he forhiddon tq 
drive a motor vehicle anywhere in Great Britain 
for 50 y c a rf  Actually for the rest of Ifes |ifp.
A stiff penalty indeed, but a seripus cliargc 
don’t forget. An jmnal*‘‘̂ ‘* driver i.s a i)otcntinl m ur­
derer, and ps 8Uc|i fie sliould be treated accord­
ingly try the judiciary.
Higher fines and longer su.spcmsions have beep 
ndvpcated in British CoTumbla, and in most cases, 
including pur own magi.strates court, liAve lieen im­
plemented- ^ ilt Wjp’re still not in the samp leagpe 
w ith tliu £nghsli Courts.
Tflfi |I>f-JA Fftll A shopping a
not now, Iml neitjier should the idea die.
Henlicton hps it.s shopping Blaza, Kelowna, 
Sbopjj Capri, (tnd Vernop . . . well wp’ve got tree-, 
studded Barnard, tlie cufsp of every rpotorist hut de­
light of tmirigts antf residents—who don’t drive for 
Spre.
Apd what potential Barnard avppue has as p 
shopiicrs mall!
We certainly don’t propose to tell engineers 
how tliey shofdd roulo vehicular traffic po Vernon 
could produce one of the finest main strtnds In 
Canada . . . hut it’s been suggested by some that 
32nd .street, or Highway 97, remain (at least until a 
bypass is constructed), one or two pro.ss street.s re­
main, leaving thp rest of Barnard, both east and 
we.9t of Highway 97 free Tor the m«il.
Sl(lq)falk cM«* would spring tin—nnd frankly 
i t ’s aiutt|lng f©lfei already haven’t, hlessg^l wlfh 
Okaiuigntl sunshine as we are there’s little f(*ar of 
being drenched by ruin while dining—outdoor 
shopping qr xvhat have you.
’I’he idea of a mall actually hit tlie planning 
stngo under n chomlier of commorco eommHteO 
headed !)>' A. K. Allen, or Allen-nuggin.s Architects. 
However as Mr. Allen tells it, if became gvldgnl tliat 
despite a m ajorily of the comrriittee favoring a mall 
and It wofild Im* in tlip greatest ipttrijst to thp city, 
there wa,s not strong support from tho merchant.s 
on Barnard who would bo most nffccled.
Actually that's u pity . ,  ,  and tlicy .should re- 
(conalder.
crltx'd how the ” hni( a tx*at 
faster thf|ii ('(jmblned ralyjiso- 
janjbo'l mu,sic draws the dnn- 
bcH lnto ‘"np ccfeacy of en­
joy men t."
"There are two tvrn’s of hirte 
life," (k; saw. *IQpp is very 
s |,n v -fo r  the hiverf!. And (hn-e 
It a vet'V fast one for the teen 
asers and aKiie people,"
Every T iesday  the fetish 
(iraelice grips souUa-rn G))nna, 
ho paid. Each city ha.s its own 
iVrit'.st who dahce.s in the streets 
nhend of hl.s driiO'-l'lavinR, 
(!hniitinK ‘ Rrodn. Tie.sday is a 
hnliqay for P.shenben and lam- 
ters as the fetl.sb priest invokes 
the Kofxl fpnees of tlie ^ods in 
the trees nnd rivers, for another 
week.
b( nq nninlstnkedly English 
neetnt, Mr. E(|unkum thinks 
Vernon is "Like a ehnrinlnR 
Emjli.sh town." He sny.s he loves 
skiing; and wonhl love to eonie 
hack, imt he lainpnt!! he innut
sell Ills ski ef|i|'|pfncnt before 
siiort is unknowii exc’ept In tiie 




VcriHin National RoyaUtes Soc 
ccr club announce tcxjay they 
will hold an annual club m eet­
ing in the Natiopal Holch Sun­
day 3 p.m.
Wltli tho openinn of the Okn- 
naf'nn V{illp’ soccpr Irauue.s' 
spring season but a month
8 T A l’g VICTIM
VERNCRf iStsff)' -  An acci­
dent ylcitro from the .slopes of 
Silver St«r Mount*in near Ver­
non is in satisfactory condition 
today to bQipiliil, authorities
Edward Robinson cf Vernon 
suffered a broken left leg when 
b? fell 0 0  tbp upi\er trails of 
the Star. It is not knovra how 
the misjiap occured.
P IH R C n  LESSONS
VERNON (Staff) — Confirm- 
aU<to‘c!asse» tor tecnager.s be- 
glb tonight #t 7 p .m .’ in the 
Minify united Church pnd will 
m eet each week leading up to 
Ea.ster communion.
All teenagers arc invited to 
attend # d  pdntact Rev. A. W. 
Dobson in advance, op Cotnc to 
th# g fs t meeting.
In  *n»»er to fu fthe r q u e ite « » . ir.w l-i
Mr O iiktn i i . i i  t o  m iU  Pptap to  th f  j
O v m u  t x i b  U m i u f  m i  a m  t&f v x tm d
gru'ifcrr • i i h t e g  t'» % B l, or tor «  *v.t# of t t« r .k i to
h l n  I t o  M 'U thrir  o ic h a id , A tt G ra y  <>( O y g m *  n t o
.h.Hiid osittts*. turn at the i l'«nt»| re tired  •» * d | i r , t o l  ‘d 
i„,.h-¥u*e ' Sun-Rj'W  p ro d u c ti afte r *ert mg
’ ' i th e  if lte resti cf the xrvos'ers
■ teinvm Pon d f lc e a tf s  Ken El-Utocc th t  f"tm |U '®  <>f B
9 ! 'l Hl.ick f :*ve a ; (aiU i»roceiiaf ?- ________
jb t ie f  ou tline of itcn '.j of in-;. ...
t c f r ; t  a t the g.'tthcripg t'tD'togl 
! frxTiiil litten’.ii'in to r e s r j s l  coo -’ 
trc.veriiul r t" tilutions.
Local B C. tree fruit director 
Tt>m Towg'oevl told the m eetins 
of rorr.p of the {■rob’lerns w bkh 
the ta 'cs  departm ctd had en­
countered In diite'ulrsg of the 
19S2 crno Ilf- irKticattxJ the 
which arc being tb
make nirc ih-'tt fcvcral of the 
difficulties will not reccur ia the 
1963 crop T lie 19C3 t'dal gvtde 
crop of jiisl undiT five ndihon 
boxes hod now been reduced to 
alxnd 1.25 million T he rnovc- 
rnent to date h?* toen  average, 
he said, at, i few difficulties gre 
foreseen in dteposing of the rest 
cf the crop.
Mr. TowgoHxi stated that 
olans are formulated to
have the.industry  build control- 
ed atm osphere storage for up 
to 150.060 V>oxcs. Growers arc 
to be kcnt inforpicd of lh(; 
plans as they develop.
# * , 1  to-and;
fAr-p«f"CtPt
CHICAGO (AF* -  Ifee N»-
e dfitei s t i  
i !he U ru tri St.stci frcrn 
scn d rs .ti 5:i lli2
Klllesi-Sfi l » ,  » 
trtcre&se ct»!i"i|iasrvt wsth IIAI 
st(d tto  highrsi to.Ii slscf l | t i  
wisrp Uif toll w i l  H.CCf.
D;iii.l'Upg in ju tie s  — S IM  W .
cf whith Sw.te'AJ teiu .'t« l in f ' f o t  
dvgU'c cf ['ctm ancnt tiuptir- 
nicjit
K< onoifstf co 't — ftS.SOO.OOO.- 
UkU th e  • p ft - ccr.l Incieasf 
<s>'npaK-d with l&fl. •r
aw'ny, g full turnout df players 
nnd (5ther,s inlefe.feed l.i YirgW 
NO that a fdrtto of officer,s cnn 
be nfimcd
nc.'is iirogrnm idant]
and a pby.'tjtfal flj-
|Jft§T 8  BKRE
Trinity United Church was 
host to the first onnual meeting 
of tl)c Karnloop-H - Okanagan 
Fresbjtcri(»l United Church 
WRtern Wednesday. The meet 
ing continues toflay in the sane 
tuqry. Mrs* p . H* Shof-makcr, 
VarcpHVTr, prgsidept of the H.C 
bonfefPIcq Upileq Church Wo- 
nijin yriU be gucit speaker to- 
plght. 4 I1 v^ptnen in the com- 
t|iuiilty liif: lyclppmpd-
NOT fEASfPbf.
BCFGA executive metPbcr* 
,Tohn Kostv of Vernon »|)d 
Allan Claridgc of Oilim a fP- 
riorted to the meeting ort recfspt 
activities of f h c excCutivj*. 
which covered a bro.ad field of 
Nubjccts. Mr. Clar!dg(? ol.«o out­
lines the reasons used by Ihp 
pivding committee in their de­
cent advances to jiackihg 
hmiFcs. Due to m arketing condi­
tions it i.s not yet'feqr.ib lp  fpr 
tlie cominittcf* to establish 
yardstick of values.
Bob Davidson of Vcrnop. 
newly-cleeted director of Sun 
Rype product,*, nttcnclcd the 
meeting t«) rcrxut on ihe recent 
ln.stallation of the new centrl 
fuge juice jiresfiCM wjiich arc
Douglas Flies 
In Saturday t
VERNON (Staff) — National; 
N D P  leader T. C, rkniglas a r - ; 
rivej f t  the K clow pa slrpott 
Saturdi'y i t  1 :0  p ro- to r ujcak-' 
Ing e n r a g f te e n t j  In Uic N orth  
D k an ag so -
It I5 fx jxctcd  Mr. Dougla* will 
be m et by New D em ocratic ; 
P arty  memtzers from Kch-'wna] 
and proceed to the Regatta c ity ; 
for 8  pres* ccsnfcrcnce and 
tcIeviUon *pi>e3 rancc.
He Is due’ to arrive in Vernon 
for 9 0 ’ I  p.m. rally and nominat- 
ing conv'cnlion of the 1 arty  in} 
the junior high school. Ttirce, 
ate contesting the nomination; 
for Okanagan-Rcvclstokc; J im j 
Foord, prgsldeht of Okanagan- 
Rcvelstokg tiding for toe party, 
M ri-dsotacl'Pothccary. a house-j 
wdfc 'frfiip' D>’am a.' and Frcdi 




A lA N lF A tT U B K  
515 lliy  Axe.. PO 2-tMS3 
R ri.: P 0  24S2I
•  Old Mirror* re -# - 
vert-d like new
•  M anl'c Bpc!
FuU Mirrors
•  .Novelty and
Odd Shape Mirrors 
f  Free Pick-up 
and I>eUvcry. 
n  Ye.irs E xrcrlenct
If'P
*
Years aheqd in (jqslgn -  bsilUty ~  performance
Brgijd new for 19631
T h e r e ’s  
s o i D e t h i n g  
S P E C I A l  
R b o u t





VF.ItNGN (Staff)    jt vvhh|
nnnouficcd In toiiuhm, Kni’liiiid, 
thin wc(>k that Kvcrnid Cliiiko 
of Vernon wiim yieclcd a fellow 1 
Of the Iloynl ('oit)moiiwenllli 1 
Society. I’he pn“ii(tent of tin* 
.society i*i the Duke of (iiou | 
cester.
Ml'. Clurhp ha* liei i\ in India | 
wlih the United Natloii't to |ni 
ploment milk coi)iwiAtlv‘c,>t in] 
conluncHoh with ili. 
tm -nt'of Ihdia.
lie retuiiut to Veiiion (odiiy 
to seek the t))>IUimi|toll ol tin 
I.lliCnd paity euudldncv f a- 
Ukflnnffan-llevelfdokc
I.list August, Mr, ('ijiilo' wio, 
requested |>y Hu* t|N lit New I 
V’ork and Rome to ae, ejd an | 
niiindntuu nt un ii Kpei laj ad- 
v|,1 er to tile ' giiVprfUUeiit ofj 
India pn dairy coopendive!* 
and dairy developiuetd, lie l«* 
01) ope .vcar iciivw of (dMierua*! 
from .S01)t(’A wluua liu Ih gen 
era! m anagir, J
* 14 cubic foot 
’ 2 door
REFRIGERATOR
Mo(|c) ( ’R f'M FS
BngifieCfCf! atltl ptU(|ilcci| by the worltl’.s 





The super strong all steel cabinet Is fused and welded into one jtiece and rust 
proofed. The door g q ^g ls  arp np)gnpti^p)| (|nd pull the doers to a lirui seal against 
the steel frame. The frost vanishes with the 
end of each coolittg cyclp. Befrpst wijfcr qnd 
excess nioistutc atitomuticnlly cva|>oratcs 
A written warranty covers the complete 
refrigerator for one year and an extended 
replacement coi)tract p|i tfie ‘tseijlcd-in-stccr’ 
compressor.
i 'rked  nf o n ly .............................................




I.ESS y < H 'K  l U A B K
SIKU'S «'AI‘RI —  !•(» 2-2(» f4
I
FiBBflVfitP is H Sca^ranrrradition
Bill •dviatliciniinl It not piililiilinit nr illipltytil t,y llm 
Liquur Contuii Doqul at l>y tli* UoyeuimDnl ul Iliilidi Calunibia
S'lgLWiA iwpwL, wwk U: 'vm wmm  tgg—gf
» I m
in u  I  c
11 •«. Ill* l^ l t  — 1411*
39c
& i i t i r  v i l u i i  f a r  I t i s
n w i i ty  i n  w f l  w h t n  
y o u  i ^ p  S U P IR 'V A IU ,
I) CORN FUKiS I REGAL JAM
A pfli WmI *wi»fcffr) — 41 ©#<• »t« |t-O  M If  I l f  — liH Ik wKt* ^  #  , .', H  _IN ml0i tm
ypm  y m k t
i l 'IM g ff  —  I I  t l .





Z m  i l l l  1*11
IHfck* eo ttw  b»** W
lot CTbtirrk OrfMlztfeoMj MMHiKln rrif f it ifftiti*
» t ||{  r**rr»ttic*i mUk |i» f  S<©f|
G e v trn m tn t  I n i p t c t t d
Fresh Whole, Frying . . .  lb.
I- T O M A T O  JU ICE
TIDE
1 8  IF,
tin .
King Sl?«. 5ay§ 5 6 p .  -  r -  -  -
3 t in s 8 9 c







W iltfh jr i  SliMd
1 lb. pkg. .  .
79c
79c
SPACHEni P u r i t a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IS  0?. tin 10c
Dunean HInoi, ^
C A K E M IX E S  1 .!!^ : 2 f o r 7 9 c
59cP O W D E R E D  M IL K
S A L A D
P»f,
3 Ih. pfcf I
PORK SAUSAGE GO, I COD t Y ,
C |«r(n> rariit la e ir ee U d . C U arbrook  F a r m .l  lb . p k t   | | ^  J f  M  F r t l l i  T rue F lU ft f .  # .
"PRIDE OF THE OKANAGAN" BRAND
Ever get the feeling you'd like iQ buy a Kelowna product and build a Kelowna payroll? 
A huge selection j$ pn dhplay th lj week at Super-Value. Quality and price a n  right. H an 
are a few  of the items;
CUT GREEN OR WAX BEANS
i
BLEACH
K E R N E L
8?  01, jar .  -
Dainty . . . . .  Plastic bottje. 6 4  oz.
49c
39c
Garden PitEhr T14 01 ,tiM. I tins I
CASE 6 2 CASE
24-— 15 oz. tint tins tins tins 2 4 —  IS oz. tins
3 ,7 9 I.9S 99? 3Sc 3-39
APRICOTS E
CASE 12 6 2 CASE
24 — 15 oz. tins tins tins tins 24  — 15 ft?* Il»i
5.59 3,S9 1.45 55? 4.99














K R A F T  D IN N E R  ^
>




Extra Large Size .  .  doA
D n n i f  ' N '  R E A N C  M i r l n t o m a t o  f O r  -
Y  A J i i l V  n i  l i l i f l l l l i J  (iwea r IS  01, tin I V *  C B f r O t S
i V f l D Y  l l O l l i n  P » W 'K i n g S l F ai v y i l l  MllllllF SaveYAe - - m m Wfk
79c
< 2 ^ f c
lbs 29c Lettuce 2 tor 35c. ■ ■  • mm m m  ft|if«mu uood  .... .
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'63  Grey Cup 
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WIKNIPBG IC P )-G , S y d ^ y  
Hjiltrf, *4 # *  C*-
.Foo«b*.U ftau-we. swd 
today fe* M s dtc^ktod l i©  
Grey Cap gaa'i* *iU te  played 
to Vsttcmtver Saturd ty , Nov. 3®.
Tfee d toe ia»a  w * f left to Mr- 
lliifter  a fter  la s t  •« * © '«  « i» a a i  
uieetlB d  to  th e  C fT . to M atoii-
T te  .reWMMiftt to KetowM 
<|iaB# W.»fd«i* Dutt »«.»
toWityMjll a t titc ikemd* i'tok 
aod Ga.cp €lto»* imAk. «Mwid 
tu h  a a d '$*£(■** teukttot li'edwea- 
day a if t»  at tte. WmhtM Gpi&- 
mufiJty BaH. 
r m  Ammx * m  nadat u f  to
^ ĉ ' ipidyr
pte.*sa«t, p itu id tv  m d  trw it 
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G «*t*  U tm  tejaj'uat iar.fcad» 
«d: lk «  H ill, X e to ru  game 
wardea m d  ki* «tf«, Mr«. 
Kill*. Jw a B rp»'a tte- Itel- 
pa&a radio statiua aad Ms 
wife, Dc» 4 ’u m i  to i te  V«t> 
im i radu) stalKto and Ms wito. 
George SWtoger .ftill teatogiat 
W iaftey and kt* wile. 
iPetof Saaiei Veiiioq aito l>**- 
■t|u-kt f k k  and Gani* preaideiit 
;aad Mfs, S * a » , H«k«d laiiii*
He "TMry fcrgto tw
4AI4H ihrfi.
•*J gave curtoatod tk« clitte i «are*.* aM  Cliajrhe R«-a 
*dvi»i»g them to Bi.y deciiioa j aefiuag the arto IM»-
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tM* inem tersM p fttsm i to  u 
•od after my rtosreaae«l I  ttSI 
«t»y to Xetowa* aad n il.,‘ tot 
m are tfaaa wiiliag to asto it # 9  
pcracie to the te s t  to tny aftlPty i# :  
awl toe^ peopk wlH feto ft** l» ^  
ra il. m  m* fur- lOQf
ttoM.'*
Itorl CarWw,. taayter'SMS:! 
ftipiBi Veitoiai w,to» alartod teal* .
dNfrBiy a* tebC-y at the » |«  to  I I  f
WMstiRg kl* «.i** triopM#* oA- 
toeied. by MimseM m tJM Fato* 
.lAhd lu'ea where t e  lt%wd betoiw 
,}t»v"i6g to Vrifetm w tefe  tot 
; t ta i  ted .prtot, »k*iaa,f tMito 
iyear* a,go displayed pi«'*» #  
ow«» »«id district gam* wardeajhi* woik throughout the hall
& m  X U M  
retires waat tmw
:M«fe is toe KMBp*.ri*0o  rkart 
M  the weifht* fcpd m eaiore-




The l»*t Grey Cup gam* te k tj 1;* ^  -Carlson, taatoerrid*?! Art Ptolarto w # i j e s # a i t j  Mr*, lluby CarlsoB *et a
_ to Vancouver wa* to l» »  w bea’ jj.o,ia Verr»-i» asM hi* rtiotlK r.iff ^ .O c e o l a  F n h  * )#  Ga»#j,p*»y i»f w k
;CHt»wi Hough R,id«r» defeated j Car Ik® of Verw»,!£-£'‘L>. . ^to Okaaagaa and H a s t r  VMky
-Idrooeion E *km »i for the Ca- will retire a P»w.kia-t
UunyiPpiLl and ctafttoue 'to l iv e L  Aftw the duiner Fm M M t,
- c , M'iftWaMrik iiCtil Nu>t^ii8 iat-iMfiiiteit IM A* U»
lekange stodeaw J w i i  Limak. = , , J l \ d l * r d  Uv^div to M w i*  WMt*.
-W.dun*ta«, M i l *  « '.au «; t i p  M* * « '«  to WuifteWl Iw tte  Iw f.
i.G titnrv. M ui A,mi t.asta(*-*n: *» » j f m e  w arden fw  the aw
" «iat Cfsig VVetoU-f, ”  . .
, The- bsgkiig.lJt to Ik  B.ight w*» y®, aSw ka* le^vm e »
(to* asrvyuwettse-et ti toe te tu e -; to *£  the »p«.eittne« ut the
meet ©I IDiij a,j t t e  K*l-tofe*;;who will ftn** M* f'todi&f
■ - J , 1 Also fctnong ih-e tiiany guests iimiAim  s,etoe*,iKMiil cbarrudtm-!
I slap, - , ,,
HOCKEY SCORES
toots Dick Ttger ind  Gene 
I’klime.r who wlU m eet in a
IS-rmirsd U t^  fight to las* 
Vegai, N e v 's  d a .  Saturday, 
Feliruary 3 .*
Leafs Nip Canadians 2-1, 
Bruins, Rangers Tie 3-3
Mr f « K  CANAUIAH FEI3M
l l i a t  old coarh to f bromide. 
I te  U teup sfeuffW. ha* helped 
carry  Tbronto M*i>le Leaf* Into 
toe nj.nner-up *pto to toe Na- 
ttoeal Hocke,y League.
Th give Kii a tta rk  a little 
m ore oomph, m acager - coach 
Pkutch Irniach m ade a coupU 
of iw llches Wednesday night 
and cam# up • with a 2-1. win 
o re r M oetrea l' Canadiens.
But an Injury to 30-foal tcorer; 
Frank Mahovllch rubbed some 
of the'gtos* from toe victory.
■ The Big M was racked up by 
M ontrcal'i Jean G authier to the 
f ccond period and taken to hos­
pital for treatm ent of what wa.s
diagisoscd initially as a minor 
cbarUyhorse of the left leg.
In W ednesday’s other M IL 
gam e, Boston Bruins sklvaged 
a - 3-3 saw-off with the Rangers 
to New York on a thlfd-perlod 
goal by rookie Bob Lciter.
Chicago's league - leading 
Black Hawks and the Red 
Wings, idle Wednesday night, 
rrteet to Detroit,
In Toronto Wednesday night, 
the Leafs got both goals from 
Bob Pulford, shifted by Imlach 
to centre a line with Biob Nevin 
a t  right-wing and dcfenceman 
Carl Brewer moved up to left 
wtog. Brewer drof^^ed back to 
defence ta la ter shuffles after 
Mahovllch was sidelined.
Dickie Moore was the Mont- 
Wal producer. All goals came 
In the aecond period.
Pulford has played - on left 
wtog alm ost all o t the current
campaign. He now 'has U  goals 
*rhe win gave 'ft»rmto ©  ix»ioG,j 
three shy of tqe Black Hawks. 
Montreal follow* with M then 
Detroit with St. The Rangers 
have 4t D(jw and Boston 40.
Lriter scored at 15:34 of the 
final period, deflecting to a shot 
from toe j>otot by Doug Mohn*.
Waj ne Hicks and Tommy Wil­
liam* were the other Bo*tc® 
scorers. Camille Henry. Andy 
B*.hgite a n d  Vic Hadfleid 
counted for the Rangers. It 
was Hadfleid'* first goal of the 
season.
Hicks and Henry scored on 
; w v e r  - plays,
M iirmv-Ouver drew  in  i s i i s t
S a z s a S t
on Williams’ goal and pulled 
even with 11 n e m a t e Johnny 
Bucyk for the }league lead to 
the twlnt-scortog list. Both have 
59. Bucyk w-as held pointless 
in the game. ‘
Gump Worsley. to the New 
York gcwil had one of his easier 
nights with ocily 21 shot* to 
handle. Hi* mfttes burled 39 a t 
Ed Johnston. ,
REMEMBER^WHEN . . .
New York Rangers ended 
a 19-game wlnless ktrcak by 
beating Montreal Canadians 
A l a t New York 20 y ears , 
ago today. P layer in juries ' 
had contributed largely to 
the slump. Rangers la ter set 
an NHL record for the long- 
e.st stretch without a w in -  
losing 21 games and D’lng 
.four between Jan . 23, 1944 
and Nov. 1% 1944.
BOWLING SCORES
PAGE t  KELOirNA DAILY COI’RIEE, THUlW., WKB, t l ,  Hf3
■  —  -
GAME BANQUET TO BE HELD 
SATURDAY AT THE AQUATIC
"Ticket-s for the 35th Annual Kelowna and 
District Fish and Game Banquet are m oyng fast 
but are still available," said Jim  Treadgbld, sec­
retary of Kelowna Fish and Game Club.
The banquet will be held Saturday, February 
23, at 6:30 p.m. in the ballroom of the Kelowna 
Aquatic.
Tickets can be purchased at Uing's^ City 
Drugs, Coop's Smoke and Gift Shcm, Day’s Sports 
Centre and Treadgold’s Sporting Goods. Price of 
tickets are $2.25 each which entitles-you to the 
dinner and the dance that follows.
Les .Wilson will act as m aster of .ceremonies, 
Red Hughes and his orchestra will # p p ly  the 
entertainm ent and music for the dance. This is 
the first year the club has held a dance a t a game 
banquet.
Moose, deer, elk, cougar, and turkey arc 
among the many dishes for those who have never 
had the opportunity to taste these wild-life dcli- 
cacie.s. '
Monies raised from the banquet will go to­
ward the furni-shing of the new club house situat­
ed at Sportsman’s Field and the finance of the 
junior firearms classes presently being held every 
Friday night at 7 p.m. at Centennial Hall.
Monies will also be used for the improve­
ment of roads to mquntaln lakes In the Kelowna 
game district.
. VALLEY LANE, RVTLAND 
Ladl«* Mon. Evrnlng League 
Hftmen’s High Single 
Eltie G ardner — 261 
Wemtm'B High Triple 
Louba Bolotsky — 6R5 
Team  High Single 
P ap er Mates — 990 
Team  High Triple 
(Paper Mates ~  2852 
Ytomen'* High Average 
• June  Buresh — 187 
Team  Standings: Paper Mates 
42. Try Hards 41. Weeping Wil­
lows 38.
Thcs. Mixed League
Women's High Single 
Alma Gruber ~  372 
M en's High Single 
Albert Volk — 303 
Women’s High Triple 
Alma O ru te r  — 848 
M en’s High 'D iple 
Albert Volk — 755 
Team  High Single 
F inn’s ~  1184 
Team  High Triple 
F inn’s — 3187 
W omen's High Avcragi- 
Alma G ru te r 
M en's High Average 
Don Volk 
300 Club: Albert Volk 303, Alma 
Orut>«r 372.
Team  Standing.*: Finn’s 47
Fahlm ans 43, Apple Knockers 
42.
Men’s Wed. League 
Men’s High Single 
G ary Fortney -  318 
M en's High Triple 
Mickey Kroiimnsky — 737 
Team  High Slnglo 
Fetch 'm ick ing  — 1148 
Team  High Tklple 
Fetch ’m e k ln g  — 3098 
M en's .High Average 
litoyd Huggan — 2H
JOO Llnb; G ary Foitncy 318, 
.-i>;,|^fc«',.Aiiaand«f
T eam  Standings; Fetch Truck 
tog 48, Okanagon* .17, F ire ­
m en No. 1. 36, Gordon’* D # . 
31, F irem en No. 2 31, Valley 
Dulldera 27, (kldball* 18.
■ Yhurf. Mixed l,4*»6U« 
Wwwen’f' Hlah Single
P h y llis  M a j 'c r   - 230
' ■Mea'a.Hlfh.Stogie ■
NsUeaal Lc*t««
Meetre*! 1 T(jr«s’.o 2 
BoiKio 5 New York 3
A m rrU aa L**g*«
Roche*ler 1 Buff«k> & 
Springftekl 5 Put»burgh 1 
W ettera Leagiw 
Portlaad 4 Ijdrticeloo 4 
Vancouver 2 Sa,n Francisco 
la le raa llaa tl teague 
Muskegtso 3 Fort Wajmr 7 
P«)rt Hurtsn 3 M um ei|«ll» S 
Omaha 1 St, Paul 3 
K tsteru  Leagu* 
Philadelphia 3 Knoxville 7 
Ijnng liland  4 New Hsven 2 
Q iarlotte 3 Greeniboro 1 
Naihville 1 Johnstown 2 
O eUrle Senior A 
Woodstock 2 Chatham 9 
G ilt 7 Windsor 18
Northem OaUrto Sealer 
Abitibl 10 Timmins 6 
(Best - of - nine tern! - final 
lied M l
Caoe Breton Senior 
Sydney 2 Glace Bay 4
(F irst game of be*t-t'f-nine 
final'
Nova SeoUa Senior
Moncton 2 New Glasgow 6 
• Best - of • seven semi - final 
tied 1-1)
Halifax 4 Wind.sor 3 
(Halifax leads best-of-reven 
semi-final 2-0'
Manitoba Junior 
Winnipeg Monarch* 5 St. Boni­
face 8 .
Saakaiehewan Junior 
Flin Flcm 3 Saskatoon 3 
Weyburn 1 Estevan 3 
Melville 2 Moo.*e Jatv 7 
Saskatchewan Senior 
Moose Jaw  2 Regina 8 
ExhlbiUon 
Trail 2 Czechoslovakia National 
3
Russian Women Win 
Speedskating Event
KARUIZAWA, Japan  (AP)— 
Rus.*lan women placed 1-2 in 
the 508-meter race • and cnj*- 
turcd the first three places in 
the 1,500-meter event as the 
world speed skating champlon-z 
shins opened today,
Russia's U dija Skoblikova 
won both events.
, ,  P.to csagltt, hi* tsrt** Wt»*
IS m A  h*» %»« a e*i.i'h vt ,tl l » »
*1! e»ui«f. Mi 
ao*
Teddies Host 
BC Hoop Fina%I t e )
I t e  ft C Seukx " h ” Wo-
fa tte r  A lteft Whftete*d 
CttAed icif h:.» fejti, 
lYic Orooi* F u h  and Gaia* 
8*»rd*4 for th* dauMf'̂  
mitStfi Witii th t most potot*' 
*>*» w«i by lle«ry WnchalCii 
With an entry cd tour jiotota m d  
ft »',«Tad of 18** tecte,»,
I'he M tajerifti Tiopby pf*- 
iet»t.e*3 aanuftUy to the memltef 
With the toage.t itoeaianl wag  ̂
wt:« by ty* '0  incti'iteri. Art Pol* 
L td  ttnd V u id  WittoeU. W ltltetl
i m rn’iMt^asketbatl jAayoff* o^x-n 
tonight fin the KeitfW'na Senior 
High g y m , with the
Melkle Okanagan Tecidy Be*ri 
taking on the UIIC Thunder- 
ettes for the provincial baiket-
baSl crown, 1 team s, ftnd ftoUhed off Ihcir
The series will be a te s t  of tratoing session last weekend
they have played to a regulari acrcplcd the irottoy. 
league att ieason. while U«{ Able _ Help* ettoed the a l ^ t »
Teddse* have had tcj look few j of feitivttle* wtth an lat*r*«t* |
game* wherever and however j tog film of wOd-life of C a a ^ a  I, 
they roukl be obtatoed. I north rountry W'hich h« fllrotd '
Teddses have kept sharp how -'* V T  ^  the regic«, _
ever. »gainst Iwys high schocdl
three affairs with the first game
tetog played tonight and the 
second Friday and the third If 
neces.sary on Saturday,"'
While the Teddlts have re­
corded one win over the L’BC 
team th!.i season to an exhi­
bition game, the ihunderettei 
are siight favoritcj in the cur­
rent series. They take the reg­
ular "‘favored’’ toll because
Trail Edged 3-2  
By Czech Team
PRAGUE (APt—The Cx#cb* 
The main gsrne tonight r ' l l ’oslovak press today hailed I te lf  
s tart a t 8:50 p.m. j national team ’s 3-2 exhtbttkWi
The preliminary will scad Im- victory over Trail Sraokf ̂ t -  
Don, u ,n ,b ,  ^
with a resouriduig tour of ttie 
Kwdenay*. dejeatiiig Caitiegar 
84-53 cm . Satarday night nnd 
then w»lk>ixxl a lYail tesni 69- 
27 in a SurKlay afterrxxvn game
4
Dnvberhien at 7 o’clock.
Seals Dump Canucks 4-2 
Flyers Hang On With Tie
ceded that the Canadian* xrwa 
not playing their best.
According to t h e official 
Czech new* Bgency CTK, th i  
newspaper Lklova D em okrad* 
calls the five Canadian d«fgnc«* 
men ’’superb”  but adds th a t 
their exuberance caused th«m 
to make unnecessiury error*.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
’Three goals in Ic.vs than five 
minutes sealed the fate of Van­
couver C *  n u c k s Wednesday 
night as they went down 4-2 to 
the Seals in a Western Hockey 
Lc.vKue game nt Ssn Francisco.
Tlie teams each scored once 
In the second. Dannt Belisle. 
scoring leader Nick MickoskI 
and Ix-n Haley accounted for 
the third-period dtlugc.
In other action, Edmonton 
Flyers and Portland Buckaroos 
fought to a 4-4 ovTrtime tie 
with the Bucknnxis, Southern 
Division lenders.
Edmonton now Is seven points 
ahead of Calgary Stam pcders 
in its battle for the third and
last playoff berth in the North­
ern Division.
Norm Corcoran, Ik> Elik, Dm 
Chiz aisd Doug Messier scored! 
for the Flyers. Bill Saunder.*,: 
Doug Anderson, Tom McCar- 
tlvy and Gord Faxhoway shared 
thb Portland scoring.
T IJS  SCORING RF410RD
Fashoway’s goal was his 
544th to professional hockey, ty . 
ing him with Maurice Richard 
as the all-time leading profes­
sional scorer,
Flyer.s came from behind 2-0. 
3-2 and 4-3 deficits fo eism the 
tie. Roth teams were scoreless 
in the 10-mlnute overtim e |io* 
riod of the game watched by 
1,687 fans.
C A R  PROBLEMS?
Bring Them  f a  t ’* . . .
•  Complete CoUlsloa 
Repairs
•  F ast Servlet.
•  All Work O aaran teed
0. j. KIRR
B O D ^ O P  L T D .
G ary Fortney -4 3 8 2  '
Women’* High T l p n  
Mary Runzer — ̂ 93 
Men’s IlighTriplH  i 
Gary Fortney*—Jj772:
Team High Sinftle 
Rutland Weldtog*— 1221 
Team High T rip le .
Rutland Wcldlpgv— 3146 
Women’s High Avteage 
Alma Gruber^ — -1 
Men’s High' A \% a 
Suey Koga 
300 Club: GaryJ fPortney 382, 
Suey Koga •302.'* f̂
Team Slanding|ftR uiland Weld 
Ing 20. S p a r t a ^  16. Outsiders 
14. Pin Heads f j ,  'P in Pals 13, 
Crystals 12, Ufctouchables U, 
Bill’s Su|>er Si^vice 11, Check­
mates 11, Toachables 8, Im ­
perials 8, .Sparta 7.
M ERlDlfW  LANES 
Wed. 7 i ^ .  League
Women’s HlghfBingle 
P at Hooker --V275 
Men’s High SliWe 
Reg M e r r ia n :^  321 
Women's H ig h l^ ip le  
P a t Hooker - f t  606 
Men’s High Triple 
Reg M erriam — 702 
Team High Kinile 
Odditors No, I —- 922 
Team Higli lYiplo 
Hams — 2572 
Womtm’a High Avijfage 
Kay I,mrace — 183 
Men’s High Aver a be 
. Reg M erriam  —••219 
300 Club! Reg M erriam  321 
Team StamUnis: • i Ham sn d l n : ' <  24 
Vnddas 21. Oddlfor No. I, Oddl 
tors No. 2. 17
Wed. I  p-to. Miitd League 
Women’s lliglv Single 
Alvina Oladeda — 264 
Men’s High Single 
Ken Pott mail • 297 
Women's High Tri|»le 
Mnry Anne b*r»ser —
Men's High Triple 
P a l Hc/iiing •— 680 
Team  High Sinile 
Moonshiners i  1035 
Team High T i|b le 
Moontthmers ^  2806 
Team  Standings; Wcct'ing Wil 
lows .19, Je ts  50,
R am a-49.
590
Alberta Heavy Favorite  ̂
Quebec Shares The Lead
GUFJIPH, Ont. <CP) — For 
something supposed to be n 
Western show, tho Canadian 
schoolboy c u r l i n g  champion­
ships have taken on an E ast­
ern Ravor.
Going into today’s gruelling 
three-round schcrlule, Alberta, 
with five wins in a row, was 
still a top-heavy favorite.
Rut a Quebec team  from 
Montreal High School shared 
the load after W ednesday’s 
plaF-
77»e third-ranking rink ws.s a 
foursome from Prince Edward 
Island which had won four 
gomes ond lost one. Sharing 
fourth place with British Col 
umbin was Nova Scotia, lx>th 
with 4-2 record.*.
Q uetec nnd Ail)erla won ono 
game aplcco Wednesday to re 
main unbenlcn,
A l b e r t  n’s Wnync SnlKH* 
blasted Newfoundland 10-4 in 
the fifth round. t}uel)cc tfsik 
New Brunswick 9-7 in the sixth.
COAiri.IMKNTS RINK
Sa.skatchewan c o n c li Roy 
Tldessen says the M ontrealers 
are  a solidly knit group.
If Quebec nnd A llw la  keen 
up Iho pnce in the ll-rouml. 
round - robin comiietitlon, they 
could provide (( big windup in 
tho event. They don’t meet un­
til th t  final draw Friday night.
Both clubs hud three gnmes 
sclieduled t o d n y tjuehec 
againid Ontario, Snnknteiicwnn 
and Mnnltolxi, nnd AllM'itn 
ngnlnst HritlNli Colmvildii, Novn 
Si«otin and Prince Edward Ib- 
land.
British Columbia’s rink from 
Salmon Arm won two extra-end 
games W tdntiiday and Iwth 
lossen hu rt th(»tr optwuenls.
B C, edged Saskatchewan 9-7 
in n» Il-tujder in the fifth 
Stamping round to nliuo.>,( daHh all hope,') 
th# defending champions liad
for the title. Salmon Arm’a 
P eter Munro, a t the young­
est skip in .tlie e |c n t, downed 
Newfoundland, 19-^in  11 ends
IJ48T ROCK FA Tj|L
Newfoundland, w®ncr of only 
one gam e in , five ^ a r s  of na­
tional comitbtitlon,' hns lo»t 
three gnm es, on tho Inst rock 
thl.s .week. Saskntchewan te n t 
Novft Scotia 10-6, Prince Ed­
ward Island Scored in the final 
end to edge i^nn itobn  6-5 nnd 
tnrio 11-9 in lo th c r sixth-round 
Northern Onfiirlo stopped On- 
gnineH, j- 
In the fifth, round, Norlliern 
Ontario beatf New Brunswick 
12-6, Prince,! F/iwnrd Island 
edged Ontni^o 7-5 and Nova 
scotia took an  11 0 -decision 
from Mnnilolifl.
Following Nova Bcotin nnc 
BrltlNh Columl)in going Into to- 
dny’s action were finfikatche 
wan (3 - 2), Northern Ontario 
(2-3), Manitoba (2-4). Ontario 
(1-5), Newfoundland (0-5) nnd 
New Brunswick (0^).
K E ^  YOUR 
CAR EUI L 







SpeclnliNt ln^rune-ll|)s  nnd 
repnirs to m l makes and 
modeis . . fk  HtMcinllzing 
FOREKJN CAR.S, 
GDARAN'mEII WORK 
FR EE Plck-BFaed Delivery
HEP'S
Xino.-SKRVICK
4’orner of Hay and Ellis Si. 
Phone 702-0510
one good beer deserves another.
'a B.C. favorite because of the taste"
CARLING
free home dot/very 10 2-2224
li
THE CARUHa nRtWCnii:8(B.C.)LTD.
Ihit tdvitliumint i|itot pidtlUliidft dltpijjfld bj tlit liquor Conhoi eoitil or bj th* Govstnmtnt of Bdtiidi ColUfMli,
..r
I■'( * i
^ C O N D  STOREY O F m  P R C !B S iO N A L  BINLDM G B EM G  OCCUPIED FIRST '•ww'Mia- wmm m  t m i  m jiiM ri . wvwMii.« ■imiiib ipup 'iFiPiip p
*  /■ V ...................
■SK .S;'
lii I»1KI f( ir |T~ p lp p f f  ) |in |
® J i - J U n 4  *  - . 4 4 4  i M i k )  11 i M u
».'5,
0 » |  4um  e f  # •  t i e
ie  t£« M «  BoiM.
mg v e  up MAAf , bu) Uie
ie ta  # •  Usiimiii i i  
Iftf# i*lt U *ii m%t-'
ell picture of toe lauikliftt »i 
toe M»mer of Mftrvey Ave.. w 4  
Si„ T » f  p k t e n  tbx.mt 
G»Mto-« H v u ty  HA® C*©#|* 
to« 15 wvr'ii
Ui m *  <4 tottr ptt.tw* Al ferfl
c«»tr* l» Mrt- Qmdem Uvtiey 
ic u  iMi leeziHAry !m  toe
w£iit>clui'*l firm a> kfie 
r«w .s up toe ito ifw *! tfxm  
tte rkxrf, Al lie Aefo
toHi \ m  ir UB»* M erte  t i f i j ie .  
le c re tiry  tvr toe A l te m  
BeAuiti Hiii 
IT* f i l l *  tv i 'p
i:.m  to mas.y of to# ftx#*!.
GEAMAKf D W U L A llS l ! corporited, M u n t r « 1 1 dzcet 
BOJfK (K*ut«rii—Wcjt G«»!Riicufaeturtr*, w«i lUuek ovv 
lu e ay  m i j  review  It# "fil«i>4ly | tfi# t e i d  kx4  J®*be4 c4 •  $3.QW 
r«ieti<:*i'* wJto G fiiai ua**##; f»eyfu*} W'e4B#*4i»y #> fie w«s 
toe gw*niiKt,£it<'(j£iii'ik.i#d O fii-i f f lu i’U-iftJ to fiii i.ian t from  tfie 
fiiiiiu pres* cease* u# •‘coruu.’O-i te a k . Tfie object uvtd  by fit#
tUitic ibU -G ew nift'’ t-isftpw tftt,! fcttotkei* w i*  dcsctified  as  "el*
1 Iqeeiia ttii*4»try #p®Ae*in|.utmii*f to l  fttffit.
»#kl WVta«*d*y Tht j
Urea sakj We»t GertT'.aiiy         |
to«y fee to irview «<».; m s i t i  Y  m o t  :
tf to# t t r im * u s  d « - i  &:'t t a d  : - .-e^ ta ire  ».f
 .......  . r , T n i t t a  d» C u tf ii to tvXdikix'Ji.
A U ettif  s jpporled  AM r#»^eftt# j 
b e f x t  w»# rsva.im l by U v a j
KOBRKD o r  P A fE O U .
MOfiTRILAL [CP.< -  A rr-e 





W« are pleased to have 
Installed the plum blrg
Ben Schieppe
PLUMBING & HEATING





on th l opinifig  
of yoor m od im
PROFESSIONAI BUILDING
«.,.,.,o»«.,y .,..,"„        in,,-,,.,..,.— ..,
Only th i best was 
good inough . . . 
that is why
fU o 0 d
•’ PAINTS
w e n  used for all Interior 
and ix tir io r  finishes
KELOWNA PAINT &
WALLPAPER LTD.
S32 B E R N A R D  A V E . PO 2 # 3 2 0
New Building 
|; Being Occupied
Ju st completed o n .# «  com er feet. The building ia planned 
of Elli# S treet «ini B # v e y  Ave- lo accommodiktc f iv i dental
present nnd others nrc Eched-I FIGHTS L E PR 08T  
ule<t to n rnve  within the month.] Oil from the chaulm oogra’ 
Hartley nnd Harncs were thei tree from the hill# of Burm a h  
architects for the structure. I used to treat leirrosy.
in i  Harv  
nue Is the modem »ew Harvey- 
EUU Professional Building.
Construction on th* building 
, was begun ott Aug- tS and <■»«»- 
4$leUon was to ik ito d  by Uw 
^aiovlng in ol two tenant# last 
weekend. Ih the new building 
f  will be Dr. Melville BuUer. Dr. 
Malcolm loslteh. Or. Robert 
Emslle, Dr. Kenneth (Id s , Dr. 
Harold Henderson, Hartley and 
* Harne*, archltcoti, Alberta 
Mortgage Eachqng* Ltd., and 
the branch office of Mutual 
« U fe Insurance,
' Tlie fctructure Is of wood gluc- 
I i  lam inated i» s t and beam  con 
1 ^  Btrucllon, outwardly finlshiHl 
■4 with glass and stucco. Inside, 
■ the walls are  plaster, and the 
floor# llfioleuiu-covered. The 
ceilings are  of aroustlo tile and 
a ir conditioning Is Inslallcd 
IhroiiHhoiit.
I To he funturod o» Umi 
Ing, hut jH)t y»t urn idlftf 
4  luu screens to covtf U»« gj»l# 
fsiriinns of tho building, towspteg 
the Interior cool ond fnh««clng 
Iho general oinienranco «{ Ui© 
building.
Thn l«dal area D 6 .M5 squnro











suite# and four ren tal suites on 
the aecond floor, which is 
a disUncUvcly different color 
Bchcmt, Sattee# a re  built-in and 
fabric-covered, while other 
hirnishlngs are  of the standard 
inwterii office furnituro.
The total cost of construction 
of toe Harvey-Kllla Holldlj}|yv8» 
estim ated a t 1107,000. The g i l d ­
ing Is modern In construction 
and jilannlng, wlpi conveniences 
in accord wlto the nccejited 
modern trend of the day.
It was reported tha t po of. 
flcial opening will signify the 
com m encem ent of buslnMs In 




H as now moved to
Harvey-Ellis Professional Building
1710 Ellis St. —  Sfe. 27 —  PO  2-5333
M O R T O A O ll LOANS —  R E A L  ESTA TE
1710 nilis St. Phone PO 7-5m
Congratulations






on the opening of the ultra-modern
HARVEY-ELLIS 
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
We arc very proud to have been chosen lo  supply and initall all the electrical 
fixtures in this maj’.nlficcnl now building.
‘ Serving llm Okunagan willi tho I incst of Electrical C ontracting”
Copper & Gibbard
T u  . i f i;> , •£, X. t * ‘ ' -
kJ< ,
n  ' " , , ■
P I  I T f \
Km» Ihm Im V«ii I I Bm i liî 4
465 L I.U S  ST. H Y  2-3142
on the completion of the new  
HARVEY-ELLIS PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
DOUILLARto
I n o t h i n c j v - i j u s r  piry irie peopi.t: who j I c ior ou «
NUM ttftW //M  il »
i,p*0>O'd ^
■*.l ****g e n
1 8 5 9  CHANDLIR
......................................y.mmrnsfa
wmm mwwmmM mmM tm m m . w m .  ' r m  m, m
★  TELL IT ALL! SELL IT ALL WITH A WANT A D ! ★
v m m m  —  w i - m w
amnm rates n% fmwmk
'CiwuMMNI gktPmwmimmiiiwiiilm wmB iW
W rite W  Q.. l « i  » .
Cgitfyitk' Wl 'Nk£w|,
j b l *  i f O p w l j r  •  WT m ttW
Pnw» '*ii*>im . 
4  f fc H ii if  Ht
•I Mii mm t t  te tm  mm4 tm 
tm m» aa i mm teMw. mm tm
13 . lo s t  m 8 F o o d
“bO iSS '
flfcrfiteJ dm., Mfck. A«U.»*I» 
s jim t 4  Stes-sfiifef. Y tm m  VO I-
m».   W
15 . H ou iis  For I w f
. i5
Oxfarii Ave-. * lt i** ii»s*ai, 
«K®e TO W
iliaMsaetei Av«, lU
i I  ii i i .tw X iM ' m .m bX
 - fi* txhajXa. €W.
Writ# tVf,* 'SKi IMfiy tW -ic #
i ! i ;
r ''} iK im i] i  J M' l i t ’ tt E-  ̂
i m J E j u T t w  tM
j:4iisil, ftliw uU£‘.i« -  L'twjt.e IX) 2-:
m t rti\
FUU PItKl $13,100 
UHJL SPUT liV a
A terncm eiy k«4 < tm-Q yeax «*i te® *  ia.swii.te4 m  'teatee»ied 
my W juiS % lAje* !i«b CtetteSM ••B to viii
c».r|«rtaa#{. ik*,ua*i f «  jtat*l»g, mA **i»l mmlbsgmy 
c*Jbtt«». vasity feeSKtciwi)., hmMiSMi » 4  IM**
teda-teOQi*. w a  m m k h t  M  i» Utdm m  i» r t
#M£¥ »jm mma
diaries Gaddes atMi Son Umited
Rstltors1 BI£iiKAH.D AVE. 
U'aixmMk l » l  i
0LXJL le^as??
Sdjrie-a 2 - i« l
m m M ^  to 'L O A M  061
C aw ^Jite te  f«*a
■Mm ,  m  m m y r n r n x m  i s f  abLSKEO'''” Tia»ITO *Y i
m - m e s i s . fts** li. tm m m c M .
k  A p te ry  |M ,|3gaLi,t W a& A i. Cb'na»»l
l i i  Itenuytd Ave., m m rn  Kfo0 «-s*, W ni« lAts. M . C |
  •iiite iim ., » . , i
' t x m l  B.C. }
^  H i - I R  m - i t l j
®  K S w S if  I
to tM t t te d  Itety tetteteMi Kite « 4 » ! 
of lA C . .I4u¥$ |i« » y *  te  
tte  'ffclfe’. P tem  rOM W 'l 1 m l 
i^ipcii&lffie&tii w l j .  I t l j
■II
1. Bfeths
]i liiciiiiOLJM -  A irav!
jMATlC gi* teat, toa rtiJt. l-ale-f 
; v'iee t f ;
A JOYFUL CJCCAAION! l l l E  ■ I'OH H.L.NT Uit tLALL -  1 BLIE; 
MWS i£  youf cLlki’i  t&rUs a^KOO-M te>u*e vj* i .s g t  k>t ■la ssty : 
wetowoted by everyiae, F«eate' touit* ¥i}Z-'iM3. HS|
end m tg idrn t »ft&t lu te* f m* "          •
tee**., i t e  toby*o iseme. »el||W ,/T A A n |«  P ftr  R te n t S 
t e t e  « f t e r t t  » * l  iS te r  lisScfe*V;, * IVBHI j
y ea  i s  * a t e S ^  »  p ^ m  c*rt'*rt. «:teie«4 &*•:
b te  ra te  t f  tesfe II3 S . T*»- 
ffO
WOlffiFRFUl FOR CHIIDREN!
fugtit l*»jj4e * iXfti •  £..*)*■■■ ttel* V£m Lkwk
T m v y t» t< id  i*rAi t*w bteiiti©*ii„-
k'r.&gjw,'si.;s. ii.<.as<;rB k iu 'te s  wtih r .im g  te tg t t
A U llj n.»',»fti, 0 * k  fijwati
A'wfi,=r;Lat.c |4 . | te^»Ui-g, isxkwtxjl 
M'.'ffl.'Ui*' ,N H ,A payiiiefit k>*«x t t e a  fttit-
r i ’LL .IM.IKO r iiC E  lll .» * l wtUi Itt*4er«bs 
dmwm teiI» 'f*L  MX.S.




ROBt M l t t WILSON REALTY
2 9 . A rtk lts For Sak
RUGCLEAt^NG
SPECIAL
T si Feb. m
W .ll-fivW ali K.»g» Ck*i*f4 
r«- Otoy to
pmi mpmtv 
i f  » 12 Ktail » * l»
j miy * | . «
I  •  A i j . y  
i %j«yijl,l»
! #  Qv.itniAetd. W tifl
I •  Tf Yetrk E*,i,*.i‘iet4C'«





S*y it faeal. w tett *twtil 4  
*jjnpteiliy a re  «ia<Jtei '̂.»*t*
GAHOO GATE FIX)R1ST 
ISif | ‘*te<k*»f &l- i*0 2-219l
EAEEN-8 FGDWKllS 
©I tiKn Ave.
ituTt* *r»4 tefXaacts, eiertJif: 
' t e i t i f i j  with ta  ©♦■£ii
irooEa. l le s t cd SM.Od f r f  ciccth. 
Itaciudes bea t, bi^;S, w ater and 
ilL a rk  K to jtS  TV ChwEfiel i  
X s p i j  Ssiis* t ,  Mu.1 Cree^k Aim.rU 
itu m l. iw r  W ater S t  P k » e  
j FU SrfSlSl. ti
fits .H EIlN A im  AVE, IX>S^5m  
E'trsilzs* Cai:: A. Wartra T -m t:  
Al J tL i» .a  2-4©i; G .« A »  I-
K iaO W K A . 
n  G'..«-st t i m .  
l\6 iS  2-4259
IS.C
TXJ2Y AlTFlACnVE 2 IUX,)M 
'• t'xtiihi'itd sea r  Safe-
way. tes,^Mir»tc klU'teij, laige 
te fitg n itlo r. gas furnace, tkut 
1*0 2-3US!:Serm as«ii ltu»s,ticst {i»rfs.,*(i $45 
T. Tb. S U im d u tu e . Available .Vtarth J.






WE W BH TO THANK ALL 
our Wted friends *ad »elfhbours 
for their acts of k indaeu  and 
sym pathy extended to us during 
our recent bereavem ent. Spec­
ial thank# to the staff of the 
Kckmma General Ilotpilal, Dr. 
T . J .  O’Nea, Mr#. Daley i tpecial 
n u rie ). Father TTiIko, pallbear- 
e r i .  aiwi Mr, and Mr#. W. 
M arthall.
—Mr. Tbontaj DarviU 
and family. ITO!
Phone IX) 4-451®,
5 : »  p.m .
— Deluxe I l>edroc«n suite «a 
the ground fliwr, colored appli-| 
an tes and fixtures. Black Knight' 
TV, wall tf> wad rariietm g, 
Atxilv Mr*. Dunlop. Sle. No, 5. 
m i  U w rcBce Ave, Phtme 1*0 2- 
5154. tf
FX'HNISHED 1 BFJ)IlOOM 
basem ent suite, with bath, pri­
vate entrance. S-uitable for 
couple. G arage Included, $55. 
I’hone I'O 2-6005 before 2 p.m.
174
8. Coming Events
THE UNITED a i U R a i  Women 
will hold a "B etter Used Cloth­
ing Sale” , dry cleaned, on Sab 
urda.T, Feb. 23 at 1:30 p.m. in 
the United Church Hall,
145, 155. 161, 170
1 BEDRCXJM SUITE FOR Kent 
— Clo.se to Shops Capri, avail­
able immediately. I’honc PO 2- 
5308. 171
F'UHNISHED G HOUND SUITE 
for rent. Adult.# preferred, no 
drinkers. Phone PO 2-7998.
171
RUMMAGE SALE Sponsored 
by Kelowna Riding a u b .  will 
l»  held in tlie Ca.sorso Block 
next to I'um ertnns, on Saturday, 
Feb. 23 at 2 p.m. 171
11 . Business Personal
2 BEDROOM SUITE, PARTLY 
furni.vhcd, autom atic oil heat. 
Location 275 Leon Ave., phone 
PO 2-8027: tf
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suite, autom atic ga.s heat. Laun­
dry facilities, low rent. Apply 
Lakcview Motel, tf
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAn 
and. Commercial Photography, 
developing, printing, nnd cn- 
larglng,
PO P E ’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial P 0  2-28SJ 
Cottier Harvey and Richter
Th-U
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
arlre, rope, pipe fitting.s, chain, 
iteel plate and shape.s. Atlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouv’cr, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. Tli„ Sat. U,
FURNISHED B A C H E L O R  
apartm ent nt 1836 Pandosy St. 
Apply 786 Sutherland Avc„ or 
phone PO 2-5011, tf
LARGE I BEDROOM SUITE 
close in, private entrance, auto­
m atic heat. Available M arch 1 
Phone PO 2-5359. tf
FURNISHED BACHELOR Suite 
— Heat, utilltie.s in rent. Central 
location. Available immediately 
Phone PO 2-5240 or PO 5-5738
170
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
Iran i cleaned, vacuum equip- 
pea. Interior Septic Tank Ser- 
d e e . Phone P0^2674, P 0  2- 
USi. a
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for: rugs. waUs, carpeting, win­
dows. Complete maintenance 
and ja tn tor service. Phono PO 2- 
1973, M
ROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
and bath. R efrigerator nnd 
range Included, l*hone PO 2- 
2749, 170
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
ind  hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. F ree  estim ates, Doris 
Guest, Phono PO 2-2487, tf
ATTRACTIVE ONE BEDROOM 
unfurnished bu ;emcnt suite. 
Close to hospital, available April 
1st, Phone PO 2-2055, 175
VISIT O. Ii, JONES USED 
Furniture Dept, for best buyat 







5. la Mtmorlaia 
a. Card fit Tliaolia 
7. rnaaral Hom**
I. Comtaa t^r*at*
iO, rrofaateMial BtnlcM 
X Ritetnate r*r*aaal 
tx i**r*oaata 
tMl and round 
IX llcitasta ft>r R*ai 
(X data tor Rmt 
IT. Rooma tor Rant 
IX Room and R«*fd 
IX AcoamnodaUoa ITantad 
St. Preratty tor iai*
Cl Proparty Wj
VANxMlfVieR ICP, 
rllo rvath , 26, descrilHHl riS". 
m nnace, hn.H Ix'cn twiined 
driving for five year.#. |)
In addition he wns Kentencett 
fo 30 daya in Jail and ordered 
Rhi pay  lines totaUiiig $400 or 
'  #l)erid an  nddltlonal 60 days in 
Jail following his conviction hy 
M aglstrahs Cyril White 'Dtesday 
of im paired driving, falling lo 
reinntn a t  the scono of an accl- 
vdent and driving while under 
tiusiMsnslon.
In o  m agistrate  ordered li­
cence sutij»cn^lons totalling five 
years lo  w g ln  Nov. 9 when a 
present three-year suspension 
expires.
y PRODUCE CEMENT




Real llMRtt tad ImmrxBce
P'ba&e l*Oj-i*r 2--?rai 
SG B etttx rd  Avrfiue, 
Kfk>*na, B C.
(iaralh Jiida—Claiae I* —• Dut- 
statKllftg family lk>me iituat- 
e*:t lo j&h<'p-s
ars«.l fhurche*. F ra tu trs  5 
gi.x«i betlnXiEui, 21 ft. li\mg- 
rv«;)tn with hardwvXKl fk».»rs 
and brick firvp'bce, large 
dming room, cabinet electiic 
k itc h e n  With eating area. 4 
{>ce. Pembroke balh rtom . full 
concrete basem ent, furnace. 
gtxKi garage, ground,* nicely 
landscaped. This Is an excel­
lent borne for the growing 
family. Owner will sacrifice 
for the full i>rice of $16,600 00 
w ith  term s. M L S.
rite»e-ln: Situated on a lovely 
lot on the south side Uii.s a t­
tractive bome has 2 cxirnfort- 
able bedrooms, plus extra 
finished bedrixirn in ful! base 
ment. The extra large living 
room has brick fireplace end 
tlvere i# a large separate dir 
ing room, modern kitchen, 
pan try  and b.xthrr>oni. new 
ga.s furnace and hot water 
tank, storm window.^ through 
out. Full Price Is $11,830.00 
with rca.sonable down pay 
ment. M.L.S.
BenToalln D istrict: 6 acres of 
level l.md with 270 ft. cf 
highway frontage. Excellent 
soil free from stone and ideal 
for vegetable, grain, etc. 
GtXKl irrigation and well for 
domestic use. Has new 3 bed 
room unfinished home with 
full basem ent. Few as.sorted 
fruit trec.s. Owner ha.s re 
duccd his price by more than 
$1,000.00 for quick sale. Full 
Price now only $12,840.00, 
M.L.S,
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickcr-s PO 2-47® 
BUI Poolzer PO 2-3319 
B laire P a rk e r PO 2-5473
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suite, newly decorated. Private 
entrance, $53 per month. Phono 
PO 2-5449, 173
BEDROOM UNIT OF Duplex, 
Christlctnn Ave. $® per month 
Apply C arruthcrs nnd Mciklc 
Ltd., phono PO 2-2127. 171
lA RG E 2 ROOM FURNISHED 
basement suite. Utilities sujv 
plied. Phono PO 2-8MB, 175
17. Rooms For Rent
FURNISHED .SLEEPING OR 
light housekeeping room, indy 
preferred, no children, 1660 
Ethel St., phono PO 2-3670. 175
ROOM.S FOR RENT: HER
NARD Lodge. Phono PO 2-2215
tf
18 . Room and Board
R(K)M AND HOARD FOR work 
ing gentleman. Close in. Phono 
PO 2-6286. 174
19 .A ccom . Wanted
WAN’l'ED — 3 BEDROOM OR 
larger Iwme. Will sign long 
lease. Pliono PO 2-7656. 171
2 1 . Property For Sale
WARMTH AND CHARM IN tills 
%il kept home for sale
ILargo livingnKUu
V iew  P ro jie r ty
I'k'fi'f'h 'kfcd,. 2£» x rjf*  wdh 
iwet-pitqf s'iew, Ccuftfv^t.bie 
Z bedrrcan luuM’. babdi'* uic* 
j,c.s.iibi.i.U«i — 2 extr# iou. 






Mrs. Beardrnote 5'5fi65 
A. Pfttterxon 24)407,
E, Coekn 34S0W
- H l'f l  «5- 
CwKl*a*tk» ,, # > 5  
%»4m - IL'II <■$• 
C.tafAltttSi-w ,, tt-W  
R*.4*i» • Ki-yi fi- 
t;,j>e.'«sa« Curi.ibi.’s.fctiate 18.16 
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We are  your lleio trm an Plano 
and lx»wrey Organ Dealer, 
We have used Pianos with 3 
vears guarantee, easy terra*. 
Free delivery. Wc take any 
musical Instrum ent In trid e . 
Call PcU-f Knauer. PUno 
Tuner, PO 2-S2GJ,
See our Records and 
Otlier Instrum ents
ATTENTION!
B oys -  G irls
Good tusitito* tey s  aad g'-'i* 
caa e.xra e.«r» txxket m-yaey. 
prti*.i fc£*l tiociuset by mAzng 
The Daily Cxxurief m duw'fr 
t0 wa Kekm'fi*. Cali a t Tb« 
Daily Cio-urtcr' CSfv-u.liUca f>e- 
partra ra t arid, aik  fiu Peter 




Phsaie HOB BRIGGS Id 2-'
j r  E r  V A rr* . i »x3>iyoN>M
im ~ 3 X  * r  S ilver S S l'tte .
* i r  te f tw a y , J ti«4-
lived ia n*4y 3 
i m - t e '  t  i r # 4  bteiixxam. 
IMl—ii* .* 18* DeUviter.
IMS—5#* X I* P rilne lkbD0M8 , 
two bedroGGU.
Mubiie teMiies mAd cxi c i» - 
iim tieat or t3outt,t fa r  easa, 
Tu*i&g, i*xru tesd te m lt* . - 
P'i.i'kkui sDAte.
G R EEK  UM BEEJS AUTO 
k  TRA ILER a > U R T  
TRA ILER SA,Î JES 
Sk>4 4fii4 Ave , Ve<«K*a. B-C, 
PMm UT-3S.ll
T. Tit. S tf.
w 'f o S d  a  % 'pD N 'TpilSuK -
jff 'CUitea c*.b Md rteiliu, x.Dk iMe
  L xveLest ruwSltie*, Il59tt
HU I ~  xEAM.-;jj_  ̂ iitm itdxtu  tale, ISttl Rlchtisr 
xp«mr-a$ £«'««■'*,&{,, K*®w8*. 1*0 SATSI.. m .
H eller ca lv e i « :   ...... ......... . .......... .....- —-■—— --------
1*0‘ ..UMT GMC h  TO.N PICKUP,.;' 
ltlA '’ery g'.'x4 «3te<Luiie. liSd, wU 
••-'■- -..... -.......  .;t*ke tr id e .  J f tc k 'i CiD' Ber-
s-lce. m
E D E K 'tJA  fslW K  rAR,M 'HAS 
tie- 3 eSyde.*d.aSe
■sVwi* fiMsig $ ye*r» cM tu i
■, I y#«i» t4d Ud* Fwf swr-
'wrn# tk'tfvk* E, WeU* 
Mid &.«, Evift* ltd  , R.» ■4,. 
'■ Si.rdi#.. B C.
,W AJn“n )  IT)
iIJN G  teifers. 
is  to 4 tftMith* 
igiMjd mi A tow I




3 JAP.ANESE FARM HANDS! 
wanted, raea or womrn, A pnU ^Ji^
to CAtoter. eansSftgs $t5<*). ( k « i i  
bouxe to ilay. Ph<*e PO 2-54631 




NEW, MODERN 3 BEDROOM 
hou.se. Automatic oil heat. Full 
ba.scmcnt with extra large 
rumpus room. New subdivi.'.ion. 
excellent view. For further par­
ticulars phone PO 5-5639, 173
bedroom house in Glcnmorc, No 
reasonable offer refused, owner 
i transferred. Phone I’O 2A575 
after 6 p.m. 180
I ACRE, 132 FT, LAKESHORE 
frontage on Okanagan Lake. 
Power, domestic w’ater. Phone 
PO 2-i476, 170
Why Read Day Old and 
Predated Ncwjpapcrs . . . j
when you can enjoy Today’s i 
News . . , Today . . .  
in your 
DAILY COUBIEK?
Why not have the Daily Courier 
delivered to your bome regu­
larly each afternoon by a re­
liable ca rrie r boy? You read 
Today’s News . , . Today , . 
Not the next day or the follow­
ing day. No other dally news- 
liai^er published anywhere can 
give you thi.s exclusive dally 
service. In Kelowna phone Uic 
Circulation Departm ent PO 2- 
4445 and in Vernon LI 2-7410 tf
j COMPLETE VOUR H I G H  
jichool at home . . . the B.C 
(way. For free information write:
........................... 871
i-*3 'w . uroaaw ay. v aocuuvcr 9, 
IBC. or c /o  P.O. Box S3. Kcl- 
W a .  B.C. tf
c . £ r n r M U s ; £ : S l o A ’ c A P m |;;- .< |j^ ^ ^ ^
isST M,ETEOE VI AUTOMATIC. 
Excellrr.l Ures. fidly equipped. 
ipcA light.* etc. WlO conitder 
trade, balance caih . Priced be­
low dealer’s prices for quick 
sale. I’bf..ne I’O 2-7861. See at 
538 l.teô n Ave. 173
m r B i t r r A M E i i i C A h ^ ^  
TIAC ■— Standard transmission, 
radio, signals, good condition. 
Term s arranged, 1190, Phone 
I’O 2-04S9. 172
l i t e  M ODE!, §■ aa *  W ESTWOOD 
Lease trailer. Very good cm -. 
aitiwtt, A|>i4y 732 MiJffite:® Ave,. 
K)2^.52«3. 174'
52 . M iscellaneous \
wW:H"''~""r\>i{'” ''‘n iE"'”""DAiL'^‘*  
C cw ier’* f'lftb annual iwgres*,. 
rei'wft and Ixrsmei* forecast 
editkn. On sale Tuesday, Feb.
26. 174
3 8 . Employment Wtd.
; ISte OLDSMOBILE 88. 4 DOOR, 
i hardtop, fully equipped, one 
jow'ner car. Ift'lcc $1793. Jack ’s 
I  City Service, 173
THE VALUIY VERSATlLt^T -  
A (piartct of young Vancouxer 
and Penticton Mu,sicians arc j 
open for engagemcnU a t  adult; 
and Teen Town dances, Vocali.st 
Gillian Ru.ssell, Reasonable 
rates. Apply 843 Fairview Rd,, 
Penticton or phone HYatt 2-7051,
1 172
1953 RENAULT — GOOD con- 
! dition. Also 1953 Chevrolet, 
!Henrv‘s Cars and part*. Phone 
PO 2-2383, 174
IWItelSltetelil 1̂1 iM».| I
" 'W lS l..
W R K T O R y
....











'fdro  and 
Btora llourat 1^;
F rid ay  9 a . |  174
& for
ISIIIteSiWIIMItê
u..r l ! 
 
kook, 4-1 




551 B ernard Ave,, Kelowna 
PO 2-5544 
Al Salloum, II. S. Denney, 
(P res.) (See.)
14 ACRE ORCHARD — Vari­
eties Macs, Red Delicious, 
Cherries, Homes nnd Crab- 
npples. Choice locnllon nnd 
soil, bounded on 3 sldo.s by 
hlghwny frontage. Needs 
some working over. Older 3 
bedroom, homo, sepnrntc gnr- 
ngc; under irrigation nt 
$12.06 per ac re ; complete 
sprinklers: no m achinery;
dorneslic w ater nvidlnlde; 
Full i»vlco $12,800,00, Try your 
tiown pnymenl, MLS. Phone 
Hill Fleck PO 2-4034 oveiihig.s,
GLENVIEW IIEIGIITH —
Terrific view from this love­
ly 3 bedroom home; family 
living room witii I. shaped 
tiining nrcn; ouk floor.*; 2 
flreplnceii; hnndy kitelien 
wllh eiding nreu; finished 
basem ent with rec room; 
rloiible nlumblng; pailo and 
screeneu siin deck. 6%% 
m ortgage. Fully landscaped. 
Full price $19,500, Exclusive 
listing. Phono u.s to view this 
dcsirnblo home.
CIA18E TO THE LAKE
Excellent dtstriet. Modern, 
im m aculate 3 bedroom home 
wall to wall carpet, fireplace; 
natlo; expertly landscaped 
lot. fenced; 5‘;!. mortgage; 
$4,000,00 down puymcnt. MIH 
Phone Lu L ‘lu\er 4-4H09 
evgs.
"W E TRADE HOMES" 
Carl Brlese PO 2-3754 " 
George Silvester PO 2-351(1 
Gaston G aucher PQ 2-2463
2 2 . Property Wanted
WANTED — OirCHARDrWES'?- 
IBANK or Kelowna, Write Box 
'|3918 Daily C ourier_________ 175
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
F.RTY in Okanagan, Will be In 
Oknnngnn In March, Interested? 
Write Box 107, Lnngdon, Attn,
172
NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO 
buy iKiiling fowl, top grade, 
fresh killed, ready to cook or 
frec7.e. Ask your m eat m arket 
for Boyd’,s fowl nnd fryers. For 
the best in chicken m eat buy 
Boyd’.s, Phone PO 4-4168, OK, 
Ml,ssion or call In nt tho plant.
173
FOR SALE -  IJiR G E  SIZE 
Anjou pear.s, $1.56 i>er twx of 
ai)proximately 40 lbs, net. 
Bring your own containers. 
KGE, corner Ethel nnd 
Vaughan. 172
ILAIRTONE STEREO RADIO- 
phonograph, n.s new, two inonth.s 
old. Moving, mu,st sell. Call 347 
Leon, 173
2 4 . Property For Rent
BUSINESS LOCATION known 
n.s Coleman’s Store. Corner of 
33rd S treet nnd Barnard, Ver­
non, Size 25 X 90 feet. Also two 
room suite upstairs. Elderly 
Indy only. Pltono Linden 2-2502,
If
FRESH CUT’ FIR  SAWDUST, 
$8 per unit delivered. Phone 
PO 5-51B4 or PO 2-2738 evenings,
174
DOWNTOWN OFFICE APACE 
nvnllable. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001, tl
2 5 . Business Opps.
CHOICE 
BUSINESS PROPERTY
In the heart of Vernon, Will 
build lo suit tenant. Contact 
Allen A Huggins, Architect.*,
LI 2 - 2 9 7 7 ,  VERNON
170, 172
f o i F h  A i Ie  ~  i  N ■'I’l I e 1  li-: a 1 it
of Rutland. Remodelled Inmlne.*! 
pren\l,ses, with living «iunrtera In 
rear. Write Box 351, Rutland, 
B.C. 170
PRACnCALI.Y NEW 3 BEIF 
1UK)M home, 3 finished rooms 
in basem ent. Sell cheap for 
cnsh. Phono PO 2-8802, 170
timillAMO;
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
ivioN e Z 7 T  . A i .i I l i u i ’iA H ^  F 
you need money , , , to build 
to buy , . . remodel or re 
finance . . . or If you have nn 
agreem ent for anle ov nn <'x 
i»tlng m ortgage you wish to «eii 
Consult UH confldenllnlly, fust 
Bcrvlce. Alberta Mortgage Ex­
change Ltd.. llarvey-KlllH Pro- 
fcNNloiud Bldg,, 1710 EIHh St., 
Kclownn. B.C. Phono PO 2-53,13,
If
N ElEK lA siT rrolH JH J^^^^^ 
or repair? First mortgages nC'
174
GIRL WITH GRADE 12 EDU­
CATION would like work. Apply 
Box 3902 Dailv Courier, or 
[)hone PO 4-4476. 175
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEP­
ER rcfjulre.'i part time lxx.)k- 
kecping. Phone PO 2-8381 be­
tween I p.m. and 4 p.m. 172
WE WILL TOP ANYONE’S 
price "with cash" for late model 
small compact ears and sta­
tion wagon. Phone PO 2-3390,171
1962 VOLVO. 90 
teed conditkm, 
PO 2-3900 after 5
H P .—G uaran- 
$1995, Phone 
30 p.m. 175
1961 VOLKSWAGEN — LIKE 
new. Pavrnents only $62 per 
month. Call PC 2-5252, 170
1952 CHEVROLET TOUPE* 
A-1 condition. Only ,$18 per 




B ad k e  C o n s tru c tio n
Builders of VLA and NHA 
Approved Homes
Specializing in Quality FlnUhinf 
and Cabinet Work,
P h o n e  P O  2 -2 2 5 9
MOVING AND STORAGE
COURIER PATTERNS
SINGER TREADLE SEWING 
machine. Comparatively new, 
$39.50, Phone PC) 2-4274, 172
ONIO llPR ItiH T  G R A N iri'i^ 
in goo(i condition. Phono P 0  2- 
3796, 172
nto dellver.y. Phono PO 2-6821.
3 2 , W anted To Buy
p/VlB
for scrap iron, steel, brass, eo|>- 
per, load, etc. Honest grading. 
!*rompt paym ent made. Atlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, D.C, Phone 
M utual 1-6,1,57. _
W^N'ri'fr) -ZCC)M1 ‘Li'lTE niotor 
for Pontine, 1948 lo 1954, Must 
ho gCHKi. Phono PO 2-7867, 175
3 4 . Help W anted, 
Male
R O m if  M A N T A J C E  OVER 
e.stnbllRhed food nnd household 
products route In rural Kelowna 
urea, Acllvo man rerivdred with 
0  a r. Excellent oiqwirlunlty. 
Write Box 382,1, Daily Courier,
170
GOIH) 1(|“  ACRE 
with grsKl 3 liedrtMim Immuo
' WrtM-IlahrSMf-'itfttowii# Sehellenberff' 'Ltd., JMl
Bernard Avo If
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
BEAUT V S i'l A i . - CANA I) A’.S 
fastest growing lino of cos 
motlcH, Mnko money in your 
spare time M'lling «iunUty cos 
metlcs a t rcasonalde prices 
GwhI commission. Botli sides 
ladles and n local m anager are 
iiiHsicd for tlio Oknnngnn Bis 
Irlcl, P lease write Mrs. Dell 
Bttleh. c-o General Delivery






Eoalest cvcrl Ju s t two main 
pattern |)arls to fashion’s moat 
IKgHdar bnsle. No waist scam s 
cinch tt with n string tie. 
Ch(X).so bidenu or square neck 
jersey, silk, cotton.
Printed Pattern 9347: Teen 
Sizes 10, 12. 14, 10. Slz.e 12 lakes 
2% varris 30*lnch,
F lE i’V CENT.M (.50c) in coins 
(no slnmps please) for Ihl.s jmt- 
tern, P rin t plainly SIZE. NAME 
ADDRESS nnd H’FYLE NUM­
BER,
Send order to MARIAN MAR­
TIN, care of ’Hie Didly Courier, 
P attern  Dept., 60 Front S treet, 
W., Toronto. Ontario,
FR E E  OFFER! Couimn in 
Spring i ’ntlern Catalog for one 
pattern  free any one you 
choosA (ram  300-*i«»4|in tdaaa. 
Send now for Cota log.
TOPS FOR SPRING
lly LAURA WHEELKR
D. CHAPM AN & C O ,:
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS
Local — Loag Distance Hauling 
Commercial —• Household 
Storage ^
PHONE PO ^2928
J e n k in s  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
Agents (or 
North American Van Lines Ltd.*. 
Ix)cal, Long Dtstnnco Moving 
"Wo G uarantco Satisfaction" ; 
(658 WATER ST. P O Z ^ ^ i
NURSING HOMES >
CRESTW O OD LO D G E 
& R EST H O M E 
1283 BERNARD AVE, 
Special caro for elderly people, . 
Bright cheerful rooms and 
tray  service,
MRS, M, WHI'TE, R.N.
PO 2-4636
T-Th-vS-184
Winter Keeps On 
Pounding U.S.
NEW YORK (AP) ™ Stormy 
weather, with heavy snow, sleet 
nnd strong winds, lashed wide 
sections of the northeastern 
United States tzKlay after iiound- 
ing m any arcus in Uio south and 
east central states.
'Dio severe storm , centred 
near Nantucket, Mass., dumped 
moro tluin eight inclics of snow 
in W orcester, M ass., and seven 





use with nil your 
goes everywhere
f
blouse -  
separates 
this Hpring,
Spring succesH — crocheted 
blouse. Wear it overblouse-style 
or tucked In. wllh skirts, slacks. 
Pattern  831: directions, size
32-34; 30-38 ind .
THIRTY - FIVE CEN'IB in 
coins (no stamp.s, please) for 
tills pattern to Luma Wheeler, 
caro of Tlu; Daily Courier, 
Necdlecraft Deiit,, 60 I'toiil Kt., 
W., Toronto, Ontario. Print 
plainly PATI’EHN NUMBER, 
your NAME and A D D lim i,
NEWEST RAGE~SM{X;KEI) 
accessorieH plus 208 exciting 
ncedlecrnft designs in on* new 
1903 Necdlecraft Catalog just 
out! Fashions, furnlnhlites to 
crochet, knit, sew. w e a v l cm
bw kinc* (lui) I*,,.., I’ly» I a , 4  vftl-
tern. Bend 25c now.
HONOR CONDUCTOR 
MONTREAT. (CP) — Cana­
dian conductor Wilfred Pelletier 
is to be tlie guest of honor a t 
tho Innugiirntton this fall of 
M ontreal’s perform ing arts  cen­
tre, Place (lea A rts, Tho re­
nowned muHlelan Is to receive 
a com m em orative plnrpie hon­
oring Ills achievem ents in the 
last quarter century,
INVITED TO GHANA
IX)NDON (Reuters)  - British
conductor Sir Malcolm Sargent 
said Monday Prosident Kwumo 
Nkrumah lias Invited him to 
visit Ghana "an d  advise on ttie 
creation of a national symphony 
oi'cliestrii and national school of 
m u.sic.'/ Ho inado tlio nniiounct- 
m enl on his re tu rn  from Mos­
cow after n tiiree-week tour 
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»r tip^ [id Set To Blow In Spring 
In Mlxed-up Haiti Republic
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la lie r 'i  power t» t t e  pteifi’
ckftoes orKia)i*tJi.in km>«a as 
Tutttoiii M*vVKjie tCJ©.te h< 
bOf«;m«4it wtwMM eervlcee 
ciade i f ?  USA «n ft.ad iw rrw ls is g j^  
any poiitka! c f^ ltK u a , Im..,
A for paw n  .iayvivrijjA
tfee liriuv siimI t te  miliUa “
'Hit
Sag o* ft my fttei i u*
leave t t e  oouatry vulner* 
i l ' I F l V i a  FLO Tl t l i e  to t*pei«tkm# from owl-
IX iV iU e r . M , a  p A j a lc i» a ] s id e .  
turned politicifta, has survtvedi Sources rtc eo tlr  sa C ate  re- 
a d o « n  plots since taking o f u p r t  that Commurust Africfta 
fic# to lidT ftftex an ekctioa  de-jK«iioe.s are  there frc»m Fretich- 
nouaemi by tsis tqivwienla ftiU peakini ftrefti, lf»iB,iag with
U atiK l H. ■Irftyduient.
Now te  likely steat#  dtofttter.itoto Haiti,
ItiUatsa f «  uifiittateie
Q
e t
OA teaerfti itudcat sm ke aiftsnstj Fic»-Ca*tjo tlem tails i& itd e jy  
toe regime U Ut lite orttng. ’iK flH ssa likely wvuid fola lwff«s|jjS? 
valier's »«<iet anil mtVtj(juifkly with the ta,filU»tt»r» t a l O
tl* are lejevrled cracMsg dowoia stttke for iKtwet. T te ta forin -!^  
wSto ft wave c l *rte*l», last* t n w t  that Ctvtu«UB.l*U *i-lfi|g
KeliaUe tofortnanu ift,bi t w o ! r « « d y  la tv'werful j.v.uia.«,*j«p[ 
it'jlrntft were ifcct dead to i \ s i ‘wv-M te l;, thera, j
F t  4 s y ‘s  
A t t s t t r
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
Bl ft. JAY B l ^ E E
fT« 9  Record-Holder te Masters* 
todividuftl C te ra g4«t*hlp P ia j)
South deftler.
Neither side vulr.er»b!e.
N Q v ra  
4 K T I I  
f i l l  
« J l f  
4 K I 3
EAST
a>ai
DAILT CUTrrOQUOTE -  Herft’ft how to work It:
A X T D L B A A X B  
to L O N G f E L L O W
L Y Z  V E S P Z J  V S J Z ,  S J T Z  X Z L  
L 8 U Z L Y Z E .  M X  X L E S J U Z E  L Y D J
TM iJrday’rC ry p tU a o te :  PUT A GRAIN OF BOLDNESS 
INTO EVERYTHING YOU DO. - -  BALTASAU GHACIAN
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
There are  stim ulating aspecti 
now—helpful in aomc ways, re- 
fttrictive in othera. Where work 
J jactivltics arc  concerned, en- 
\d c a v o rs  requiring builneas 
te n d /o r  creative talents will t e  
under fine influences but, in 
W personal relationship.^, some 
tension m ay be evident. Be alert 
to this.
'  FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
you should s ta rt looking ahead 
now. The balance ot this month 
and M arch will bo two of your 
best periods in tho whole year. 
Foresight and gixKl Judgment 
used in planning and executing 
your program  for the coming 
year will prove highly rew ard­
ing from both Job and monetary 
etandpointa. Take the long 
.range view in all ventures, 
's in c e  there m ay t e  several 
k  months in which m atters may 
’ move slowly. Keep trying, how 
ever, since worthwhile goals can 
t e  achieved by y e a r’s end.
This new ycnr in younr life 
piromiscs great happiness in 
home and family m atters, some 
Interesting social oxt>erlencefl, 
and, if single, new rornanco in 
July or August. Augu.st will nlso 
t e  excellent for travel. Dv avoid
extravagance In November and 
December, however, and guard 
against fatigue in .September 
A child born on this day will 
be Intelligent, aclf-ionfidcnt and 
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The U M tef;
South W'tst. North 
3 NT P*M 4 JiT 
e.NT
Oitoiiui;; ii;a 1—<iuvi'n u( chibs. 
Here is a rciuaikable hiuid in 
which the declarer made six no- 
trump. VVtvs* led Ihe tjueen of 
clubs, innocently enough, the 
lu it never having teen  bid, and 
from then on found hinvsclf 
caught In a vise from which he 
could not escape.
It is not easy to m a k e s  12 
tricks with this hand against 
the best defense, even with the 
advantage of seeing all 52 cards, 
but South managed the affair so 
uncannlngly well that he could 
not t e  stopped.
He took the aces of club.s and 
cashed the A-Q-J of spade 
West discarding a heart and a 
diamond. Then he led a low 
club.
West could not afford to play 
low, which would have allowed 
declarer to fines.sc the eight, so 
ho put on tho ten. South tcxrk 
the ten with the king nnd ca.#hed 
the king of -■ipadc.s, di.scarding 
a diamond from hl.s hand n.s 
We.st di.scnrdcd another heart.
Declarer Uien cn.shed the A-K 
of hcnrt.s, nnd We.st, who could 
not afford to di.scard a club, 
which would have made declar 
e r’s task easy, was forced to 
part wllh a diamond. That 




♦  J l i
4 *Wtof
♦ Q»
4 J 7 i
8<m4A
4 A K
4 3 8 4
South now cashed the A-K of 
diftmotid*. felling the queen and 
eitftblishing dum m y’* Jack. 
Then he led the four cf clubs, 
whertufxto West found h.!n',iclf 
tn ft hopeless j>os!lion.
West could not afford to duck, 
because the eight of clubs a.-sd 
Jack cf diamonds would provide 
d e c la r er  wilii U'.e I lth  and 12*di 
tricks.
So he won the club with the 
ja ck , but was then forced to 
return a ciub away from hii 7-5 
in to  South’s 3-6.








Life Jacket Clue 
in Sea Mystery
MIAMI, F la, (AP) — A life 
j.ickct and debris, jx)ssibly from 
the rni.sElnR vessel Marine Sul­
phur Queen, were lucked tip 
from the Atlantic Occ.an tixiay, 
14 miles .southeast of Key West, 
the United States Guard raid, 
A life Jacket .itcncUlcd Sul­
phur Queen was taken abonrd 
a navy torjtodo retriever vessel 
oi)crating in tlic area, the coast 
guard announcement said.
The navy ship reported other 
ricbri.s floating in the Gulf 
Stream , but said it had not yet 






ROMFORD, England (CP) — 
The mnyores.# of this Essex 
tow n, Mrs, Olive -Roberts, had 
to join n trade union to s ta rt 
the press for the centenary edi­
tion of the local newspaper 
Romford Times, Ail it Involved 
was one prc.s.s of n button which 




Barred 5  Years
VANCOUVER (CB) -  Anton 
'H orvath, 28, descrllHHl as a road 
m annce, has te en  banned from 
driving for five years.
In addition he wii.s sentenced 
lo 30 d a p  In Jail and ordered 
kto pay fines totalllni! *400 or 
^speiMt an additional «) day* In 
Jail following his conviction l»y 
Mftglstrato Cyril White T\i«.sday 
of im paired driving, falling to 
rem ain a t the scene of nn nccl- 
.den t and driving whilo uiuler 
f  suspension.
iTio m aglstrnte ordered II 
ccnco suspensions totnlhng five 
years to Ivcgln Nov, 3 wlu-n n 
three-year susiienslonpresent
«xpirc.i.
/  rnO D U C E  UESIICNT
Brltalit pr«aluee.s alHait 14, 










One strap party shoes, Ncoliic soles 
and hctsis. Reversible strap. Sizes:
-  3, B and I) width. Regular o  A Q  
7;30 Special w *  # /
Large Double Size Sheets
Printed border sheets, 81" x 100” . 
Slight imperfections will not harm 
their wearing value. O  I A
Each 3.19
Girls' Fancy Cotton Pyjamas
Waffle design, lace trinuncd, machine 
washable. Colors: blue, pink, yellow, 
green. Sizes; 8 tc» I-I. Regular -j
7:30 Special
Ladles' Shift Dresses
In .surah silk, Reg, 4,99, A  A A  
Sizes: 10 lo  16, Special m . W
Men's T-Shirt
Short sleeve, rcinforccil 
crew neck. .77
7 oz. Juice Glasses
In attractive desert rose pattern. 
Reg, 1,*>)*, Special, cacli .10
Nail Polish and Lipsticks
this well known
2 7
S|>ccii)l offer on 
brand of cosmetic. 
Reg, ,49 and ,69, Each
Phone PO 2-5.322 —  Shops ( ’npri 
llourat Monday, Turaday, Thuraday, fialurday, 9 a.m. to .3t30 p.m. 
Friday 9 a.m. lo 9 p.m. ULObED ALL DAY WEDNENDAY.
ws&SL m y tc y
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jo ie r ,,*
I Piry TMC PKOPI.C; WHO ) 
( ,o rou» I v ' f  1■î i t (01 OUH
'V.ANy^luiihl/
w-mm m tm. a ,  i t
Constituency Supports 
Harkness Nuclear Stand
C .4 lj3A iY  f e p i - - #«***<• 4»y.0b» m  to* M tm m s  4
t« * «  iisja tow  Dii.»u4ito tUJ'ft-; €**»«■¥•.tMH. t*.»
m»* aigfet memivA' fci» praic%i«:;*, teiM f *i«i
h e  4  fa® i k.«4i:*iy jMX-mmsi im r
HI ft <VAB34*U4B iMti'tKkfftti,'**.
<rf •ftftpwiaj €*&**•'» fa** ©*-
tiy C-m»d».. ta •  em*&% w  to*
*fte* fejCiSMs# scSfcfti |e*6ifati j i4**» id MATO, ft* fti*
wmy m u m  w** wm ©s*-
pKsiftfti toftmafttoJ i®
*l¥« Ctt&ift-D'ftljV'* cftadsiiftt* tu n 'ka a m  ia E a r e p * .  **-.*3 Mi
Cmlgmy Hrn-m a
tik* Aprtt I  f e k r a l  ciftctKm. M«' 
«'»« p w m  a  ftMilMC' ©vaiiEMi.
'WMI* Mr. 
h k t r n d i k m  to t tc ip t t i x m  to* 
c a U a t t  to  a  d a p iito  m m  »o> 
c to a r  a w ip a a ft —• toi p̂ tftzfat ft 
sSisiy tJk# i-iNPiHT w w id  be of 
ttie seEsefpti^tii €i( ]̂ ti 1,1̂ 1
otoH* laMiNHtofei' w«f*
| a  to t  iMife to*#4«ylay£ ftail-Mf 
• t i a r  piiMratoLi. H m t*  wmm |w» 
ltotoH%iia«*Ni,
.«• toM Qm Ito  pffwwft at toft 
MMMttoi tol,WM pwpftlftft to m  
to^ocft Parll*8Wft ©oa- 
ta Jaatoiry toit cfoaa$i4 
iftj m toi arftor r«««i¥to« ft.»«ur- 
aOkce* ttoft &ii Mtnetoftf pc*ry 
arouM fef ■loltow cd
**WLli» MEUL AULMJiCE"
‘"It (fiufttrie* to to* ftiiuuK* 
fail to  eftj-ry aa i to*ir s toue sd 
toft hmhm. toti ii.Uiw« wiU. 
d to ^ f iw .
t a a  to i  ¥s>tor* »ia. to v «  a a i 
«s*«iiww.iy to jEAEft fci* tweisB**! 
iM w a.
Mj. H*iEaie.»s, * 6w E**;
RiE'ftftestoa N orto a }
t o i  C4.i«ai.titoiiii (ur to *  p y t t  I t :  
jftftfx, w to  ftjEed » t o i  Ite 'WmM! 
tto ft f i l . t to i  t m d  h a m t]
tahmd  by n giv>«# 4  Tyrwtto
to toaLt to* Cft-Ea-
pftlAift.
He be trr̂ -¥H¥'̂ -f U* r e s i s t  
to CftliiftiTr M erto ia r  t t e  M *
flf to *  c:to&p*i|pa but 'tte**  «.rc 
mm&e Progi'ttttv* CcMcjrvft'uv* 
eftixxktolftt ft'tto Eftv« to* aua«
?  #4
SfC
Soviet Rodcets A m ed  WHh 'Bite' | n o n r s  ive 
Of  lO O M egatom  Seys ConHKmfori f o r  t i q i m i a
ih im e*  (uLctoft m  t e  to*i 
motejr v a M  be 'aj«id to tm*&ot'
rMHtitof ‘"aa ftackftr mi^mi tot; 
Cftlttola. Iito. Hiurtouieaft”' fttoi  ̂ 'm*' 
pMiltiv* ftt*a4 tw*
•4ft tiftsft' 4  wic.S*ft.r ftfw.*," te 
tftftl iiiiftftftfftftto* id iftcw to  a®* 
t-kiwr wftfttMB* w ft "Eiifeiy 
Bsor*! to to i tet-ftus* «  wtll m \*  
m m y  b te f  >Mi mucii 
Ttoiiftft wt»-M teiti'O’y
tm mf baaxbcti to to*: a ir  w ito- 
C3»ft h m g  *ay dumage, ra il Ur. 
HaikBr»s,
He tftid Ciaftdift-a
mm lY a s m o
tk * * «  .Mwftu* G«Ai«ta, 31. 
ft Hrituft ftttojKt wtAi-* Am- 
e f i c «  * tte  ftiid E»e
to Eu4«&i, & e ., a£Ujit.a m
Meftic# C%xy va tim  ftiTivtoft 
to e ie  freeii C'mm w 'te r*  t e  
ted  beca teM-Tt.. prisQeer by 
Cft.fttro ktocft 1101.
lieiUiCM l i t e , tor*) — A iiteailicr 4  iio*-tot i'u*i.*to
'tyf itovftrt ivftftto csWiiifttetoi f ito t t e  etei'ft** t t e i  Wmima,'- 
« >  a m  toe t e i M «  tea*»*iri} mpm'U  te& terfttoiy to* ]
1*4  Stef to*t i» « « r  «f t«E e* afti-j
• iJM&a tm-JueU ft2'« nmeA i r t t  te>«i» whm tsgi^mg fite Eftai": 
wftiteftos,, to* Ste •. ifcjftftiis' ft*#, m i -i.ixm.iea’.
iie'l 6«'».r *,ft«ivy T'ft*» J«i*«'to4^'Ste .fewato** vt aw.% ;
Xuâ y- ' ? ’Xlmrni-m’utm.. tte ii' |
c a - t : k i i  Y U a x m  Ttefctoto-,» A a m a m  rvvftsrt
fei'st a»fi*uiy iism i& m iier • j^-; tes'*5 te *  * au*#.
C£.Sct id bVa'tet iUftteftW IXsfctet, ' . . . . .
tocfta,. Mi.>a Lf.S. ciftia® te ; ,
i...4«'wuy ftjte aite»ted'■ tvun iv*'ftr4» E*v*
te tte  to«'tftft:a«MtJ t . m m  urn  4  r m — •
He toe Stale* t e t i t l  u¥vfte® vaJiinai
toiisft te m ujxU aM  tte  w *,.v ' w*fte*4 f t ‘‘«ftc.'k»ft ft i« (* «  vJ  ̂
A m  ftlfie*. fciml AB:-aeit- ’ 4
fft.e tftftpiftyefs to iijaecftl aimm i*
i toe ftjritts rtve. i *   —  '
, Tl»e -m ii to* tiuiia: "" }
; ftil'uiXitei a  f.»%<3r erf Aaseric.ftjis ifA A f'lD  I'UtDJE
U t x t e l  u  to *  t e t i i '  I t e  t o t  c f ti 'to  erf
t aum ber ol iw te to  pa»ftftaM«i by i *ae*l b 'w a New 2*altJii4 lo E «t- 
' toe U iatet Stftkft «»s>«:«sii te'ftia »'•* ia '
WANTACH. H .y . iAF).-- 
i t e  ft toftf* Mm t o  mmm 
prn»m, te* to  
wftte u  a «fa#-Br * ft i « | t e ‘i 
M*.
Tts^kOl*'* ©.ftiiftr*. Mi'. ftsA 
imm%  .£*». 4*01 do 
e s f c i s s f t i s i  t o -  & tm
'pK't, ft Ift'ft'ftf- 
vvtoisi ciutofttefti. Mvftt t»- 
ceiiuy., xstcj te r  •
lasa cfeisfcteiift <;*.»* t Ivr ter  
to 'to ifty  - 
'"‘f t e  tm  cttftt w'ft* ray 
toabftad* Me*,,;* ftftM 'Mi» 
Key X m  tooft.
It* Ite 4 vft toft.l bfta e'v«y*
iksaj!' Ivcfy 'to ieft.'’ tou-» t o .  
te.» mA'dMi ft .fcBte s#tor 
W5,to .(w.ftib,, ft-ft yv*r-*ite<4 
bed * ito  fta iaK 'ttted  teftrf- 
boftid ftM ft isM-imwm 
corocb fca to»g.to4.
Scoqiion K t «  
E stptnah Man
¥l€T a& iA  -l& l -4 « .i* rt Om- 
 ̂m m ... » .  s t  E m m M M  m m  tev  * 
i tea by ft pm sm a m  vrn 'p tM   ̂
|W ftteft«liiy v to «
? vrmit rf ptoiwift* te»  »«»l fcte» 
i Ftoiiitft m ft Vtetotft
w tei'«  t o  to a d  ««..« p v « ll ft 
tofti ft6i,e»aN'tee ftiaii te  f*.-  ̂
*a te
i t t e  ftetsfv*«‘s .Its
iftSiJ to'ftftrm to d  awelied 
toes- iwrmftl %im 
j It W»i 'Ibt ftl'st rft.*ft
I vrf avsw'pw* j.«.i*aBuus4 m  V te to i* !
I t o  E.i*-«y >*ft.i:». 
j I t o 't o *  ftftjsl toe apktorrfii# 
i w M i'ik a  to*l ftulfia«e.t pctoea t*  
jiuli ft siiiftil cMM 
I Cc»*iTo* te fifta* t* ,
*'• k ^ i | i  toe. a.* « wu'vft
Dr. J i t e  J .  Fbtter. prftftMeaVi ^
^«l' t t e  aottiHtueB«y ftawcifttioo, ejjoic« la toe vo-tc.r* w  to« bu- 
* teM  Mr, Hftxkaew wft» » •••mfta’ckftf ftrm i mum  a te  at « te -
Canada Offers Down To-Eartli 
Way To Aid Poorer Countries
G*2Cir¥A IE*o:t«r*) — C W  
fttift tedftjr off.*T*d It* ”do'iriV..ti>- 
• iir to  ftfifirofteE*"* t» to# w « ld 't  
lantetew tepm d M tto u  ta telj>- 
tft* to t t r  ftek*tifie ftwJ t o t e a b  
o ^ f t l  mthmutm.
Ek. I .  W. T . Spiaki. pretM ent 
erf t t e  Unlv-er*ity of te tk a t-  
c tew ftn  ftiid leader of t t e  Ca- 
&»di«a delegs tkftj b:> t t e  Uatteil 
Nftttotxi ftciroce sad  teeliaologj 
©oeferrnee, ts ld  fair ecAmtry 
co*j.M b« o.f t<*rlkuSsr help tn 
■ftttteg up survey* of mdt, tim ­
ber *ad fifth, co-operfttlvei, 
Iftrm trmtalng jm>fr»ms and the 
Itoe.
Csaadlfta experts • ! »  could 
be of ftsftiftance to field* where 
t t e r  have ip e c b l cxpertm ce, 
ftuch ftf railw ay tramrpca-tation 
ftod ouclear technology, he ftatd.
Dr. Splok* referred  during hi* 
ftpeech a t todft.V* closing ses- 
ftloti to Cftoada’ft contrlbulioos 
lo  UN ftsslstancc program s and 
esiierieijce In the Colombo plan.
"In  some area* at home we 
a re  ourselves still in the pro­
cess of development, and our 
own history helps us to view 
with underfttandtng the many 
and com plicated problems fac­
ing the developing co on trks,"  
he said,
•THE TAME COUNTRY
"S ettlers arriving in my own
£)*wtafe ol 5ftjJi.atctew»a at 
t te  turn of t te  century law  oeily 
the wtEidjiwept tirairie* grftied 
by te.tds at  buffftto. twit » «  w* 
hftv-ft farm*,, r o a d * ,  town*, 
ftchoob., Iwsfitfthi and l i te a rk s , 
and evea a Ijurge uBivertity 
with m a n y  stm lentj from 
atx-md: k'roiti tfc.e W ett liuiie*. 
Indift. l*ftki».t*ii. N igrrta, Ghana 
awl Inchmesia,*’
The Canadian dclrgatkm  te -  
Ueveti ».n.y akl tjrograra m ust, 
to t e  of VftSue, t e  ac«>mt»ftaled 
by a ttrottg  system  of *cientific 
and technical educatkw  ta the 
recipient countries.
•This should t e  at all level*, 
from the early Introduction of 
s c i e n c e  ta the elem entary 
school* through the secteidary 
and technical schools to univer­
sities and research Institutes.
"There is often ft g rea t lack 
of science teachers. We feel 
that teacher training colleges 
Hicjuhl t e  set Up as .soon as t>o; - 
sible in the countries them- 
selve.'', but that, in th e  m ean­
time. dedicated teachers should 
te  cnctiuraged to help in the 
training program .
"A num ber of students will 
continue to train in tho more de- 
veloix'd c o u n t r i e . s ,  but this 
should t e  directed a.s much as 
po.ssible to the higher levels of 
study.”
Lawyer Accused By Witness 
Of tnsfigating Bank Raid
MONTREAL (CP> -  Jean- 
P au l Fournel te.«tlfled Wcdne.s- 
d«y th a t T rasan  Constantin, a 
law yer for tlic defence a t tlie 
m urder tria l of Georges Mar- 
cuttc, instigated a bank robbery 
la s t Septem ber.
Fournel dropped the tem b- 
fthell during cross-examination 
at the t r i a l  of M arcotte. 
charged with capital m urder In 
the  death  of two police con.sta- 
blcs during a bank holdup Dec. 
34 in suburban St. lAuirent,
Ho testified th a t ho had rob­
bed the sam e bank twice be­
fore. once n t the end of May 
o r early  June, 1962, and again 
In Septem ber, 1962.
Fournel also nam ed Andre 
G rafcenko n.s an accomplice In 
the firs t two bank robberies.
Fournel said that last July or 
A ugujt M r. Comtantin had 
com e to him with a pro()osltion 
to  buy a  restau ran t that was 
bankrupt.
He said M r. Constantin was 
• n  Inspector of bankniptcic.s 
nnd wanted "to  use Grafcenko 
and me as a front."
N EED ED  MONEY
He said that la'tween S.I.OOfl 
«nd $10,000 was neerled to run 
the rcstnuran t, u d d i n g  that
"M r. Constantin pushed us and 
pu.'hed us” to get the money 
needed.
"He (Mr. Con.stantin) said 
‘the last place that you d id ',"  
Fournel testified, adding that 
thi.s was a reference to the St. 
Ljiurcnt bank branch.
Mr. Constantin rcpre.sentcd 
Fournel in court a t the tim e of 
hi.s arrnignm cnt la.st month on 
chnrge.s of capital m urder nlong 
with M a r c o t t e  and Julo.s 
Flecvcs.
Mr, Constantin apparently 
has since di.sas.sociatcd hlmscif 
from Fourner.s defence and now 
I.s sitting nt M arcottc’s trial be­
side Yves Mayrand, M nrcoltc’s 
lawyer of record.
Mr. Con.stantin was In the 
court w'hen Fournel gave hi.s 
testimony. He said nothing but 
wns seen to shake his head » 
num ber of times during Four- 
nel's te.stlniony about him.
Fournel hns nam ed Marcotte 
n.s the nlleged accomplice who 
wore n Santa Claus dl.sgulse 
when the two of them nnd 
lleeves held up Ihe St. Laurent 
bank.
Two police con.stables were 
Runnecl down when they nn 
Kwcred a holdu|i ninrtn nt the 
bank.
Secondary Industries Urged 
To Boost Sliare in Progress
W INNIPEG (CP) ™ Trade 
M inister McCutcheon said to­
d ay  C anada's secondary indus­
tr ie s  m ust "n.ssumc a very 
la rg e  aharo of tho burrlen” of 
providing economic growth In 
the  country.
C anada 's proWem, he said, is 
basically  this: Canadian pro­
ducers do not have n large 
enough s h n r  o of the North 
A m erican m arket mid "our 
aim  should be  to  encourage the 
growth nf efficient secondary 
Industrie.s which can exploit our 
existing und potential economic 
ftdvantages.
G eneral economic conditions 
In Canada a rc  encouraging, he 
told n regional InduNlrlal ex 
pansion conference, lb ' |M(lnlc<l 
to the eight per-cent increaae in 
the grosis n.ationul pnHluct hist 
y ear ond nn in>,‘rease In all 
m ajor income groups. "The 
m arh i't oulkKtk for the future 
l« also good."
While these trcm is were "ex- 
trcrrtely cncouragiHR," t h e r  c 
would be problems, Can.'ullan 
Indwfttry w as meeting stlffer 
c*>io|K!tUlon nl home and abroad 
«i«l "our sticccfW will depend 
|il» n  our ability to ilevclop 
fttronji cHii'icnl indnslrk? which
the domestic and export ninr- 
ketH,
Everything po.snlble should be 
done to incren.se Canndinn ex 
l)ort:i lo over.Heax coiintrle.s to 
help offset tho trade imbalance 
with Iho United Stute.s, Hut he 
nddcrl: "The real solution lo 
thi.s problem Is for Canadian 
produceiM to capture a larger 
share of Canadian nnd United 
State.s m arkets."
Failure to meet Ihe challenge 
of s 1 1 f f e r  competition, he 
wtntied, will result In "lower 
staiulard.s of living nnd unem ­
ployment with its terrible con- 
RtHpienccs of personal fru.stra- 
llun. fam ily hnrdshifi and wlde- 
siiread .'(icial d lslii'ss,"
.Senator McCuteheon, who be 
cam e trarle mlniKter ea ilie r this 
tnonth aficr thw ienignntion nf 
(•eorge Hees. said ||u-re is evi- 
ilence of a "ftlgniflcant ehinige 
in ntlitudo on the part »if txith 
hdxir nnd mnnngement in Can- 
adn ." There appeared lo Im n 
grovvmg undci standing of each 
nther’.s problcn\s.
“ f Imllcve th a t we are  wlt- 
ncNfting the beginning of an era  
when m utual understanding Im- 
twcen la te r  and rnamigeinent 
will l»e one of Ihe keystones of
f f  * ' '
t
Dftftumont S p o rt Dfttux* Convftittbtft IntftrtoF
Acadian’s interiors are pert, practical and eye-p leasin g . Step in, you'rs 
rewarded with a rich look of luxury. Tho spacious d im ensions let everyono  
sit pretty in superb com fort. Bucket sea ts  availatile on som e m odels.
Look how 
Acadian’s taken a fresh, 
newlapproach to stylo! It’s  evident In 
th is neat, sw eet roofiine below that's part and 
parcel of the more modern look of every Acadian.
J .
S m art a s  a Paris creation, 
daisy-fresh from  every 
viewpoint! Hero you soo how 
tastefu l touches of chrom e 
highlight A cadlan 's 
high-stepping 
stylo-leader beauty .
Got a well-developed ta s te  for th ings o rig in a l. . ,  and  beautiful? A cadlan's 
u ltra-sm art Instrum ent panel design will have you applauding. 
The plan? To have everything in easy  reach and positioned 
•just-so’ for easy  viewing. See how well w e've succeeded?
f / r / s j r r
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Whitawill tirif opllontl »t »iU» cost
FUNCTIONAL
Why soUlo for loss than the  best? {Gb-soo tho '63  Acadian! Its frosli,, 
Gxclting styling leaves other cars In Its'class looking downright uninterest­
ing. It's tho car a man can point out'as.his  own with extra special pride. 
The lines are free flowing—simple and uncluttered. Shown here? Just a few 
of the new styling features responsible for Acadian’s refreshingly original 
personality. Whilo you’re admiring moro at your Acadian dealer’s, re­
member Acadian’s a frisky and functional car, too. Sizzling performer! 
Family-sized and very big on savingsl l l  models in 4  series, all wearing a 
low, low price tag. Go have fun. Acadian will meet you moro than half way!
Family Favourite
Acadian leaves Itself open t a  
adm iration whichever way you look 
a t It. Wo w ouldn 't have It any o th e r 
way! H andsom e trim brings a bright, 
breezy look to  Acadian all over!
Since Acadian’s such a sporty car, 
m any Acadian owners add  thoso 
rakish  wheel d iscs to  tho stan d ard  
equ ipm ent. Can you blam e thona 
when they look so  sm art?
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BE SURE TO WATCH "THE'TOMMY AMBROSE SHOW" O N  T H E  C B C  ffiTWORK, CHECK LOC’AE EISflNOS FOR TIME AND CHANNEL
